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COMMERCIAL CLUB MET.

CottonOil 31111 DecidedOn

Five ISuHhicvH Men PledgedTo

Erect Stone IiullrilngH.

fn rpRtvtnnn tn it pull hv President
It. C. Moutgomory tlio Haskell Com
mercial olub hold a special meeting
at the court house Tuesday uighr to
consider questionsof Immense Im-

portance to the town.
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houses. It was tlio general belief I been sold in Rule that lumber
that others not then would yardsare being In there. He
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learnedof theaction tnktn by these one day this week by the
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TERRELLLS DRUG STORE
Wishos Everybody Prosperous Happy Now Year.

apprui'Mitu tlio goiu'ron liberal patrounce
to lionso by friend patrons, are

pleased announcethat are better preparedthan
to fnrnifih people of lln'kell eonnty, strictly lirst-ulas- s

down-to-dat- e, Drug Mcdieal Service.

OUIt MOTTO: l.lvc.
OUlt 1'OLIOV Thlnu's Klglit.
always the riglit kind of medicine at

TERRELLS)X)CoinmiratiA't' Statement
-- or

...HASKELL NATIONAL BANK...

DepositsAugust 11X.,
" NovemberO,

Dceeuiber.'IO,

.lOl.fltili.SS.

iiieivneo denoMits institution npurlv
.srJOO.DOO.oo reflect.sa healthy growth of the bank

confidence .shown its p.itron-- .
preetated continuation conlldence respect-g-k

fully solicited.
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Calling on "Unele Joe."

Congressmenwho call on Speaker
("annun to ask favors have learned
to know In a trlco whether their re
quests aro to ho granted or refined.
Mr. Cannon listens to his visitor's

and In Bonto casesJots down a

penciled memorandum which ho

thrusts Into bis trousers pocket. In

other Vases ho makes no such movo.

though all visitors aro received with
'

tho name smiling suavity. It Is com--

Ing to bo noticed, however, that when

ho falls to make a memorandumtuo

caller has pleaded In vain.

Fear of Plague In Russia.

Tho bctiucnro of war and pestll- -

rnco Is a familiar ono In hhtory, and

It Is t-- bo uotod that tho bubonic

plague Is reported from both Japan
and llussla. Hut whereas Japan

. .a i ...Ui. l Diteuln
ih.

to enforco systematic ami mium
irent system of quarantine and dlsln

fectlon. There Is clvance, it tno

recent roDorts aro correct, that tho

enldoralc may Krow to ratner formld
the continuA man doosn'thare to bo phlloso--1 anja proportions during

phor in ordor discover that all rich 0, tb0
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the counters of a commission house

Tho buyer of a French restattrantwas

necotlatlnK for their purchase If

tho trade had not been interrupted
they wottM have been transferred
"Into broiled quail" under the hands
of an expert chef. Ono man in i res-n-

has mado a livelihood for several
years by shipping owls to tickle tho

palates of San Francisco epicures
Tho squirrel, too, "quail."
Many sacks of these are received in

San Franciscodally.

Journalism.
An Kncllsh writer has jtut heard

of tho American paperwhich puullsh

system

cd the Bplslle to the l'hll": .danR

with scare-head-s and sensational .un-

titles. leading editorial article on

the Kplstle and a lively character
iketch of tho Apostle I'aul complet

ed tho upto-dat- treatment of thO

subject. Ho comments: Many ear(
igo n dally paper In Italy. 11 Seco'o.

printed, day by day. the Illble, taking

rnn to leave off at Interesting jJns--

turcg-t- bo conttnuad in our next'
To many of its roa lers, the lllblo

carao as frvsh and exiltlng nuws.
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rtow Food Headed the Insidious
Dls-as- e.

The happy wlfo of a good old fash-

ioned Michigan farmer sajs'
"In the spring of 1V02 I w,.s taken
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.,.!. I nrl RlPlMl UC'll at IlltlH. IllV fOOO
UM4 " ..s.- -

seemedto do mo no good, and I was

to weak 1 could scarcely walk across
tho room.

"The doctor said my conuitton m
duo to overwork and closo confine-

ment and that ho very much feared
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several months I took ono kind of

3
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good effect In fact. 1 .ecnieu to grow
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There Is lots of cotton to pick on the
prnlrie ind pickers can get good
wages.

Mls Katie Logan wasHt from town
Sunday vistlng her folks

We areglad to seeher on the prai-
rie once in a while.

M. Neal has been a lew
tlays this week but Is better now; we
hopehe soon be uell

Moving to be the very latest
fad on the prairie, and it i quite Hip-ul- ar

with lots of our people.
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Mrs. Thorton: "ml V 1'rM. ii- -.

Natinla Ni.1; 3rd V. I'res., Mi. Rm.
tie Herren;.-ecy-, Mr. Dyers; Treasurer .
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Well, as this is our flr- -t time, we,
will make It short. Rosikv

A system regulator is a medicine
that strengthensand stimulates the
uver, Kidneys, stomach, and bowels.
1'KICKI.Y ASH HlTTKIts is a superior

regulator
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As indicative of the fact that the
rot ton season Is not over here yet, we

' note that I'.aruest and Sanders' gin
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Mr. C. H. .Merchant of t lie Ample
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Tito man who likes to wash dishes
Mill netor liavo to go very far to llnd.

a Job.

Hon. Tors. Klo Is grooming Ilov.
JotoptiUH Johnson,pastor of tho Free
1'roMbvlcrlnti church at Austin, for

chaplain ot the House

ConcrossinnnJack Bcntl hnn Intro-due-

n hill providing for tho return
to tl c Southern peopleof money now

held In the tnastiry from cotton
during tho civil war.

The contractors for tho now bank
building for tho Suite Hank of Canton
have completed their work nnd tho
hank lg now domiciled In Its nuw quar-

ters.

Parties from Sutton County report
that sheepmen are experiencingmuch
difllcuity In getting herders. They are

'fifferlng $r0 per month for work and
nru nnxlottii or help.

11. 1.. McMillan, night Police Cap-

tain of Dallas, against whom charges
woro madebefore a recent grand Jury,

has resigned and his resignation has
been accepted.

Olrarill Franclfco, aged 7 years, Is

dead from lockjaw, Induced by a toy

pistol wound sustained about a week
ago. His residencewas City,

nnd ho was brought to Galcstou tor
t'catmenu

Tax collections are pouring Into

Austin nt a lively rate and tho Indi-

cations point that tho collections this
month will even exceed tho sum ot
$150,000, the amount estimated by tho
btat" treasurer.

Tho first annual poultry show under
the auspices of tho Lamar County

Poultry Association was opened at
Paris Friday afternoon In a largo build-in- c

on Grand avenue. There a.j
nearly 200 coops entered.

The Industrial AFSoclatlon of Tex-

as Railroads held Its fourth quarterly
and secondannual sessionat San An-

tonio Friday, and for three hours dis-

cussedvarious matter concerning tho
Industrial developmentot this state.

I. L. Cohen, who representsan East--

r.r.jfifign-haH-do3- cd tho trade with
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West, Texas, his wlfo totter
In hands from of

almost every remody
market. Ilest results havo been

obtained from the use of
TetterCure, drug store.

I'alo lliln Women Remember
Herbton to

laws of natureund brings about nat-

ural Collier

boy ran to it drug storo to

buy h bottle of Hooper'sTetter Cure,

it

The Was a Successand
Laid Out Many Plansfor

Now Orleans, La., 15. Flftoen--

cent cottonfor balancuof crop.
Reduction of acreage 25 per cent

for thoso planters who did not reduce
lat,t year.

A tax of 10 cents on every bnlo of
cotton produced for tho maintenance
ot natlonnl. btato county cutloi.
associations,

A recommendationto tho executive
commlttco for thu of Hon
F. Tl. Smith, of South Carolina as mi
tlonal organizer for tho associationat
a salary of $5,000 per year.

Launching of n campaign for per
feet organization in ior county of
every cotton Statu in tho Union.

Petition sent Congress urging pass-ag-

of tho Overman bill, creating n

United States cotton comlsslon.
An extensionof market for American

cotton to tho Orient fo bb to care for
possible overproduction.

A resolution asking Congresi for ad

dltlonal larger appropriations for

tho deepeningof tho Mississippi Riv-

er nnd the opening of tho Southwest
to commerce, of which aro of

vital interest to the cotton Industry.
Hankers pledge bupport

both morally and financially.
A declaration to sell cotton wnen

It reaches 15 cents, not to hold

for n higher price.
has proven an nld to

cotton planters and a more thorough
system of storing and protecting of

cotton Is urged.
After a conferenceof tho National

W

dinners' Association, it wns

mined to organlzo glnncrs In every
Stato and to thoroughly cooperate
with cotton associations more ac

curate nnd valuaulo llgurcs win oc

acquired and Incorporated In glnncrs'
reports.

An unqualified Fentlmcnt expressed
at various times for the of

PresidentHarvle Jordanot Monticello,
Ga., nnd of Secretary Richard Chuit
ham as the heada of the Southern. Cot

ton Association tho coming year.
A general and sweeping

of gambling In rotton futures.
These nro borao of tho results of

the first annual convention or mas
mooting of tho Southern Cotton Asso-

ciation, which adjourned Saturday at
ternoon at t o'clock.

Action taken by this convention Is

not linal. It has tho power to recom
111 n MiMMlrf'

!.x.r:tJWlS.L2 - --. which
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I.ot13 and II
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Klrby A1 for $1M In 3

mo arret of .la Cooper tectlou,II mllet S. :.,
$1 rx), In 3 payment

Havo 11111113' other lots nut aero blockH different jmrtB of
town too numerousto nnuio hero.

Call on me, or writo, for full inforiniitiou.

S. W. SCOTT.
Haskell Texas.

OPERA HOUSE STABLE
IIASKLT.LL, - . TJRX'AK.

I will furnish good rigs to nil points.
C'liarKCH Moderate.

mv vs ion iiumm.

lota

acre

in

Herutoi! contains no morphine, co-- It is Kuaranteedby Collier's, To euro
unlno, calomel, ursenlo or anything "", sweaty, blistered aching
poisonousor Injurious, purely 'et.
table tonic CJuuruiiteeri by Colliers.

Horliton will rid you of Hint tire-- I
soino feeling, pain i ii.e b..,,k ,.,,.,

Rv. II, A, Ouy, pastorC. P. church, shoulders, fiilluois nnd weight In the
says hud

her clillilhsod, unil
coursetriwl on
the

Hooper's
Collier's

nnd
uols strictly according tho

condition. Guaranteedby

otit

1906.

Jan.

and

and

pass

unqualified

nnd

Warehousing

ileter

that

denuncia-
tion

Cliua.

Mki,

iitul

slomaoli, heartburnand constipation.
uuiiruiiit'eci iiy Colliers

To the luwyers an Imid iigenl: Tho
KJti:i: Pitfs Jms In stock four forms
of vendorslien notes,wnrranly duotls,

contraois.releasof vendorslien, prom-hor- y

notes,clo. Pricessumous In HI.
Louis or Dullus.

Finer. Pjiu,h out! Dallas News 1,76,
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SouthernCotton Convention
Meeting Booming

(OiiTonploanyiinnnLty
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deedsofirusi.oliiitlelmorlgiiges.rentul

AMERICANS NOT TO DE SHOT.

Mexican Court Instead Sentences
Them to Twenty Years' Labor.

Fort Worth: Friends of Dr. C. S.
Harlo here havo been mhlst--d that ha
and thotwo other defendants,Richard
son and Mason, under sentetico of
death at Chihuahua,Mexico, for pots
onlng two American policy holders of
thu New York Life, will not

In nccordaucowith tho court's de-

cree by being stood against an ndobu
wall and shot by n squadot soldiers,
but will bo sent to the convict stock- -

ado on tho islands In the tropics ort
tho coast ot tho Southern Republic to
sero terms of twenty jears each at
hard labor, presumably In tho salt
mines.

Tho Supremo Court of Mexico hav-

ing refused to Interfere, tho Chihua-
hua authorities havo mailo known that
tho condemned men will not bo excu-ted- ,

'but hent to tho stockndesIn tho
tropic Islands. Dr. Harlo formerly
practiced medicine in Texas. Richard-
son and Ma&on rnmo from Rochester,
N. Y., and they wero for a tlmo In
Dallas, and afterward met Dr. Harlo
at Chihuahua,

To Discuss Rivers and Harbors.
Washington: About 300 delegates

from all ovor tho United States wero
expectedto bo presentnt tho meeting
of tho National Rivers and Harbors
Congress. Tho congressis a revival
of tho organisation founded lu Haiti- -

more In October, 1001. Us object and
purpose Is entirely of an educational
character, tho effort being to arouse
public Interest In tho improvement In

tho waterways of tho country.
Governors of thirty-tw- states nom-

inated delegatesto tho meeting, rep-

resenting commercial and other busi

from

ness organizations In tho principal
cities of tho United States.M. J. San-

ders of New Orleans,acting chairman

hi N,

of tho executivecommitter, called tho

cie,

meeting to order preliminary to 113

permanent organization Representa-

tive Hurton of Ohio, tho chairman of

tho rivers and harbors committee of

tho House, is to make tho principal
address.Tho congresswill contlnuo In

sessiontwo days.

Hazing Gets Another Black Eye.

Stanford University, Cal: Perso

X ,to-- nm'
""""'"' it.';r70Tt"'tri,".iinj ;i,r,J

EPWORTH LEAOUE PROGRAM.

Kubjeot Lovo Controlled Llfo, Jno.
3:l-l- b.

Leader Ora Hucliutiiui.
1st. Kvery llfo Is rontrolled by

soino supremoaflectlon Kaunlo Cum-miii- s.

2d. Tho lovo that controls the
Christian's llfo is of Clou Norma
Cobb.

3rd. Tho formative ell'eut of Ills
lovo Is lo muko us Godlike Kloeslo
Parsons.

Kong.
'Hi. The restraining powor of this

love Is to the eilVot that tho child of
God does not slu. Mr. P.trk.

Bong,
oin. mo constraining powor of

this lovo Is to tho effect that tho child
of God gives his llfo In sorvIcoMr.
Garrett.

0th, The lu vo control led llfo 1 oiiu
ofitbldlng In Christ Looklo Kprowls.

ill). The Chrlstlun Joy Is tho pro
duct of love Arn Kllllngswortli.

bong.
Jleuedlctioii.

junioii i,i:aoui:, Jan.14.

Loader Gertrtido Cumiulngs.
Open with League Prayer.
Hymn.
Ufllcers to respond to roll call

scripture reading.
Topic: The Salvation of the

tiles. Acts 10:11-1- 8,

Application,
Closo with Lord's prayor.

A Qrlm Trauody

Willi

is auiiy enacted, In thousands of
homes,us Death claims, In ouch ono,
another victim ol consumption or
pneumonia. Hut when coughs and
colds uro properly treated, tho trugody
Is nverled. F. O. Huntley, of Oak-lundo- n,

Iud writes: "My wlfo hud
the consumption, ami three doctors
gave her up. Finally she took Dr.
King's Now Discovery lor eonsump-Ho-n,

coughsand colds, which cured
her,und todayshe Is well and strong,"
It kill the germsof ull dlseasos. One
doao rollevej. Guaranteedut 60o and
$1.00 by 0. K. Terrell, druggist. Trlul
bottle free.

WESTERN FARM LANDS.

During the last fow duysTho Record
haschronicled several sales of Im-

proved farm lands In North Toxas nt
f 75 to 5100 nu uero and Hho land U
worth the, monoy, beentuo It yields
air returnson tint Investment, Kuuh

lauds lu Illinois, Indiana, Ohio, MU- -

EVENTS OF EVERYWHERE.

Women's ldcnB of good form usu-

ally based on what It suits thorn to
do.

Mrs. Chadwlck, sentenced to ten
years In th6 penitentiary nt Columbus,
O., for conspiracyto wreck a Natlonnl
bank, will bo Incarcerated in a tow

days tobegin tire sentence.

There Is strong talk ot electing
President Roosevelt to tho presidency
of Chicago University upon the ex-

piration ot his term as President of

tho United Stntcs.

Tho French bankers have definitely

dicidcd to mnko n short tlmo
of 150,000,000 to Russia at C per
cent Interestplus 2 per cont commis
sion. Tho loan is to bo guaranteedby

tho RussianStato railroads.

A Now' Jersey mllllonalro ha nibdo

a will, bequeathingat tho dealn ot his
wife, half n million dollars in Tttsko-ge- o

Normal Institute, llooke.' Wasdilt,?-ton'-s

school. Tho present endowment
Ih'jl.OOO.OOO.

Charges against J. W. Reynolds,

nominated by tho President as secre-
tary for New Mexico, wem considered
by tho Senate Committeeon Terri-

tories and tho confirmation will bo

held up until they can bo Investigated.

Rateshavo beenngrccd upon by the
Texas roads for tho coming cattle-

men's convention In Dallrs and tho
fat stock"show In Fort Worth, noth
rates nro lo be on tho convention ba-

sis, It Is announced.

Gen.

Word was rocclvcd at Lampasasthu

Walter Harris, Bon of Fleming J. Har-

ris a prominent citizen of that city,
was killed Thursday In a mining camp

In Mexico. Ho was struck by an ore-lade-n

car and killed Instantly.

Gray-haire- nnd bent with age,

Samuel Lee. who claims to be a grand-

son of Major General Charles Lee. of
roolutlonnry famo, was an nppllcant
for lolglng nt tho Harrison street po-

lice station, Chicago.

JamesSandersnnd Mary Williams,
two negroes, aro held for tho mur-

der of Charley Fow. ot Stamps,Ark.,

last Wedncsdny. The Jury was out
3C hours. Tho prisoners wero d

to Lewisvilla for safe keeping.

It Is statedthat PresidentCaBtro will

offer for salo to the highest bidder tho
concession for tho nsphalt lake at
Guanoco, of which tho Now York nnd
Hcrmudez company was deprivedabout
a j.ear and a halt ago.

It Is stated by parties In a position
Uuk ii.. '".fl '.iHiiitf. n'l

rmv:,CTVf'ed lor iHrfMalssssssssssssr'
1 wus ii good suhleut for the
mi, us i nan wuiiereii on iiuti on lor te
or vweivo years, I wus
more than annoyedwith sharp, shoot
ing pump in ino small or my buck,
tho kidney eccretlous wero too fre-
quent In notion, wore anility, highly
colored mid coutitlued it sediment. I
urn u great believer In patent medi-
cines,anil often think that half it
dollar or dollar spent for a remedy
nnd used for diseaseslor which lis use
is Indicated, very olien suvos a doc-tor- 's

bill. Doun's Kldnoy Pills Is one
of the preparations In which I have
great conlldeneo. Since imlng thoin a
year ugo, I havenot had tiny symp-
tomsof u recurrence of my trouble,
and for this reasonI gladly allow mv
statement to contlnuo."

For sale by all dealers. Price. r,0
cents. Fosler-Mllbur-n Co., Hufl'ulo,
Now York, solo agents for tho Fulled
.Slates.

Itemembor tho nitnio Doau's and
lake no other.

NOTIOi: TO STOCKIIOLDKUS
or inr

KiuiHitH Olty, Mexico Orient
Itiillwny Company oi'Tomih.

A nut'tliiKortlioatorkliolilrniorilip Ksiiaaa
City, Mexico A Orlnit llillwny Company of
TexnaUiirnbrcnllt toroiitcno nt the Ucn-tr-al

UBlce or the OompanyIn flu, rlty of S
Nolan coanty, on the 17lh Jay

oi .January, iwu, hi tne noarorsp ni , to
llioairtrtora to apply to the llallroad

Coiumiiilon of 'tam fur authority to luuo
bonilaortheConiiianyhi un amount not

the niri?ri't;utc :o,i0 per mile for
each mileof tho Company'! tallroad hnllt nml
to he bnllti to authorize the Ifinanre nnd

bonJa In uch tnm aa may be
ileemnluihlaahlennd may be authorized by
tho Itnllroad Coinmlailoni to IK the date, rute
oflntoreatant tlmeof matorlty thereon and
lo authorizethe exerutlon and delivery of a
mortgage com eyluv the property nml rrnn.
chlaea or Ihe Company In Iniat to accurn the
payment of audi bornla, ami to do other Ihlnga
Kcnnane ip me buoto ov 11,11)03,

A K SIU.I.WKI.I,
W W rIVIA'ISTKK
J. II DAUailKltTi'
W. T TRAMMKM.
'lll()JIA8lltAMMKr,I,
II C 1101(1)
It A. ItAlil.A.M)
.1, W UIIISOS'
II, Ii. JIcCAlHXKV

(no 1 ) Director.n
Curod His Mothor of Rhoumatlsm.

"My mother has been u suilerer for
many years from rheumatism,"says
W. H. Howurd of Husband, Poiiiibyl-vuni- n.

"At times she was unable to
move at ull, while ut all times walk-lu- g

wus painful. I presented her
with u bottle of Cliumhorlnlu's Pain
Halm ami utteru few uppllcutlous she
doeltlod It was thu most wondorful
pain reliever eho had ever tried, lu
fjot, she Is never without It now ami
U ull limes able to wulk. An occa--
lonul unnlloationof Puln llalm kennu
wnt lit,. il,i ll,,il Dl. ... -- .mj ..,w ,u, k,,v nuu wiih lonuerjy
ouuieu with." Torrells
rug store.

DalloonlnQ a Cheap Sport.
A Fronch lawyer whoso sport Is bal-

looning thinks It n mild, safo nnd com-

paratively Inoxpcnslvo diversion. Ho

has made sixty ascentswithout Injury
to himself. A well-mnd- balloon vlll
last ton years longer than nn auto
mobile and will cost ony from $100

to $1000. Its upkeepis confined to tho
cnt of Uio gasandtho roturn Journoys
by train after a trip. "In keepingwith
tho ntnount of pleasureto bo had out
of tho sport," saya this enthusiastic
aeronnut,"I know of no other which
may bo compared with It at tho prlco."

Pastor a Lamplighter.
Rev. William II. Murray, pastor of

the Unlversallst church In Solthold,
L. I., has been chosento net as lamp-

lighter In that place and enteredupon

the performance of his duties. Mr.
Murray will bo called upon to walk
over twelve mlleB nightly In the course
ot his rounds. Ho frankly owns that
the salary of $25 per month Is nno of
Ihe reasonswhy ho bought tho place,
tho other being that ho needs tho In-

cidental cxerciso.

Don't Walt.
Hanna,Wyo., Jan. 15th (Special)

Delays are danRcrons. Don't wait un-

til all tho awful symptoms of Kidney
Dtseaso develop In your system, nnd
your physician shnkes his head grave-

ly as ho diagnoses your ense. If you
suspectyour kidneys, turn nt onco to
tho great Kidney Specific Dodd's
Kidney Pills. You can do so with
every confidence. A few of Dodd's

tact
n

and
1 n

I

1

1

nnd

1

taken ! uj - " WHtaS
many a life. The early oms ot

M
, Sohenectadj Y.

may the forerun--

ncrs I A woman's photographla
Dropsy. Dr. W. Jeffries, a that her ns

tells below how ho ton. younger sho really
of Trouble. Ho TrwTtfWInleTTattack j

I taking "o not permit yourself a
, t ,ir,i tltn to a cold or They lead

feeling I got out t Pneumonia, consumption else--

of my bed, and my Kidneys were
very bad shapo. There was always
n dull heavy piln acrossmy loins, and
I had hard work to stoop. I took two
boxes of Dodd's Kidney Pills, the tired
feeling bark pains havo entirely

and I am now cired."

Thero noer wns a man who
afraid of storms. Half tho men in
town had their wives hanging around

last night becatiso of thu storm.

So many people get credit for being
bright, when that Is only ono of tho
requisites tor success.

Russian War Losses.
Some figures aro published

by the Vremyn as to tho for-

ces at tho disposal ot the Russian

n
Uef. In at

whore tho polls wi war. When
u succuDsful revolt ugvnoral Llnc-nn- il

luachlno dletulors." --j,;00 e

elections thut houosNes.
wero free thiithouso-Sloi.J'ftc- n

,ho Auy

lug which Is bulug taken up ull over
the country.

The day whena faithful and elll-elo- nt

servant Is In ho kept out ol ofllco

Free! Free!
To the Sick and

Ailing Evsrpffwe
THE CUBE FOR YOUR DISEASE

Delivered Free Free the
Asking Free to You.

To tho sick tho aullerliur to every man and

ssssssssfc1 Wj3sR&tk,

Iffsssssr'W

wuman victim or
orirunlo dlaeaao
local troulilo or
hrolien eeneral
health Dr.KUJ'a
offer ot free

ubwluto faith and
alncoroticllet that
they ran and will
stopdlscako, cure
It and lilt up
atralnlohcaltnand
vliior. There Is no
reason irhv
should ectwell
It you will only
brlnir yourscll to
take the fro test
treatmentottbeso

rem.
edlcs, no matter
what your doubts
maybe.

Want tho Doubtors
.liat S0 B,T? tbemtho

Wot n?y"lf0 tbelronnlSdlea-sni- Hluy coit of this proof-- all olll-- to thevery laat cent-- myaelf.
'nt0hl'' work-Ih- oM the""loftboukamUofeurea-n- ot "some better"-- but thousands of detH;rato hearty

S?a flrS.nift"w? uml wel'i "' their lottcriprovo eyery word I say,
ltheumatliin. Iildncy troubles, heart disease
Umcl troubles, piles, catarrh,
te,i'-,.M'1?.-

1'
townlocoushs.nervousness,alltrpulilfs.lurabaito.iiklnil UeaMJiscrofulaImpure blood,general u -

cui5u' ar CUru4 l0 rem3tu nnd coit'"
matter how you aro, no matterd sense.I will hamthe remedlesaent to "ouand

irlvon Into yourown hands fre, paid for by meanddelivered at my own coat.
Thoso Romodlos Will Ouro

curoi' laouaonds of easen-ne-arh

Is nor son why they ahould not euro you-m- ake you
. ViirSi ""' rou ,0 beu,tti A"4 ,h '

Will you let mo do this letrceprove Ii -- brother nnd titter sufferers"Are
!"".ier who not.i"ke.' hl"1"erhutpubiuijej It and thenteatami proof of HU remedieswithouta in uny of cost to anyone himself r

bend name, I'oatdoico address anddescription or your condition, and lull! do my
simon to Nstlsfy doubt you hoio or canharethat tbi-t- remedies will savayour life andmake It all that naturemeant to malift it.

,vmew.Uo rouweli Olve me your namemo you fe.:l. aud theproof treafmentisyours, ot cost. Noblllsofanyklnd-ina'I?oodfal- tS
bUt n"rBbsoluw f001 WU

DR. JAMKii W. KIDD,
Hox 700, Fort Wayne.Ind.

DID A WORLD OF GOOD

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills Cure Hoar- -

Pln. Dlzzv Spoils ond
Wooknoss.

Easyto get,hard to got rid of; that It
what most sulTcrers think of dyspepsia.

They nro nstonlsliulwhentliclrbtomach
Uiglns to tmnl.lo thorn herimisly.

Thoy lull been eating hurriedly anil
lrregittarlv for n long time, to bo sure,
but thev suppobod their bluuiuclrt quiU
uscd to that.... ivi1n know that tho strcngtn.
which tho wenk ftoitmoh needs,nnd for

tho hick of which thu wh'do body is suf

fering, cnn found Ftireiy nun nuu-Ki-

in )?. Williams' link Pill. I"
dredsof Instances thuso ill Is havo

whom other rcnu-die- s fiiilcd.
"My Indigestion,"mid Mr. J.It. Mil-

ler, of Dayton, Vn "ennui in tho llrst
phico from tho that n few yearsngo--1

wotked greatdent at night, und nto
nt any odd hour whenever tho clmtico
eimo, alwaysvery lmrikdly. Oiio
day found myself victim of tcrrlbls-ilyspetisln- .

It kept mo mUoniblo ull tho
.(t.tii fr imtrrvml venm.

" alwayshad n greatilenl of distress
nftor entliiK, nnd when I got up trout my
bleepmy stomnch woulil nc so wean inn j
It would hardly take any food. hail
very uncomfortable feelings about my
heart, and was dlrzy nnd, whenever I
Moopeil over nnd then btnilglitened up,
mv eveswoulil bo lmdly blurred.
'' I "read tho btntenn'iits of bcveral per-

sonswho had got rid of obstinntii Mom-nc- h

troublcK by using Dr. Willinms'
Pink Pills. lionght miiiiii and tlu--

did mo u world of good. They ncted
promptly did jot whatwas clnlmil

I havo no morn iliMrebs ut-

ter liiPftln; tho lmd filling has K'"e from
Hi,. r..L-i(- nt luiut: thu ixliiriiiliill

I dijy Apflto liiiu'(Ubiiiis.iiri'il, nud atu
strongngniti

Kidney Pills In time have sa,ed
f-

- Kr.symp cUCo--i N.
Kidney Disorder tl

of Hrlghv's DIfcssc, Diabetes and Ideal ono
H. resl--1 represents looking nt least

treated ears than 13.
dent here,

n Kidney

""Ilcforo commenced Dodd's to bo vlc--

mil. 1...1 i.. a couch.
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Will Us IV IUS UnU iJIIIIIHUDD WWMPt'

Syrup. It cures coughs, heals lungs
and will keep you right here to enjoy
tho beau'Scs of spring. '

Some men nro too lazy
cither enemies or friends.

to

FOUR YEARS OF AGONY.

Whole Foot Nothing Out Proud Flesh
Had to Use Crutches "Cutleura

Remedies the Dest on Earth."
"In tho year 1S99 the sldo of my

right foot was cut, off from tho llttlo
toe down to tho heel, nnd tho physi-

cian who had charge of mo was try-lu- g

to sow up tho side of my foot, but
with no success. At last my wholo
foot and way up aboio my calf was
nothing but proud Ilesh. 1 suffered un-

told agonies for four years, and tried
different physicians and nil Kinds

ointments. I could walk only
nmlchnl In Inn OeliH QflfWaT
saw a chango In my limb. TkfV''
gnn using Cutleura boap njrm

to contlnuo durlnB

wondorlul

aufferera.

debility. orsantoTltal

rven moniiis,
Iviiessl'HS'110....?,i imi a pil n. j
unity tied dnwiue

ntsissssssssVP
'..IssssKiy

ussssrTh
Jissr
wsW

SSMVW.

innka

"IssVIKJIUs

1
elfi-o- t

pou
lempllble ti&)y''whnt might have uSZcareer! If parento,
only point out a child y,eak,Z
w,,, whupswlll bo fatal If Toi
remediedand teach it how guardagainst (. how to strengthentho ,0.fectlve finality by mental oxorcl.ewhat u ireinedouslielji u would givo
lothe child, perhups prcserrlii" it
from failure.

It pitiable see a young man
bowing what ho calls fato, which
ho thinks hits been fixed by the con-
tour of'hls bruin or his heroditary
tendencies. Why should wo drug our
weaknessesthrough life whon u llttlo
common seiue, u little riuht thlnkl....

fixing now habits of thought, will
soon remedy them.

If you Jure conscious of a tuoutnl
weakness,a dellclent faculty, using u
llttlo concentration, thinking in
oppositedirection dwelling upon
the perfect faculties or qualities
tleslro, would soon put jn or.
nml couditlon, It normal thlnklug
that makes tho normul life..

Hut if you leavo vour w,ib r....i
ties ulone.donot oxerciso them.donot

enlurgo them, do not lhltik.itworth while-h-ow can you e.lAet
ium over to lo ueenmn tr,..o sV

onu not dcvelon n vn ". .

bv Blllllllv nxnrnl.l.w. .1 . Jll- ., ..v..,K (uu urms. Tfl.TlVZ,' 'ont.lfaoumU.
"" "",,;'",r"oiueoddetrlortelf t

you long for thing strive for Itwith all your might persistently
OHOUL'h anil Inn,. .,n,.i.
hell, approximating you mui,What you wish ome lCgrot,,8c
cessMaguzlno.

Irregular; bow movements
ohronloeonstlpuilo,,. i.B1BK JJIittkiw s a reliable .,.W Xtor; cures.'permaneutly. cj. Ei Tc,ro,,speolullugont.

Spollod Hnr Donutv.
IFnrrlet Howard, of y, am,

X0.u:''uol.adhe;boan
i iiaaiBttlt Kheum Kczoiuayears, but nothing wonhi ..r

until I usednuclei.,,.,a,, ."':
- nuicu uini Bnr
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the Cost of
Her

Bt. Jim. 12. The budget
tntcntent foi 1'JuC shown that It will

be necessaryto raise by
credit oicrntloii3 to halanco llio ostl-mntc-

receiptsami Tho.... f ...,. in.nrriAnnA tl.. Il,Jner iiiuiiiuu ?.us,juu,ijuv tut uiv mr
i ,$J uldatlon ol the cxpynsos of the Huh-J- l

jj nr, the of
a v troops In tho Far Bast and tho ruduc

i ,. tlon of the army to a peace footing.

!'. Tor tho first tlmo tho total cost of the
war, Is revoaled.

m Tho credit balancethe
j hudgot Included the recent authoriza

tion of In treasury bondB.

$C,000,000of which havenlready been
used to rena-.- tho loan
and the credit of which
former Klnanco Minister Kokosvoff Is

now In Paris. Tho prima-

ry object of tho latter, tho proceeds of
which will be retained In I'arls Is un-

derstoodby tho Associated Press to bo
the of the nubility of the
TOUbltf,

I

Tho budget statement docs not
dodge tho prealllng conditionsIn Hub

sla. It Is pointed out that
tho receipts from nearly nil sources
Jiavo been scaled down and, moreover,
It Is stated that If tho disorders In

tho Interior do not ceasethere may bo
somo branches of tho revenue on
which It will bo to count.

Tho budget also deals frankly with
the heavy drain on tho gold reserve
of tho stato balances abroad, .which
nave fallen In thu three
months precedingJan. 1.

During tho last ten daysof tho year
tho gold reserve was reduced by

while tho lssuo of paper cur-

rency was Increasedby
Tho Increase of paper Issued, the

statementsays,was mado by tho bank
m an effort to como to the rescue of
the business interestswhich were al-

most paralyzedand which had been re-

fused loans by prlvato banksowing to
panicky conditions andto the reduc-

tion of the forolgn credits of houses
with connections abroad.

After a view of the situation the
statement concludes:

'Those facts and figures submitted
to your Majesty show that thepresent
situation of Ilusslan finances Is none
too favorable. This state of things Is
tho result of tho war and of the trou
bles which followed. These troubles
nro of a temporary charactcdand It is
fair to assumethat they will bo ameli-

orated In tho near future. Periodsof

economic history proves,
aro ordinarily followed by periods of
activity and

LI 7 ftTtOia,

I m vv

--
-li

RussiaFinally States Enormous
Losing CLtnpaign.

Petersburg,

J210.500.000

expenditures

c repatriation

$1,050,000,000,
operatlonBvto

$200,000,000

Mendelssohn
$10,000,000

negotiating

maintenance

specifically

Impossible

1152,500,000

0,

J20.00O.000.

depression,

prosperity,"

Terrible Explosion.
I. T Jan. 11. One thousand

nttroglyccrlno exploded at
Ino of th 'Western Torpe

two miles from
wi mm r.. u..ii. .. istcw.M JB KyTyvwwJu" ""v "" uaisi, Jt

tril
--. I Imvo locntod 1.. ..

"'

i
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END OF FOUR TRIBES.

Dll Now Before Congress to Close
Their Affairs,

Washington:Tho bill winding up tho
nfrairs of tho Klvo Civilized Tribes in
Indian Territory, Introduced in tho
House by Curtis, was
piloptcd by tho Commltteo on Terri-
tories, nnd It will be reported to the
House tomorrow. Tho Committeead-

ded sovcrnl Important amendments.
Tho proposed legislation was ncces-sary-,

as tho governmentsof tho llvn
tribes will be dissolved March lth,

The bill wilt be called up In tho
House nt an early date. It contains
provisions for the closing of tho rolls,
tho Issunnco of patents, tho collection
of the tribal revenue,the paymentof
tho tribal debts, tho contlnunnce of
tho public school system,nnd In fact
provides legislation that will meet cv-cr-

phuso of tho conditions In Uo
Territory after tho date named.

Tho most important amendment
strikes out, a provision of tho bill au
thorizing tho salo of tho coal lands,
which bring In a rovenuo of about
$250,000 a year. The committeedecid
ed that these landsshould bo retained
by tho tribes.

Triple Murder by Frenzied Negro.
Mansfield, I.a.: Henry Klcnlken, a

negro, became enraged and taking a
shotgun fired a charge Into tho body
of Izors Thompson, n preacher,killing'
him instantly. Ho fired another shot
nt Kmlly Thompson, sister of the
preacher,tho load taking effect In tho
back, from which tho woman died.
Then ho shot his own wife twice, but
falling to kill her, took a plcco of
wood and beat her brains out.

V. S. Curtis, chairman of tho Re-

publican oxecntlvo committee, has
called for tho assemblingof tho com-
mltteo In McKlnney January 20, to de-

termine whether or not the party will
put out a full county ticket and to
fix tho basis of

Secrotnry of State Shannon announ-
ces that the fees of his department
for December amountedto JS112 and
that amount had been depositedwith
tho treasury department. It Is al
most double the fees for tho same
month of last year.

la
A Chicago Jury found Mrs. Virgin

husband
fourteen
The
uuu "iifill. "vwnur.
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'JOtlOK MASON.

J"Ulv0you;Z."'o"eo,';Z1.'"'''Ve
,ivuywork,

Warren Butler.

mmmmmmmmmmwm
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Haskell TelephoneCompany.
IlnH I.ontf llHtaiico Connectionwith All Points, andlines to tho following local placcH.

Ample, Asptrmont, lltoncli Itanch, SMnnery Lake,Jarcr, Jlnuoa Hirer, MeDanlel Hunch, Vinkerton,
Clill, Irby Ranch, Throckmortau, Siamfonl,

Orient, datlin, Munilay, Seymour.
Local ExclmiigeH at llnHkell, Aspennont nnd Mmulnv

Tolegraph int'SHnges receivet and trnnsmittcd.
J. !. POSKY, Slniiniror, HaHkoll, Texas.

Cistern Builder
STONE muTlJlUCK MASON.

.......-..........-- .. ,j nuixi.ua unuvu JIUO W.
work. Ilnvo had slxleen years experienceami Kuarunteemy

fan give you reiorences iiasKuli:

WarrenS. Butler.

DUATh OF COL. LOWE.
TEXAS LOSES LEADER.

Living up to "A Man's Man for
That an' That."

OalveMoii, Tex. Jan. JG Slngln
Scotch songs nf hi boyhood,

In tho last, recognizing mem-

bers of his family, but vih his mind
wandering back to the day of his
jotith. such wan the scene unending
tho death of Col Robert. (!. b)c,
Mondny morning nt 10:15.

Mr. I.oue was In bis usual health
until Saturday morning about o'-

clock, when be was taken with hear
failure He did not receive relief un-

til Monday Morning iibout clink
when he was taken with more se-

rious nttnek than the first one on
Saturday morning and by o'clock
was apparent ilmt tho end was roar

To thosencnreit to him like thun-
derbolt from clear sky came

of the den'h of Mr. Uiwe.
this moment. It diltilcult to estim-
ate his loss other than to his heram--
family and frleniM The los to

In which ho lived and to
the State of his adoption is lltfmlly
inestimable. No man could occupy
the position he held on The (Jalvvscin
News for geneintlon without iimld
lug public opinion anil benefiting the
contltuency tnat his paper rcpro
sents. When this nddeil to the tact
that Mr. Ixiwe was bound up In his
State nnd city In the heyday of Its
prosprlty as well as In Its storm and
strcsF, we shall come to some slight
recognition of his services. Rut tho
full tally of his work can never be

go
tho

the

known. IIIh fight for Galveston nnd
Texas can only be surmised. His
influence will be felt for many years
to come aye. when bis shall
be uttered by those who are not tits
contemporaries,but who had learned
to know of his sterling worth. Those
of his who knew him best
felt for him the strongest ties. Onc-you-r

friend he was alwas friend.
Dallas News.

To Colonize Russian Jews.
Galveston: The movement colon

ize mo Jews who are persecuted in
nussla, which has gained conslileraolu
momentum In Texas within the lait
few months,was launchedin Galveston
Sundaynight at well attended meet
lag. About 160 people were present
nnd 100 placed their names the ro'l
which made them members of tho
Texas Zionist Association.

vK teol

Freight Burned.
Commerce: Sunday morningabout
o'clock the Cotton Relt shanty,

box car by tho side of the track, used
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tUetrugout touccompllsheertiilu ilell
nilo tlio curbing of tho beef

uml railroad rate legislation, for
Instance. thnt bo-- ,
lioves It can j;et rid of Ruusevell
ami his pollclu by his
rocouuuoudutfonswill wuke up with
a lieudaeuo the luoruhitr after the
next National Kepubllomi convolition.
Kor the will them Rouse--
volt until peoplo what

waut. Tho Preslilont may have
to Burrenderhis personalliiollnutioiu,
as hu liiul to do at Philadelphia

Km htm HMPMtiltMl it tJiiui
jfly thepooplo hi his titituN
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Big Ofler fur Coin.
Oklnhnma City: K. i; Cilia, of St

iiiadi' nn offer of $75o for
gold coin of stamped Georgia

iinlil. and bearing tbf date of 1S.(C

'oin Is In the posesion of J.
Oillestile, who obtained from

who dug up two such coins
while preparing ground for an aspar-
agus bed in ilxty days
igo. Mr. Gillespie declined the offer
and will go to and begin

BW-c- h for what lie bolluvei to
burled treasure.

Bad as Railway Wreck,
Ok Klv persons, two of

whom aro considered to be In vnry
serious condition, wore Injured in
runaway at 2.::o Monduy afternoon
near Sterling, elglitcn mile north-
east of Uiwton. The In'ured are Joo
Hnrr. fracture of skull and Internal
lnjuiift. will die; Mm. Joe ltarr, in-

ternal injuries, may die; John Rarr
cut about the and eyes; Kred
Wells, hadly cut and bruited about
the and W. J. Rarrett, slight

Charley Iloldnrf, car repairer for tho
Houston and Tevns Central, had
one of his arms broken while making

coupling In the yards at Corslcana.
Roland Mays, oung man, while at

work in the oil mill at Kerens, bad bis
right hand badly mangled by tho
machinerythat ampututon at the wrltt
was necewarj.

Will Recommend Lock Canal.
Washington: President Roosevelt Is

preparing send to congress mes-
sagewhich will f.ivor lock canal. Ho
hashad conferences severalmem-
bers of the SenateCommittee on

Canals. The murageof the
President will favor the construction
of lock canal on the ground that is
In the Interest of the present genera-
tion nnd not for posterity and that
can be built at less cost of time and
money.

Hollow.

Patrick Granted Reprieve.
Altniiy, Y.: Albert T. Patrick, tho

Xew York lawjer convicted and await-
ing execution next week for the mur-
der of William Marsh Rlre In Xew
York City In September,1900, was re-

prieved by Gov. Hlgglns until March
lit. reprieve Is granted for tho
purpose of giving Patrick's counsel
time to bring before trial court newly
discovered evidence. The granting
followed hearing before the
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THXAS,

ALONG THE COUNTER.
SOME TEXAS APPOINTEES.

The "Glad Hand" Extended to
the Faithful.

Washington, Jan II Among recen'
eppolntmentsas s in Texas
ate:

Dumngo. Falls county, John H
to succeed C. A. Cox, resigned.

Trinity county, V. U Josser
to succeed Peter Josserand, de

caid. Milllcnn, Rriizog county, Geo
I. Woodall to iucceedI. C. Sellers, re-

moved Sprlngtown, Purker county,
Waller Wood to succeed J H. McClfr-kin- ,

deceased. CentrailA, Trinity coun-
ty, Chaa K. Payne, vice W. Hutson, re-

moved. Cherry, Red River county,
Chas Grant, vice J. II. Harrison, re-

signed. Kalrlle, Hunt coum. Iol!!
Wilson, vlco J. K. Roderick, resigned.
Young, Freestoneeonu'y,Jos.H.
berry, vlco J. J. Hale, d. Clark-son- ,

Milam county. Renjamln S. llrown
S II Sprolea, resigned. Concho,

Concho county, William D Cape vice
C. C Harris, resigned. Copevllle, Col-

lin county, Stanley O StevensvireS
A. Hlgilon, resigned. Fate. Rockwall
wall county, C. W. I.owry vice J. G.

I

call

G'tv
reiiH

Davison, removed. Matador, Motley
county, Thomas t: Duncan vice F K

McGaughey, removed. PJckton. Hop-
kins county, Klla Ivey vlco Uessle
Castaway, resigned Illalock. Titus
county. John Kldd M. Hastings,
resigned Crab Apple. Gillespie county,
IMward 1.. Fischer, A D Flscncr,
resigned. Rural Shade, Navarro coun-
ty, Martin I, McCall V. I.. limner,
resigned. Snook, Burleson county. An-

na A. Walonta. It. K Hoskins. re-

signed. Volney, Uurleson county, Mrs
Matt Rockett J L Atwood, re-

signed Wellington. Collingsworth
county. William U. Klrby vice N. W.

Arnnd. removed. Carey. Childress
county, James K. Tlnsley'. vice Surah
llaruod, resigned. Clardy, Lamar coun-
ty, Kllza D Dunlap. vice J I.. Carter,
resigned. Coke. Wood county, Robert
H. McCrary John I.loyd. resigned.
Honea, Montgomery county, Paul Joak-ti-

vice A I.. Williamson, resigned.
How-land- , I.amar county, Joel S. Urac-kee-

vice O A. Strickland, resigned
Jullff. Fort Ilend county. Mrs. Gusslc
Ilarbee vice John Juliff, removed. Ma-ban-

Kaufman county. Louise A.
vice William Ackerman: dead

Monterey, Angelina cnunty, Henry J.
Townscnd vlco Alfred G WIgley, re-

moved. Plnkston,Navarro county, Jer
ry C. Walker, vice John E. Walker,

Sinclair, Jonescounty, Aieon
Maxwell vice J. C. Sinclair, resigned.
Valley Junction,Robertsoncounty Lll-li- e

Lowerey vice O. D

Zulnch, Madison county, h

N. Vernon vice James IJass, re-s.- if

1 Aledo, Varko.- - cou.iv. W. I"
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THE COTTON GROWERS.

The Most Virile Organization In thf
South.

Xew Orleans, I --a . Jan. 11. Four
'boi.sund drlitat-- s are expected for
he Southern Cotton Association con

that opens today. Delega-:lon- s

from Louisiana. Texas, Arhan- -

as, Indian Territory, Mississippi,
OcorglM, Alabama and tho Carolina

ere srrlvln ail dy yesterday.
Started Just one yeur ago. tho

Sohern Cotton Association hns be-

come the moot ixtw-erfu- l organinitlou
uf its kind ever formed In the Soutli.
it 1ms reduced acreage from 12 to
to per cent. It reduced tho useof
commercial fertiliser 20 per cent. It
has raisedthe price of cotton from Co

to I2c. U startM n great movement
for holding 3,000,(00 bales of cotton
from lh insrket Figures brought out
In this convention will show that from
1,500,000 to 2,000(KM Uali-- s hnvo been
lioiinwd nnd tied up under this order.
It has started a slogan for 15 cent
contton and 'he lenders say It will
come. It discovered a leak In tho
Government crop rciioit, started on
Investigation led the biggest
Government scandal of tho jear re-

suming in the resignation of Chief
Statistician Hydu the dismissal
of Holmes.

Some of tho vkal subjects to bo
considered by the convention aro;
Fifteen cent cottonand the proposition
to hold the balance of this year's
crop. What shait no tho acreage, for
1900. The piopoltion to urgo Con-

gress to provide a commission to vis-

it the cotton markets the world,
the Orient Included, to provide for
our cotton surplus, so there will bo
no dangerof any over production. Di-

versified farming. Southernfarms can
be made more nearly
Importance of more thorough organi-
zation In cotton counties, moro
perfect support of the National

BEN HARRIS IS LYNCHED.

The Slayer of Ozro Polk it Lynched
at Moscow.

Houston. Jan. 11. After a forty-mil- e

ride acrossthe country, Tuesday
niqht a mob of men overtook Deputy
Sheriff Hunter and a possu Ur-lngsit-

who were fleeing with Hen
Harris, a negro. Harris was captured
Tuesday near Livingston, a few hours
after he had murdered Ozro Polk
nebrlngs Mill. Polk was foreman and
hid words with Harris, ended by his
knocking the negrodowd with a club.
Harris went away and returned with
n shrrt-cu- .nnd. fir?- - ty- - lfil(,rf.
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POOLE & MARTIN, Editors.
KnlvrtKl itt tin I'ntl Onlce nt ItasXtll Trxss hi

WnMi-c- Li MAlt MATTKH to
; ij i t !c i i i t it :v i

Oae Yr II no l Month .Vic

ri'hM'HRri cvsrr MTrntiv! mommiio

HAsKKI.I., TKXAH, Jim. 'JO. 1P00,

The Dillo N'nwi ainimineesUnit it
has urnuix'tHl to pnliliih the letter', of In

Hon. William JomiltfH Hryiiti Iti tt
Sunday million. A nur readers know,
Mr. Itryun - mm abroad, nmkiti u

tourolthn 1U !IjpIi-- , Japan, Ko-

rea, China, India, I'lilestlne Kgypt.
Turkey, tliu lluikttn tuti. Ilussiu,
I'tilmitl, Italy, Knglnnd. Australia,
niul New Zernitd, which includi
iibuut ttll of the world Unit i of much
Interest. Mr. llrym'x loiter" will deal
with llio IiicIiImiIh i) lil Journev us
woll ax tin politic il, economic unit
social condition of Him countries vis-I- t

cd. Considering thochurulcr and
ability of tin- - tiiun, Mr. Hryniis letter
must conliiln u vn- -t itiuounl ot reli-

able iufomutlon and prove ol im-

menseliitorc-- l lo the people of tlil
country.

Thoro IUUt l)t between one thou-Blin- d

niul twelve hundred voter- - In
Hnskoll county and, II ho, only about
two-tnir- ds of them have puld their
poll tax up to thl diite. .Surely no

citizen cm iillord to disfranchise him
Belfatiil he Without a vote in the se

lection f county and staleallleers or
any question th it may coinu up dur-
ing the i ear to he decided hy liul-lo- t.

Heineniu'-'--, If you get a vole In

theelection . .llllcer or on any other
mutter thin yeir, you must have a
poll (ik receipt hailed before the llrst
day of February. Don't forget that
if you do not pay it voluntarily be-

fore tliat date you will have to piy It

later, tho law require', tlio collector lo
tnakg it nut of any property you may
own in Haskell e unity, mi It in liei-- t to

strain u point nud pay it while it will
give you u vole, tli.it In, before Febru-

ary first.

I

Industrial dovelopracui m

rcPrescnt8an East--
t. U Cohen. ho

I'," l acre, uiit kylonillm
I $j HO StuiymeuL i

to .ere.up to any quantity tcIri''loutof.Ianir
Scotilrancant labor uroy l'.mllc.N K '(.lOaen
ofllaiVrll l'r.ci'tl t3$2")fttillenn tonlt

HI acre.G G Alloriliuricy IS unlet N W HTi)

4, Atxt. C, f 0, In S aynii'iit

Kir, troltnul, G II A II hy , 1.' mile
I'.., at $1 00, 3 lynn-nt- i

nt
Krtrtm, Sar S, G II k ll.lly, UinllMS.i:.

nt '"0. ixiymenti UV
atMhm, W l' GalDwttun)-- , IJtnllM ., nt

it .VI, In S ixiymmi

Hoetknl, Snivli, K T. Ity Co , Utolttmllit In

S. B., at & to, iu iy vnj ineiit.
l.v.l

tltum, N. It. Ilrltrurcy, T inllM - V. ,

at t.), luyiiinita In

Isi ere,Joliu Canibi II urvt-y- , 7 mll N. K.

at 4 oo, In S jMivinf ntn

ItTOacrri, South l- - ltolicrtionliairue, i tulle
K. or Stamford on California creV,ut HO ier IW

nrro In 3 equal ayinenl

Herhlon coutnlngno morplilno, co--

culno, iirsunlc or miylhliiK
poiHonouH or Injurious, purely vejjo -

tnblotoulo. hy Colllom.

Hv. H. Guy, church,
Went.Toxuh, ay hU wife hud totter
In her hand from childhood, tmd of

ulinont every on

tho rarukot. Host results navo neen

obtnliiod from the of Hooper's

TottorCure. Collier's drug storo,

I'alo mid 1 li ii Women

Herbton aols strictly to tho

laws of wutureuml brings """"'
urn! coudltloni, Ouuratiteed by Collier

A boy rnu orcr to drujf storo to

buy bottle of Tetter Cure,

wwmteISmmSSr.

a political sri:i:cu.
Hon. J. I Cunningham of Abllouo

("poke hero at the court house.
Wednesday Ijr li t . Mr. Cuniiighuui
Is a imikIhiuIo for emigre- - from thin
dlHtrlet to Miieceed tliep roseui lucitui-ben- t,

Hon W. It. Hinllh
Mr. Cunningham Is not a stranger
the peopleof llukol county, at

least lo the older settler, u- - lie him
been a eill.-i- i ol this Hecllon ol the
Mute and terKtedIn .lone and Taylor
couiitw (or hImiiii twenty years and,
dome years ago uiin prosecuting uttor--

ney In thl- - Judlelsl dl-trl- And he
more recently representedhi dlsl rift

the state legislature.
lleh'ts not, liowever, until now,

bee:i a candidate for several yearn for
any otllee, hut ti.t devoted lu ener-
gies and talon In to the tudy and
practiceof the Inn, In wlilidi he ha
been very stieee-isl-ul in hoih the Ktate
and federalcourt.

Ill his speechhe favored tho repeal
of tho present bankruptcy law and
pointed out various abuses which are
being iuiiiIo ol It. Ho tho
enactment hy congestof a law similar
to stale 1 1, which prevents liqu
or dealers In the state Iroiu shipping
llquorc (.'. O I) Into loc.il option ter-

ritory uitlioi).! Ilrst h:iviu; a bona tide
order lor same. The tati law does
not reachdealersoutside of the stale,
and his object In propoilnj; a federal
law - lo put slate anil nonresident
dealerson an equality as, well as lo
enable the peopleIn local option ter-

ritory lo enforcethe law.
Another popoililou upon which ho

put considerablestress, in the Inter-
est ot the debtor and the borrowing
class, was u federal law witli suf-Hel-

l to prevent national
banks Irom charging a higher rale of
Intert'-- t than Individuals or Hialo
hank are to churge under
the state law. do raid that the pro-
em lederal law on the subject provid
ed asa penalty only a forfeiture ol (he
Interest in llieeveut of an overcharge,
which was not sulllcient penalty to
prevent the banks Iroiu charging usu-

rious Interest.
He also advocated the reduction ol

the Jurisdiction ol the lederal courts
on certain lines as, also, a statute lo
prevent lederal Judge',from lutlueuc-in- g

the' verdicts ot Juries by com-

menting upon the weight of evidence
in ttie trial of c.ixes.

He desired also to strengthen the
criminal features of the .Sherman
autl-lru- st law. He said the big
trust magiiaien do not mind paying
lines bill they would (ear going to
the penitentiary and he wanted to
open Its doors before them He

lo give the luterllute coin- -

inerce eoiiiiiiisslon nower to

l".""'"... rthU convention U
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Have many other lots and acre blocks in different pnrtH of

town too numerousto namehere.
(Jail on me, or write, for full information.

S. W. SCOTT.
Haskell Texas.
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tioOacretG W. llrooVi nur li mllet N K. t

I inynuiil.

t to l'J milii north on Jlenjamln road
Tlie Matterton lamli lu20Uucreblocl. at 13

I m)inent. No better land in Wet Texna

K'lrby Ad for 1.V In 3

I'aymentk.

ucreaofJaa Cooper ivctlon.llmlleaS. K.,
(I 00, InAjjaymenta

It In ,'uuriiiitml hy Collier's, To euro

,"'. "wo.ity, hlUlored and iichlnjf
loot.

Ilorlilon will rid you of tlmt lire- -

Rome feeling, pulnn In tho buck nml
ihoulilor, fiillnetH and woIkIiI In tho
stoinuuli, liniirllnirn and
Gtiaruutt-c- by Colliers.

To the lawyers nti hind agents: Tho
1'itia: I'jttH Iiiih in stock four forms
of vendorslieu notes, deeds,
dcodaoflrust,chattel mortgage,rental

releusof vendorsHen, prom-Itor- y

notes,etc. l'rlces sumo as In Bt.
Jiuls or Dullas,

FitEi; I'ltr-H- and Dallas News$l,7o,

wmm$mmwmwmwmmmm
OPERA HOUSE STABLE

IIASICRMi, - - TEXAK.
I will i'urniHli f;ood rigs to all hiimnuifliug jioints,

CliurK!H Moilerntc.
TltV I'S 1 lilt I'llOllfT lltlhlM-l- t

JACK SIMMOJVS.
&m&S!&EEmmmsmm3M
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Resident Dentist.

I Olllrs. nTcr Irs llnekrll Nntlon- -

nl Until.

"nlrr So SII'hnm. I
i llriMcnrr No T2

HI!. a n. NKATIIKIIY

Physician 2nd Surgeon,

Oltlft N'lrlhcutt CiiriH'r Siimre
Onici-- 'plionp .. ..No W

t)r .Np.nllii'ry's IU' .No 2fl

"Os;i , .IONM.

Law, Land and
-

Livo Stock.
A C KtWIKU. Wt'rnl l.ii
.1 h .IONI, Nolnry I'nlill.'

tUKki'll, Ti'

J.K' i.iNiwn.M. n

Chronic Diseases.
of Coiiniminlun

...A SI'KCIAI.TV.

onireln Wrlitm llnhilliijr,
Aljllcnc, Tpxsh

j rvuU.lt K OATtS,

Attornov at Law,
i

Onlri- - over tils llanV..

Ilntkrll, Tom.

1 IS. MtCUSNKI.l.,

Attorney at Law.

Uitlrs In (lis Court Iloaip

llnskell, Tosat.

E. K. (IlI.llKItT,

Physicianand
Surgeon.

OlUr.' North Shlc l'ubllc finrr.
IhnUU, Ii'Xni.

V SCO IT,a.
Attornoy at Law,

Oiler l.nrtri' Mit ot l)plrnlils
Lsii'lt Kuil)llie Abitrncu or
Title Writes liuurnnct' ....

All Idii'li ol lion Is turnlflipil
In n Slnrxliinl Guaranty Com.
Inn nt rvatonnliln rntrs ..

'ltiri H W SCOTT, I

llatki'll, Tsxas
.i, ,

HTGeti-Anotne-
r-

UnlrcrriW. CI:

.irn..t .w ii. IVnT.il ."t.T' iaP
I

EPWORTH LKAOUE PROGRAM.

Stilijcot Lovo Controlled Lifo, Jno.
3:l-l- b.

J.t'itder Oni Iluclmiiim.
IhI. lCvi-r- lifu Ih coiitrollod hy

Boiuo siiprt'iiio nllt'i'tloii KitnnioCum-mltiK- i.

LM. Tho lovo Unit controls tliu
ClirUtiiin'H llfo Ih of Clou Norma
Colli).

Sril. Tim lormiitivu ull'out or Ills
lovo to nmko tin Qoilliko 1'louslo
I'lintons.

.Son.
llli. 'I'lio rt'Htnilnlii,' powor of HiIh

lovo U to tho elleot tlmt tilt) child or
God (Iovm not sin. Mr. l'lir):.

ii'tntf.
6tli. Tho cniiHtralnlnj,' powor of

tliln lovo In to tlioell'ool tlmt tho child
of Clod glvus his llfo in aorvlco Mr.
Oiirrutt.

Otli. Tho lovo controlled llfo Is ono
ofubidliiK In ClirUt Locklu Bprowls.

7th. Tho Chrlatlun Joy Is tho pro-

duct of lovo Ant KlllliiKBWorth.
Bong.
llunudlctlon.

ju.nioh m:aguk,Jan.II.
Reader Gertrude CiliniiilngH,
Oiien with League Prayer.
Hymn,
Officers to respond to roll call with

scripture reading.
Topic: The Salvation of tho Gen-

tiles. Acts 10:11-48- .

Application.
Close with .Lord's prayer.

A Grim Trnuody
Is dully enacted. In thousands of
homos, asDeath claims, In each ono,
another victim ol consumption or
pneumonia. Hut when coughs and
colds areproperly treated, the tragedy
isuvetted. V. (J. Huntley, of Oak-Iniulo- n,

Intl., writes: "My wife hud
the consumption, uud tlireo doctors
gave her up. Finally she took lit.
King's Now Discovery (or consump-
tion, coughsand colds, which cured
her.and today she is well andstrong,"
It kills the germsof all diseases.One
doserelievo. Guaranteedat oOo and
$1.00 by 0. E. Terrell, druggist. Trial
bottlo free.

-
WESTERN FARM LANDS.

During tho last few daysTho Record
lms chronicled several sales of Im-

proved farm lauds in North Texas at
75 to $100 an ucro and 1ho land Is

worth tho, money, becauso It yields
fair roturns on tlmt liiveattuout, Buch
laudB In Illinois, Xudlauu, Ohio, Mis- -

.2LlfMtw1l$iW

j2i

KKOKHKHKKKKi
CLOTHING

Actual

TZX:

Beginning on the8th of January and con-
tinuing for 20 daysIwill put my

ENTIRE STOCK
of men's,youths andchildren'sclothingon sale
at actualcostfor cash. I havea large stock of
mediumand heavyweight clothing andtakethis
meansof reducingit beforethe seasonfor it is
over. Here is the

Best Chance to Dress Up...

...For the Least Money

ever offered you in thehistory of this town.
This salewill be a money saver for all who

take advantageof it. Don't miss it.
Comeearly and get first choice before the

stock is pickedover.

S. L. ROBERTSON.
--T- -- -
MJt I.

I

".".".. .... ..oritr-- t In ft position i
uiaicu uj , .

TKM'tfnn-tfkc- il

win n jjooil sulijeot for
on, iii I Imd cullered oll'andon for
or twelve year. Krenuonlly I
more than annoyedwith sharp, shoot
lug pains In tho small of my buck,
the kidney secretions were too nt

In action, were scanty, highly
colored and containeda sediment. I
am a great believer In patent medi-
cines,and often think that half a
dollar or a dollar spent for a remedy
and used for diseasestor which Its use
Is indicated, very ollen saves a doc-
tor's bill, Doiiii'b Kidney l'ills is one
of tho preparations In which I nave
great confidence. Sinceusing them n
your ago, I liavo not Iind any symp-
tomsof a recurrence of my trouble,
and for tills reason Igladly allow my
statement to continue,"

For sale by all dealers. Price, Mi

cents. I'nster-Mllhur-n Co., ilultiilo,
Now Yotk, solo agents for the Tutted
States,

Remember tho namo Doan's anil
take no other.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS
or Til -

KitiiHitH City, Mo.vlco K Orlout
Itiilhvny Cointmiiy oi'T'cmih.

. mtetliiKof tlidilockliolilrrsof the Kntuan
City, Jtoxlco A Orient llillay Coniinny of
Toxn U liertby cnllol lo conieno nt Hit) Gen
eral OlUro of His Company In llimllyof fiueet-wate- r,

Nolan county, Tpa, on the Kill day
or January, luofl, at the liourof 8 in,, lo

touiily to the llallroaj
Comnuiilon of Texaa for authorlly to liaue
bomlaof the Company In uu amount not ex
ctetllnKlii the airnreRate$M,ono per mile for
earn mile of tho Company'! railroad built ami
to be built) lo authorize the lounnre unit ill
iotltlonof audi bonUa In ucti min ai may be

ileeimtludt liable nnJ may be authorized by
tho ltallroad Commlitloui to llx tho date, rate
of Intoreit an I time of maturity tbereofi and
to iiuthorlzn theexecution and Uelliery of a
murlgsifecantejrlDK tho property auj fran-
chises ofthe Company in trait to secure tho
payment of such bouts, ami to do other things
Kermaneto the abore Nor 11, 1WM.

A K blll.I.WKI.I.
W W hYLVKlTCK
J. It DAUnilKltlV
Y. T TttAMSIEU.

TIIOMArt'tUAMJIKM,
II C ilUIlll
It A. UACI.ANll
.1. Y tHItSON
II, b JIcCAUIXKV

(no I.V0I ) Directors.
i

Curod His Mothor of Rhoumatlsm.

"My mother has been a sullerer for
many years from rheumatism," suys
V. H. Howard of Husbunit, l'eniibyl-vaui- a.

"At times she was iiuablo to
moveat ull, while at all times walk-

ing was painful, I presented her
with a bottlo of Chamberlain's I'alu
llalui and after a few applications alio
tleeldod it was the most wonderful
ptdii icllover fho had ever tried, In
fii'cl, she Is uover without it now uud
U ull times able to walk. An occu--

lonal application of 1'aln llalui keeps
Aviiv llin iifiln thut aim wah fnrimtrlv
oubled with." 1'orsalout Torrolls

li !"" fl" li

' ''i

- ivor

cp9 at tho dlsin. v .tm. .
vi

where the polls woro open tli,6V,Bru

a successfulrevolt against the ut!
and luitchlno dictators. It win
these elections that honest vote
wore free to continue that Iiouhu-cIou- ii .
lug which is bolug taken up all over
tho country.

The day when a faithful uud cfll-cle- nt

servant is lo be kept out nt ofllcu

Free! Free!
To the Sick and

Ailing Everywhere
THE CURE FOR YOUR DISEASE

Delivered Free Freo for the
Asking Free to You.

To tho slclt tho suffering to every man and
woman victim of
orsanlo dltcaso
local troublo or
brolten irenersl
health Dr.Ulild's

mWj, vBk offeror free treat- -
uicntiseivenmtno
absolute faith and
sincere licllef that
they can and nlll
stop rtlscai.0. cure
li ananil you up
airatntohcaltband
vigor. Therolsno
reason vrhy you
should not ectneli
11 you will only
bring yourself to
take the free test
treatmentot theso
Vfondorful rem-
edies, no matter
what your doubts
may bo.

I Want tho Doubtors
I want to civa them tho proof the evidence

and the nloryof new Ufa In their own bodies
and I want to pay tho coit of this proof ail ol
ll-- to tho very last cent-- mi keif.

I have put my life into this work I hold ths
recordof ihouuindsafcures-- not "some ustter"
-- but thousands of dcuperato aufferers. hearty
end strong and big and well: and their letters
ar In my hands lo prova every word 1 say.
Ithcumallsm, kidney troubles, bean disease,
partial paralysis, bladder troubles, stomachami
bowil troubles, piles, catarrh,bronchitis, weak
lungs, asthma, chronlo coughs,ncrvousiiots. all
femaletroubles, turnbago.skjndlse.ifces.serofula,
impuro blood, irincral debility, orgatilovltal allmenu,etc,aro cured to remalu and conttnuo
cured.

No matter how you arcno matterwhat your
disease,I will liavo the remediessentto ou and
given into your own hands freo, paid for by me
anauenvereu ai my own cose

Thoeo Romodlos Will Ouro
Tuny have cured tbouiandsof cases nearli

er ry ill v 06-f- and they do euro undtbero is no
r wn why they should not cure you mako you

'i nnd bring you back to healthand tho Joy
tin a
Will you let mo do this for you will you let

mo prove il -- brotherand sintersutfercra? Are
- ou willing to trust a masterphysician nhonot

'V makes this offer butDuMlshM It and then
sends thotestand proof of his remedieswithout

Sendyour name, your 1'ostotllco address and
adescription of your condition, and I will do my
mnost to satisfy ever doubt you have or can
imv that thrnaremedieswill savoyour llfo and
make It alt that naturemeant tomako It.

Let mo make you well, Olve mo your name
and tell mo bow you feel, and theproof treat
went is yours, atmy cost. No blllsof any kind
co tair nothing but my absolutegood will
snd good faith.

i i wnfis www tw 0f i

mKmswnmM. .

Cs3C5?k 1 r

Cost.

w ".w ".w ww .k. .k. w .--- . ..ai;
MTDAI DaiIkaiiimhui namnyri
toT!2X9-""J- rA 1r""..wH.l, BW.. 1

icinpiiuio n rf'mt 'n ' ,;
imulltles HBSiBn ustrong an ell'ect--

lv?r !? wimipi. rB'iin p0M.
tinny lieu unwu iiv)iaw ,.,,,

r 'm i'"iv veiJti- -
temptiblu weakifess s ti.i, t.rn,.,oa
what might have been r. tnnniibent
curnor! II a parent Of toucbor would
only point out top child u Weakness
which, perluipsVIll bo fatal if not
remediedand teach it how to ijuurd
against it. bow to strengthenthe de-
fective quullty by mental exerclte,
what a tremedougliclp it would give
to the chili), perhaps preserving it
from failure.

It is pitiable to seo n young man
bowing to what ho calls fato, which
ho thinks has been llxod by the ecu-to-ur

oflhls brain or In his hereditary .
tendencies, Why should wo drugour fweaknessesthrough life when a little,
common souse, a little right thinking
in lixiug now babllsof thought, will
soon remedy them.

If you Juro conscious of a moutal
weuknesB, a deficient faculty, using a
llttlo concentration, thinking In the

000 ktrmf

uppusiiu turi'uiioii unit ti)Vi)umg irjmn
the perfect faculties or qualities you
deslro, would soon put you In a nor-
mal condition, It is normal thinking
thut makes tho normal life..

Hut if you leavo your weak facul-
ties ulono.donot exerclso thom,donot
try to eulargo them, do not thlat it
worth while how can you e.iApt
them over to to become strong? oP
can not developa symmetrical boA
by simply exorcising tho arms. TftV"
name is truo of tho mental fuoultlos.
Those which uro notusoddotrloratolf
you long for thlug ami strlvo for it
with all your might persistently
enoughand long enoughyou can not
help approximating H; you mUst got
whut you wish In somo degree. Sue-- i
oessMagazine,

1W

Irregulurjbowel movementsloud to
ohronloconstipation. Pmhkt.Y Ami
l.m'i.itH Is a rollublo system regulu-to- r;

cures.'pormuueutly, O.K. Terrell 'speclallagent.

Spoiled Hnr Beauty,
Hunlet Howard, of W. 31th Bt

Now York, at oiiejllmohad lior beauty
spoiled with skin troublo. Hue writes'
"IhadiBall Kheum or Hezonm for iyears, but uothlng would euro It '
until I usod llucklen's Arnlcu Salvo
A quick ami sure healer for cut's

,.. m .v..v, jo in lorreiis '
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INVENTORY, WE WISH TO SAY TO OUR CUSTOMERS WE FIND

ourselvescontentedwith successof the pastyear, and, we

upon new yearwith the determination make better than the
both for ourselvesand customers.

We will say to old customers all the new oneswho come
way, rely upon receiving the best attention and

consideration your every interest.

Fifteen yearshavespedby sincewe began business Haskell have been gratified
year afteryear, we have been able to reckon eachof them success. Our experiencehas

shown us it takespluck and energyand a careful study of the wants of our customers to
bring success,so we will makethis conductof our business.

We extend cordial invitation to all to come and seeus in a businessway, assuringyou
will do our to make businessrelations pleasant mutually profitable.
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The almost serious disaster en Jan.
7, In vailing threo of our battlo-shlp- s

will greatly disturb tho Anier'cu peo-
ple. Flo o( tho moro modern 3att'-t-hlp-

of tho light fiat malic up tho
battleship pua.iiuu of the North At-

lantic fleet (one of tho finest In the
world) veru euMKod In an ordinary
or routine maneuver.Working against
wind and tide the line of battle-ship- s

was thrown Into confusion by one
ship running aground,and It required
the greatest exertion to prevent the
destruction of tho Kenrsarge, tho
Kentucky, and the Alahama.

As It was, the Kcarsargo v113 run
nground to prevent a collision with
the strandedKentucky, and tho Ala-

bama, the third ship In line, crashed
into tho Kentucky. All tho vessels
except tho' Kentucky were ab'.o to pro-
ceed to Hamptonroads,hut the squad-
ron was crippled as hailly In getting

& ' ' t-- i

& ; .;

out of New York harbor as It would
huvo been In an ordinary naval en-
gagement.

The disaster will provoke the more
discussion In foreign naval circles be-
causeeach one of the battle-ship- s In-

volved had a fine record for seaworth-
iness as well as for fighting evolu-
tions. The Koarsarge, tho Kentucky,
and tho Alabama, had come victor-
ious from tho severest testB In long
voyages and In all sorts of weather.
Tho Kearsargeand tho Kentucky had
Just loft the dry dock at the New
York navy yard after slight repairs.

Tho Illinois had been thoroughly
overhauled at the Boston navy yard.
All tho vessels of the battle-shi-p

hquadron, tnrludlng the Missouri and
the Indiana, were In splendid condi-
tion for a cruise. Tho Indiana, re-
modeled In tho last two years, has
Just been put In commission to take
tho place of the Massachusetts,which
goes out of commission for repairs.

In fact, the North Atlantic fleet,
tho four new armored cruis-

ers, was never In better condition ,'or
effective work. All the vessels ex-

cept tho coast squadronwere to pro-
ceed to Culebra for the winter ma- -

. .neityers, ond vetat tho vervbegln
a

1 ncrestYUEl'mOTiiiiiM
E $3 'JO.SpnymenU.

Battleships Danger

lilnciTiU Alfordiurwy.
payment!.

(ttiaerr, ii'cMonl,
payment!.

MOacrts.Sur. JlsullfsS.
payments.

0acrti,
pnymi-nt-

flwtloni
payment!.

eioncrei, lurvey,
payment!.

Cample!! snrwy,
In3pavinent!

CallfoinIacreek,at$l0ier

tonic, Colliers.

Guy, pastorCM,
West, Toxuh, totter

coureo. utmost every remedy
market, results

Cure. Collier's storo.

Herbtou strictly
nature brings nat-

ural Collier

Tetter Cure

in

"Tlr &&w? flS$

HwilfflwyJW,

Aki 'Ra

figured remarkable accident New
which aground rammed

picture Alabama
upper right. Kearsage,which aground.
diagram right shows accidents occurred.

drawn furnished Admiral Davis.

EXPLORATIONS ANDES. I WHEN BEGAN EARTH.

Baron Traveled
Through Unknown Country.

Unbeaten tracks through
Indians Ilaron

traveled
ry .for eighteen months

various
ylOmlln li;t)acu-t,- iJnilll,

Oom'nptoanyinautltyil(.lredoutor.!nmc I.ot3. I. SnndttJtiock

IU.W, M :
M sill ln YnJl I " ! "

G. 15 mlln X V.
II, Abu. , In 3

G. II ,: J I.'y.. 12 mllci
K., at $1.00,3

3, G II. A II. Ily, K.
at $3 00, 3

W. I' nt
is So, In 3

1, 3 nnd S. JI. T. Ity. Co . 13 to p! mile!
S. at $3.(0, In wiiy

.V. ltrltr 7 mllea . K ,
at iM.GO, In 3

IwJ acrei, 7 mill! X.
atl 00,

1170 acre!, South 8 mllei
K. of Stamford on
acre In equol paymenu.

by

his had
In her of

on

of

and
acts to the

of and
by

ran oTcr to u to
of

n.j inrte in a in
bay Jar.. 7. Tho ran and was

the In the at the left. The Is In
the At the left Is the also
The In the how the It Is

a by

IN ON

Has

tho la
of tho trod by

who

'h
nrac

3

of T.0 """ "

It.

John K.

3

A

Is

at $5

UTfl Calllott
(halt Abbott S

Will cut in
end

ifi'M
"PWBi:.,at$7,

for

VljMcie

X,

Wrtncrei.S. lllakeley iimey, miles 8 K,

a:a acres
iu p., wj in a

""

In

j.

T. 13

300acreG. W. mr (1 mile! X. K. l
iu payment!,

cre H 13 mllei north on llenjamln
Maitereon land! In 200 at $12

In payment!, Xo in Woit

2, Klrby for $150 In 3
I aymenu,

K acreiofJat.Cooper lection, mile!
91 00, In 5 payment!.

many ouier lots blocks different pnrts of
"' LU miiiiuruuH iu

Call me, or write, information.

S. SCOTT.
Haskell Texas.
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OPERA HOUSE STABLE
IIASKI1LI,, TEXAS.

I furnish good rigs all surrounding
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calomel, or unythlng re, sweaty, blistered ami aching
or Injurious, purely vege-'foo-t.

tuulo fiuiirauteed

Hev, R. A. church,
says wife

hands from chlhlhtod, and
tried

the Ilest have been
obtained from the use Hooper's

drug

I'alo Thin Women Jteiuonibor
according

laws about
conditions. Gtiurantoed

boy drug storo
buy a bottle Hooper's

Battleships naval
York Kentucky,

Alabama, uppar
lower

lower
from description Rear

THE LIFE

Nordenskjold

havebeen
Nordenskjold,

imynit-nt-

fa

Krlnnd

acrei, dial.
nitnre)

tewib.
either

VHm.
Slfsni a.

InSprymenu
IIqjb Colrictoiiur., mllnS

payment!

llrooki

blocks
better Tciai

Ad.

S.K.,

iiino nnU ncio
iiiiino nuro.

for full

W.

will points.
GJiurKCH JWoilorute.

m

I

miner's,
ciilne, arsenic-
poisonous

Tettor

nortiion will rid you of that tire-
some feeling, Imii,B j fi. .11(lk ,,
shoulders, milueis mid weight In tho
"I'jiiiuon, iiourthurii and constipation,
Guarmitt-e- by Colliers.

i' .i...... w.u imvyors uu land agouti; The
I'IibhPjikss has In stock four forms
of vendorsJleu notes,warrauty doods,
deedsoftrusi.ohutiolmorlgugeg.rental
contracts,releusof vendorslieu, prom-ieor- y

notes,elo. Pricessameus In Ht.
Louis or Dallus.

Fjiuk Pitrasand Dallas News $1,76,

Ml

by

Surface Must Then Have Been Sea
of Molten Rock.

Life on earth began when the sur
face was sea of molten rork, If wo
may nccept tho theory of C .'""''TV'?
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EPWORTH LEAGUE PROORAM.

Subject Controlled Life, Jno.

Lender Oru Iluclmiinii.
1st. IJvery life is oontrolied by

somo supremonUeotlon Kmni0 Cum-iiilng-

-- d. Tho love tliut controls the
Christian's llf0 i8 of Ooit-No- rtnu

Cobb.
3rd. Tho formative of bis

love in to u h Ooilllko Kln-cl- ..

rarsons.
Hou'.

fi..o.i

I.ovo
3:1-1- 8.

ellbut
tiuiko

Itli. Tin reelntliiinif nowor of rliiu
love Is to the oireot tlmt tho child of
uoii uoea not sin. Mr. I'ark.

Konjf.
GUi. Tho eoiiBtralnlnt; powor of

this lovo Is to tho elleut that tho nhll.i
of God gives his llfo In uorvico-A- lr.
uarrutt.

0U), TI10 lovo controlled life Ih nn.,
of nhhllng In Christ Locklo Stirowls.

7th. Tho Christian Joy Is the pro-du-et

of lovo Am KllllntjsworUi.
Bong.
Isouodlction.

juniou i,i:aoui:, Jan.u.
Loader Uortrudo Cumtulugs.
uimn witti J.euguorruyer.
Hymn.
Ofllcers to rospoud to roll enll with

scrlpturo reading.
Toplo: The Salvation of tho Gen-tile- s.

Acts 10:H18.
Aiiplioatlou.
Closo with Lord's prayer.

A Grim Trasody
Is dally enacted, In thousands of
homes,asDeath clulms, In ouch 0110.
unother victim ol consumntloii nr
I'lioumonia. nut when coughs and
colds uro projiorly treuted, tho tragedy
Isavorted. F. ll, Huntley, of Oak-luudo- n,

Ind writes; "My Wfo i,ad
the consumption, mid three doctors
gavo her up. Finally she took l)r.
King's Now Discovery for consump-tlon- ,

coughsand colds, which cured
her,und toduy she Is well and strmiir 11

It kills the germsofull diseases. One
doo rellovo3. Guaranteedat COo and
51.00 by 0. K. Terrell, druggist. Trial
bottlo free,

WESTERN FARM LAUDS.

During the last few duysTho Itecord
haschronicled several sales of 1m- -
proved farm lauds Iu North Toxus nt
$76 to 5100 nu acre and 1lio land Is
worth tho, money, because It yields
fair returnson that Investment. Huoh
lauds In Illinois, Jjtidlaua, Ohio, Mis- -

lloto the "Bulk of EuropeIs Held
by theMembersof One Family

AH L'uropo, with tho exception of France, Spain, Tortugal, Austria,
Turkey, and n few stntelets, Is ruled by tho Immcdlato kinsmen of Kins
Hnnkon VII., tho new King of Norway. Their territories nro printed black
In this map, while tho Scandinaviangioup Denmark, Sweden, and Nor-wa- y

Is representedby a cross-hatc- to Indlcato that they nro tho more im-
mediatelyaffected by tho electionof Haakon VII. Tho King of Norway, It
lias been pointed out, has a most conspicuous number of royal relatives,
these including the King of England, tho Kmpcror of Germany, tho Czar of
llufrsla, the King of Greece, and the King of Sweden. Tho "lino" of
Haakons Is as follows:

I. Hnnkon "Tho Good" (935-01- Tried to establish Christianity;
killed In battle.

HaakonJnrl (070-95- Last champion of paganism In Norway; assas-
sinated by his slave

Hnnkon Magnusson (1093-95)- . Tried to split up tho kingdom; died In
tho moiiutnliiR during n revolt.

HI. Haakon Tho Hroad Shouldered (11C1-G2)- . Killed In battle nt tho
ago of 15.

IV. Haakon Sverrcsson (1202-04)-. Died under mysterious circum-
stances.

V. Haakon Haakonssontho Old (1217-C3- Defeated at tho battle of
Largs; died at Klrkwnll.

VI. Haakon Ixng Igs (1299-1319- ). Drothcr of Eric II.. tho priest
hater, who married Margaret of Scotland. With Hnnkon VI. tho malo lino
of tho raco of Harold tho Fair Haired (SCO-93- died out. Tho throno
then passed to tho Swedish royal family.

Haakon Magnusson (1355-80)- . g with his father (Magnus
Smek). The throno then passed through marriage to tho Danes. Queen
Margnret of Denmark united the threo kingdoms by the union of Knlmar
(1397).

VII. Haakon VII. (born 17S2). Known hitherto as Trlnco Charles of
Denmark.

POSTMAN HAS STONE PALACE.

Fulldlng Which M. Cheval Hat Erect-
ed With Odd ShapedStones.

After twenty-si-x years of unaided
work M. Cheval, the postman of
Hauterive, In tho department of
Drome, France, hns completed his
Ideal palace. Soma months ago tho
Sun describedthis building, rt which
a picture is now printed'.

fr
, jVtl rn ov 1 -

I wns it good suhleot for 1

s

m.
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hTHton, as I iiiul vuilyroil oirund onforT

"' ,"'' 'iJiiuuiiny 1 wasnoro than untioyed wltli sliurn, shoot-n- g

paliis In tho small of my huek,tho Kidney secrotlmiH uwn n,. r;
fjuent In ucllon, woro oeiiuty, highly
colored mid contained tt sedlinont. I
"in 11 greui ueuever tu potent medi-
cines,nnd often think tlmt luilf udolmr or u dollar spent for a reinedvand used for diseaseslor which Itsus'o
8 ,,"tI.iV!i,tc(I- - yty "''on saves doc-tor- 's

bill. Uomi's Kidney Pills Is onoof tlio preparations in which I havegreat conildonce. SIiich muIik, iii,
year ago, I have not Iiiul any

of my trouble,
mill for this reasonI gladly allow mv
Btntoiuent to continue."

Porsalehy all dealer, rrico. r0eoiits. Co., Hulliilo.xsow ork, solougents for tho lTnlted.States,
Heniemhor tho iinino Doan's andtake 110 othor.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS
or Tinu

KiuiHiiH City, Mexico ct Orient
Itulhvny Company uI'Tomih,

A nuetliiKof tIi6tlockIioliIeroftli Knnu
City, Mexico & Orient Hallway Conipnny or
Texn In hereby cnlle'l to conveno nt thn nn--
oral OlUce of the Company In tint city or Street-wate- r,

Nolnii county, Tcmu, on the nn, day
of January,KM), ut thelionrof 2p m., to an.
Ihorlze tho directorsto apply to the Itallroad
Commiulon of Tun for authority to iitno
bomU or the Company In un amount not

In tlio aggregate 820,000 per mllo for
eachmile of tho Comnuny'i lolhonJ imii n.i
wui;uuiii,iunuiiiorizetiioiBuaiire una

u may bo
deemedad liable and may bo authorized by
tho Itallroad Commllou to fl the dato, rato
orintcrctamltlmoof raotuilty thereori andto authorize(lie execution nnd delivery of a
mortgage conveying the property nnd fran.chltea of the Company In rutt to necnre the
layment of tucli boiidn, und to do other thing,germane to the above Nov ll, ISO'S.

A K 8TH.f.WKr.T.
W W SVI.VI2STJJK
J. It. DAUGIIKK'rr
v.;r. 'rrtAMSiKi.i,

7iV8.Mrf3i7iMMKU'
It. A. ItAOI.ANII
I. W (iiit.miv
". 1'. MCUAUM.KV.

"45-0''-) Dhectou.t
Ciirod His Mother of Rheumatism.

"My mother bus boon a sufferer for
many years from rheumatism," says
W. H. Howurd of Hushunil, I'omibyl
vunla, "At times she wus tiuahlo to
moveut all, while at nil tluios walk-lu- g

wus painful. I presented hor
with u bottlo of Chmnhorluln's Pnin
llului and aftera few applications sho
deoldod It was tho most wonderful
pain rollover eho hud ovor trlod, In
fiot, she Is nover without It now andlull tlmosable to walk, An occa--

onui application of Pain JJalm keeps
way mo pain inui siio was formorly
roubled with." Fprsuloat Torrolls
rug storo.

feet wide nt one end nnd 33 nt the
other. In tho center Is n gallery with
n catacombat cither end. Thesecat-
acombs shelter all sorts of strange
stono animals nnd figures.

For n Harbary tower, which In- -

eludes a grotto oftlia U'qso( vir- - --.7
puttlr'
the

HH0h
wlinrn nnll tL. " 4 f--

.i

a successfulrevolt ngnfnsftAJ
.,l .......t. l.. .11... Ji'"...... ,uuiiuiu iiiuimors. it Wtoi

ITDAI
those elections thai lionost voters"i
woro rreo to continuetlmt house-oleun--

ing wnioii is being tnkon over
tho

Tho day whon a faithful mid nil!.
dent servant is to ho kept out ol office

Free! Free!
To the Sick and

Ailing Everywhere
THE CURE FOR YOUR DISEASE

Delivered Free Freefor the
Asking Free to You.

To tbo elck tho Buttering to every man and

UMUW4VI

woman victim ot
orgunlo disease
jorai irouuio or
broken conoral
health-Dr.Kl- dd's

offer of f rto
utisoiuio faith and
slnec.ro belief thatthey can
atop dlseako, cure
It and life rou up
agalntohealthand
vigor. Thero Is no
reason why
should notcetweli
if you onlybring yourself to
take tbo free testtreatmentot tbeso
wonderful rem-
edies, no matter
what your doubts
maybe.

I Want tho Doubters
anWB?orVo?noif'a'urowre

I have put my life Into thisrecord of thouiandsof "somniiiv.iSS-- but thousand of drawrato SuffSSS heart
SS?,ron nd bl and wel j and theff leucra

v
imn(llluiy , ,

Uhciimatlsm. hldney trouble! fieare JlifSSX'

&!Stt-cfeSac-

rnents.etc.. aro cured to reufSSffSSfMSo

iift:ro?g.Bffiaffr.w,Ks3
- j

Thoao Romodlos Will Ouro
Tliuy have cured thousands of eases iwnriier-r- y dlscoi-o- nd they doeuro and theo is

Jl imSS? '""' J0U Lack to hcultb onlt tu"Sy
mlXliLl0'. 'I' ,n? do thla 'or you-- wlll you let,pim?'t7brother B"d lstr suifcrcrafo to trust a not

'5 "llk" tulsoa "i' puWIsheit
jendu tho testand proof oMi without

pennyof to anyoneexcept himself?
hend yourname. your PostOnlco oddimnadescrlptlonof your condition, I do mi
'"ost to satisfy over doubt youTbava or wlhave that thraeremedies mvq andinyVo it all thatnaturemeant to mako l"

njf.'R'Lmli0 J'ou wellt Olo name
mn(!,tllI,.nM, Uo7 ,0,, nnd ttio pfoof treat,yours, at my cost. No blllsof
wa,c9od8frntt!blnif "WoW WoS will

DR. JAMK8 W. KIDD.ox 700, iTort Wayne. Ind.

H
CLAIMSl NEVER TO HAVE WEPT.

Man-8ej?k- 8 Information as to the
feet of Tears.

"I nra 40 yearsof age,"said a lively
talking man, "nnd novcr to my recol-

lection hnvo I shed n tear. Of course,
as a child I must novo dono ray slmro
of crying, but tho Impressions or ef-

fects of that I do not now recall. I

hnvo soen many people, men nnd wo-

men, cry, and I would llko to know
what Is tho effect of weeping upon
tho weeper. I might have nsked sotno
of thoso I have seen weep, I suppose,
but delicacy has always forbidden it.

"I know thnt It Is said If thoso In
deep grief can weep they . '11 not suf-

fer so much, and It is this physical
result I want defined. I remember
In my dreams to hnvo wept orer
sorrows nnd tho feeling was that of
forgctfulncsa of trouble. I monn

thnt, that whllo tho tearscamo and
tho frame shaken by r.obs, thero
seemed to bo n temporary nbsence
In tho mind of tho cnuso of tho weep-
ing. Is that tho explanation? Somo
hnvo told mo rather vaguely that pos-

sibly that was tho explanation, but
they would not say so definitely.

"Somo hnvo said they didn't know
why they wept; they simply wept and
felt better for It. As a rule I bcllovo
tho effect Is said to bo rather mental
or spiritual than physical or material,
and am Inclined to dlsputo this ex-

planation. If anybody hero can tell
mo what I want to know bo ob-

liged."
This started n discussion, but nt

tho end of It tho man didn't seem
to know any moro than when ho ask-
ed his first question. '

ProgressiveAppreciation.
Somo of tho country flowers Illus-trat-

tho truth tho "tho prophet Is
not without honor save In his own
country" as well as any personcould
possibly do It.

Ono morning n summer resident
started from 11 rookby with a bunch
of flowers In her hand.

"Going to toto that whltowccd Into
tho city?" Inquired tho man who
drove her to tho station, with evident
scorn.

"Yos," said the young woman, qulto
unmoved his opinion.

tho train shu was Joined by
young woman who had formerly

lived In tho city, but had married a
Urookby man a few years before

"Thoso nro pretty daisies you
have," sho said tolerantly.

"Yes, I think they are." said tho
summer visitor, smiling to herself.

An hour later sho handedtho flow
ers to a friend In a busy city office.

O. -- what lov"' " -- ii"sojsr
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what might have tee;;K
caroor! IfaparentoMcactr "3"" "tout topchild a eakr
which, porhapvu,bo taM Z

vv,,vl1 i luaci it luiur tft ..
tftilii.t It. how to .trencilio.. tl d"!

feotlvo quality by mental werclt,what a truuieiloui help It would KiVoto the child, perhaps preserving Itfrom failure.
It is pitiable to Beo a young manbow ng to what he calls fate, whichho thinks has been llxod by the con-to-ur

oflhls brain or In his hereditary itendencies. Why should wo dragour iweaknessesthrough llfo when u little,
common .0uk0 a little right thinkingIn fixing new habits of thought i

soon remedy them.
If you Jure conscious of a mentalweakness,a deilcient faculty, 8lg tt

llUloeoucentratlon, thinking In thooppositedirection and dwUluMon '
the perfect faculties or qualities you
doslro, would soon put you In a nor-m- a

condition, It Is normal thinkingthat mukes the normal life
Hut If you leave your weak facul- -
e alonedo not exercisethem.donottry to enlarge them, do not

Worth Wlllle-h- nn, . .VS"
them over to

-
to become

""
strong?

vuu hcan not developa symmetrica! uoU
"j- - .. .piy exercising tho arms, vuiimo Is true of the
Those which arenotuseddetrCoif"
you long for thing and strive foriwith all y0Ur , ,
OllOUL'll Ull.l ln........ """my

you canuolpupproxhmlH
wtaj

Magnzlno.
you wish toLtZSC 1
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WHO SHEWAS
SKETCH OF THE LIFE

And a True Storyof How the
Had Its Birth andHow the"Panicof '73" Caused
it tp be Offered for Public Sale in Drug Stores.

This remarlrablo woman, whoso
maiden tin me was Estcs,was born in
Lynn, Mass., February Oth, 1810, com-
ing from a good old Quaker family.
for ome yearsbho taughtschool, and
becamoknown asa woman of an alert

and Investigating mind, nn earnest
seeker after knowledge, and above
all, possessedof a wonderfully sympa-
thetic nature.

In 1813 she married Isaac I'inkham.
a builder nnd realestateoperator,and
their early married life was markedby
prosperity nnd happiness. 'I hey hail
four children, three sons and a
daughter.

In tho--o good old fashioneddays It
was common for mothers to make
their own home medicines from roots
and herbs, nature's own remedies
calling in a physicianonly In specially
urgent cases, lly tradition and ex-
perience many of them gaineda won-
derful knowledgeof tho curatlvo prop-
ertiesof the variousrootsandherbs.

Mrs. I'inkham took o great interest
In tho studyof roots and herbs,their
characteristics andpower over disease.
She maintainedthat justasnature so
bountifully provides In tho harvest-field- s

aud orchardsvegetablefoods of
all kinds; so, if wo but take thepains
to find them, In tho roots and herbs
of tho Held there arc remedies

designedto euro tho various
Ills and weaknesses of the body, and
It washerplcasuroto search theseout,
and preparesimple and effective medl
clues for her own family and friends.

Chief of thesewas a rare combina-
tion of the choicest medicinal roots
and herbs found best adaptedfor tho

HilM' tho ills aud weaknesses
Iho femalesex, andliVdliiK '
IrfmlH rtTlfl tllirFi ttnrM -

- ..i-- tnnM,nfl vnll. S.M W.rM-.- W

eamo quuo

8

A
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OF LYDIA E. PINKHAM

Vegetable Compound

restoro tho family fortune. They
argued that the medicine, which was
so good for their woman friends and
neighbors was equally good for tho
women of tho whole world.

The Plnkhnms had no money, and
little credit. Their first laboratory
was tho kitchen, whero roots and
herbs wero steeped on tho store,
gradually filling a gross of bottles.
Then came tho question of selling
It, for always before thev had given
it away freely. They hired a job
printer to run off some pamphlets
setting forth tho merits of tho medi-
cine, now called Lydla 12. Plnkham's
Vegotablo Compound, nndthese wero
distributed by tho I'inkham sons in
lloston, New York, and lirooklyn.

The wonderful curativepropertiesol
tho medicine were,to a great extent,

for whoever used It
recommended it to others,and the de-
mandgradually Increased.

In 1877, by combined efforts tho fam
ily liau saved enough money to com-
mence newspaperadvertisingandfrom
mat time mo growtu and success of
tho enterprise were assured,until to-- !

day I.ydla 12 I'inkham ami her Vege J

tamo Lompounti navo become House-
hold words everywhere, and many
tonsof roots and herbsare Ubcd annu-
ally in its manufacture.

T.ydlu E. I'inkham herself didnot
live to see tho great success of this
work. Shepassed to her rev ard years
ago, but not till sha had provided
means for continuing her work as
effectively as she could have dono it
herself.

During her long andeventful expe-
riencesho was evermethodical In her
work andshewas alwayscareful topre-
serve arecordof every easethatcame to
her attention. The case of everyblck
womanwho appliedto her for advice
and there wero thousands received
careful stud', and thodetails, includ-
ing symptoms, treatment aud results
wererecordedfor future reference,and

y these records, together with
hundredsof thousandsniado since, are
available to sick women tho world
over, and representa vast collabora-
tion of information regarding tho
treatment of woman's ills, which for
authenticity and neeurncy can hardly
bo equaled in any library in tho
world.

With Lydla K. Pinkhamworked her
daughter-in-la- tho present Mrs.
IjUKua',fc- - ,Shr !TT ( ,fMl'u(H'-l,-

in aijrviees In above lino of ton

" suaruntcemy work deeds
on

Butler. with
up
yeur.

.LiimT --

r Pl.iiis-W- -

Romance of the White Hand,
A romantic story Is told of tho lnti

Count of Flanders. Kvcry day ho
wont for n long walk, nnd always
passeda honso whero a whlto hand
was wayod from th closed windows
In return to his dcop salutation. Ho
novcr entered tho house Tho occu-

pant was n lady to whom ho was at-

tached boforo ho was morrlod, but
whom ho had novor seen slnco. Do-for-

parting they arranged thut when
In Drussels ho should pass her door
onco a day, nnd this testimony to an
old lovo was faithfully carried out.

When nn engagementIs announced
In a small town tho rest of tho In-

habitants begin to discuss which of
tho two contracting parties Is going
to got tho worst of it.

I.ovo Is blind to tho interests of
all tho gas companies.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh
that Contain Mercury,

M ir.rcurj will tartlf dtitroj the " of imll
tail completely derange toe whole iMtetn wten
entering It through the inurout iurfict. Sueb
article ftwutd nnver be ued eicept on prtMrlp
tlon from repuuble ptiy.UUn.. m thedimtife tr.ej
will do In ten fold to tbe kinkI jtmi cm rHmibljr .de-t-

e from tbem. IUII'i CitarrbCure, nnufctard
bf T.J.Cheney A C i Tmedo, O.. conlln no mer-
cury. nd It uken Interninj, ctlnn dlrecilr upon
the blood and ntucotn urfre of ibe xilcm. In
buying lUII'e Cxurrh Cure be tore you ret ll,e
genuine It U Uken Intei-uiH- end mde In Toledo,
Ohio, by F J.Cheney A Co. TefttlmnnUla fret.

sold br Driirelitn. I'rlce. ',ie. rer bottle
Talcs fUll'e r enilly run for coniilpatloa.

Many a man has died without a
struggle who found It impossible to
Hvo that wuy.

to rem: a rni.n in osi: day
TakeLWATIVK HltiiMii Quinine rileu. Dnilp
Blt refund money If It fall to euro. L. W,
UllOVL'SiUooturu liuneacbboi. 2.

Women seldom full asleep in
Pllurcl ',ccm'so. 'ho, '"n ls, c.n,'rMl
before they finish sizing up what
other women huvo on.

Never Falls.
Thero Is one remedy, and only one

I huvo ever found, to euro ' hout
fall such troubles In my family as
Eczema, Ringworm anil all others of
nn Itching character. That remedy Is

Hunt's Cure. Wo alwaysuso It and It
never falls.

W. M. Christian.
Rutherford, Tenn.

A woman's Idea of a successful
politician is one who succeedsIn get-

ting tho pictures of his wlfo aud
children in tho newspapers.

CITC remnnentlyrurrtl. Vnnti. or nerTnn.nfM afterr 1 1 O tl rt c iT'mi-eorn- r. Kllnr at,rpat Nerve liettor.
rr Sendfor l'ltl:i: W.'.OO trial Imttle and trratt-e- ,
tilt. It. II. kXIM.,.'.ll , wl Arch hire et, 1 Uladelpbla, I'a.

Fortunately' mother never knows
Just what tho n,','hbors really think
of her children. ,

Do you want 16 oz. Instovd of 12 oz.
for same money? Then liuy.JJetlanco
starcli. lieuuires no cooking, x

'I'liurstluy and 0110 of ills
was to invvo his 11:11110 eur

our subscription book

Mr. T. W. Kleiilkoii was In town
cotton the other day ami cashed

for the Fkek Pm:ss for unother
Soifg

Bk. a.'mijns. w.tuoPrc.r.i. rftrafc -

-- -
Oitberomembereatiuu uto ouu.

rOHbl;;V2X3vwvo-O30K-K

AN EVERY-DA- STRUGOLE.

Too Many Women Carry the Heavy
Load of Kidney Sickness.

Mrs. K. W. Wright of 172 Main
street, Haverhill, Mass., says: "In
jj - --- s iS38 I was sunering

fo with sharp pains
in the .small of the
back and had such
frequent dizzy spells
that I could scarce-
ly eft nbout tho
house The urinary
passageswere nleo
quite Irregular.

Monthly periodswere so distressing I

dreadedtheir approach. This was my
condition for four years. Doan's Kid-

ney Pills helped mo right away when
I began with them nnd three boxes
cured me permanently."

Sold by nil dealers. 50 cents a box.
Fostor-Mllbu- Co., Uuffalo, N. Y.

How speedily a businesscan go to
piecesIf neglected.

Won't Turn Loose.
"! Insist on saying that Hunt's

Lightning Oil takes hold quicker and
lets go slower of aches, pains and
oro places than any liniment I ever

saw. It Just won't turn loose till
you'ro well.
"I sever havo a little acho but what

I slosh It on,
And ere I got tho bottle corked that

llttlo ache Is gone."
C. W. Jackson,

Marble Hill, Mo.

Only a born diplomat can bo frank
and popular at tho samo time.

Mr. Vllilm'a s,Htlilli; tiymp.
Far children teething,iof lent tbe cunii, reduce!

allayapa!n.uret!ndcollc23cabuille.

A woman ls never qulto happy with
a man who refusesto urguo with her

from tho nnd
otller papersby the young

ilitper, Mrs. 10. L.
DIIcushIoii,

let .
--- -,

Tho caslost thing In tho world to
make Is trouble.

I'lso'nCurc for ConumptlonIwi tnfnlltble
twdletno for coaifhs utrt cold - J. t". Paheei,
Ooeao Grove, J.,l'eb. 17. 1W0.

Charity begins at homw, hut It gen-
erally ends with poor relations. .

You nver hear any one complain
f.bout "Defiance Mlanh." Thr l nuna
to equal It In quality and iiuntlt), 16
ounce, 10 cents. Try It now und save
your money.

Tho girls swing too far: they put
too tntirh confidence in their lovers,
and nftor they marry they don't put
enough.

More Flexible and Lasting,
won't nhake out or blow out; by utlng
Defiance Starch you obtain better re-

sults than possible with any other
brand und une-thli- d mure fur samo
money. .

A man cin make or lose a fortune
whlto two women are saying good-b-

each other.

a onAitAvrnrn rt'ttn port rir.r.ltcblnit, llllnd. lileedlnir. I'roirudlni rilea Imio
cut am authorized to refund morey tf 1'AO
OlMMKNT una to cureH e to II dun Soc.

A young couplo could porb-abl-y

Hvo on wind if tho bride's pa
would ralso it for them.

It Matters Not.
No matter tho name; no matter the

place, if you are mulcted with that In- -

tolerable, often excruciating itching
sensation, ou want a cure, and want
it quick.

Hunt's Cure. Is nn infallible, never
falling remedy. It cures Only EOc
per box and strictly

Angular females who nro able to
elbo their way through a bargain-huntin-

crowd havo their good points

Treating Wrong Disease.
Mrv time wnmrn call on tlie'r fxt 1I7

pjyU'laiirf. suflVril.g. us thev not I ie,
(w from dviM'psi.i. APothnr from ,rt
dlse.i'o, anutlirr from lier or kit .ey
rllsene. snotlier from nertuuaoxhotulion
it prostration, niiolher w Ith pain hersbnd
tbre. and in till- - way they all prennt
nliknto tlirmse)e and their ray-go.- r

and IndilTcratit, oruwr-bur- y doctor, eep-nr.t-

nnd distinct diseases,for which l.e,
atimlns them to lie ueh.preeribts Ills
pills und potions. In rt?ulll. they are fill
only tuwptmm caus-- by someuterlno

, 1'lin phyalelsn. ignorant of tho
fuite of fruffprin.r. eiicotiraires this prac-
tice until large bills nro mttdo. The put-
tering patient getsno better, but probably
wore. by reason of the delay, wrong
treatment and eonieouent complications.
A proper medielno like Or. l'lerce's Fa-or- lt

I'rfscriptiiiii, u'(rec'rt tn the cuita
would haveentirely removed the dlwsse,
thereby dispelling nil tlioso dlstrexalng
symptoms, and instituting comfort In-

stead of prolonged It has been
well said, that "a dlseasoknown ls half
cured."

Dr. I'icrcc's Favorite Prescription Is a
scientific medicine, carefully devUcd by
&n experienced nnd tklllful physician,
and Huapted towouiBn's dellcato system.
It Is madeof natle medicinal roots and
Is perfectly in its effects in any

0 the. tyttcm.
As a powerful Invigorating tonic "Fa-

vorite Prescription " imparts strcnuthto
the whole sjstem andto tho organs dis-
tinctly ftmfnmo In particular. For over-
worked, "worn-out,- " "run-down- debili-
tated teachers, milliners, drissma'cers,
fenmstreses. "shop girls," house-keeper-

nursing mother", and feeble, women gen-
erally, Dr. l'lerce's Fnvorlto Prescription
Is the greatest boon, being

as an appetizing cordial and
tonic.

As a six)thlng and strengthening nerv-
ine "Favorlto Prescription " Is unequaled
and ls Invaluable In allaying and sub--

High ClassDruggists

uuing nervous cxciiauiiity, lrriianiuiy,
nervousexhaustion,nervous prostration,
neuralgia, byterla, spasms, chorea, fat.
Vltus's dance,and other distrcs"lng, nerv-
oussymptoms commomyattendantupon
functional and organic of tho
uteri!.". It Induces refreshing sleep and
relievesmental anxiety and despondency.

Dr Pierce'sPI Pellets Invigorate
the stomach, llv und bowels Ono to
three u dose. Eiuy to takea candy.

A

AND OTHERS.
The betterclas? of drugpists,everywhere, aro men of scientific attainmentsandhigh integrity,

who dovotu their lives to iho welfare of their feliow men in supplying tho bestof remedies and
purestmedicinal agents of known value, in accordance with physicians' prescriptions and
scientific formula. Druggistsof tho class manufacture many excellent remedies, but
always underoriginal or ofiicinal namesandthey ne er sell falsebrands,or imitation medicines.
They aro tho men to deal with when in need of anything in their lino, which usually includes
all standard remedies and correspondingadjuncts'of a lirst-cla- ts pharmacy and the'finest and
best of toilet articlesand preparationsand many useful accessories and remedial appliances.
The earning of a fair living, with tho satisfactionwhich arisesfrom a knowledge of thebenefits
conferredupon their patronsand assistanceto iho medical profession, is umallv their greatest
reward for long year3 of study and many hour3 of daily toil. They all know "that Syrup of
Figs isan excellentlaxative remedy and" that it gives universal satisfaction,and thereforethey
aro sclHng many millions of bottles annually to the well informed purchasersof tho choicest
remedies, and they always tako pleasuroin'handineout tho genuino article bearing the full

llpplngs "Standard"
people.

Adams.

nud benediction.
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OUR BOW
In making our New Year'sbow to the people of Install conn-tyu- e

desire to expressour thanks to all those whose pntronnge
helped to makeour business successlast year. Wo appreciate
your putronngoaccorded us in the pastand it will bo our aim to
merit it in the future.

We will be at the sameold standduring 100 ready to servo
you with the bestgoodsobtainableat the lowest prices wo can
put on them.

We will carry a line of the Avary implements, including the
SuccessSulkey, the Avary Sulkey and tho Single and Double Dibc
Plows, albo complete line of the John Deereimplements. Wo will
alsocarry the usual line of vehicles, furniture, hardware and
housefurnishinggoods.

Hoping that WOO may be a prosperousyear for all, we are,

YOURS TRULY,

.11' & SV'bttoa 6gx &&

&' y'

Lhnd Bhrghins
FOR SALE BY

S. ML. SCOTT.
LAWYER, REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENT.

Haskell, ... Texas.

Look over the list and seeif you don't think it will be to your
advantageto buy some of this land. From $1.00 to ?o.OO per
aero has not been added to the price by bonushunters"and land
speculators. I representabout one hundred non-reside- nt land
owners, and tho following list of lands is only a part of tho most
desirablespecial bargains. interest deferred payments will as quickly f e"r a-- not
WywrSEBk,VV' otljPHvljP stnted. DistnjiW. nvlti'Uc,n. MU-- fc UL llilT tL'lV UKlIla I " mv..hjwi... ...wt - iiiiiiii mi i wiiii i trm lu
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OPERA HOUSE STABLE

IIASKKLL, - . TEXAS.
furnish irood riers to nil ..!..,.'- - Jiuilllfi.

ClmrKOH
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mmwmwmEmmmwmmmmmmmmmmmmmi
no co- - It is guaranteed Collier's. To euro

calomel, or anythingj sore, and aclilntr
poisouousor Injurious, purely

tonic. Guaraiiteod

Hev, Gay, pastorf. P. church,
snys wlfo hud totter

In hor hands
courso,trled ulmost every on

Best results havo been
from tho uso Hooper's

Tetter Cure, drug

Palo nnil Thin Iletnomber
according to

laws nature about
conditions. Guaranteed

nract""lylflmllK H7ilncii.

Cnnijibt

imynicnti

ir.lft,...
$5

InT"

Cnlllolt
Abbott immure)

termi.
iul

s:o

--Vrfveled h""ir...'
-- rjf6
t99''
VHnik,

Lcro,
IoIb

lllaVelty eunty,
iryilHiiI6

CothiKtontur., mllitS
OOlnSiiaymcntB

IliooVainr
imymcntt.

miles north Jtenjamln
acre blocks

Wm

and

Coopersection, mllu
payments

Huvo ninny other lots blocks pnrts
town iiumo

Call informal

S. W.
Texas.

will
u...iiiijj

IModcnitc.
IIIISIM'J,

Jlerbloncontains morphlno,
cttlno, arsenic sweaty, blistered

vege-
table Colliers.

West, Toxas,
chlldhtod,

remedy
market.

obtained
Collier's

Women
Herbton strictly

brings nat-

ural Collier

foot.

elllur

may'

fpPrcii

SiWacrrs.S.

OMIiicritO

imymtnts.

payments.

Horbton will rid you of tlmt tire-
some feeling, pains In back aud
shoulders, fullneis mid weight lu the
stomach, lioartburn and constipation.
Guarantiedby Colliers,

To lawyers an laud agents: Tho
Fkki: PitKfiS has In stock four forms

vendorslien notes,warrantydoods,
needsor trust.ohattelmorlgugos.renlal
contraols.releas of vendorslion, prom.
Isory notes,etc. Pricessamoas lu St.
Louis or Dallus.

"'4

We still havo plenty of money to
loan on land and laud notes. Wo

uny

$:v).

from

road

land

the

the

f-r-
vj iU..i,i,

EPWORTH LEAOUE PROORAM.

Subject Controlled Llfo, Jno,
3:1-1- 8.

Leader Buchanan.
1st. Every life Is coiitrnllmt i.v

fioiuo supremonllectlon-Kau- nlo Cum- -
mings.

-- d. love that
Christian's life is of
Cobb.

tho

3rd. Tho formal I vh fr.,.t
love Is (o

Parsons

Norma

make us GodllKo- -

Song.
Ith. The roHtrainiiiir iinu-n- r rr ti.iu

lovoIstothoHlIVot tho child of
Ood does not sin. .Mr. Park.

Song.
Cth. constraining power of

this Is to tho eilect that tho child
of God gives his lf0 In sorvlco--Mr.

flarrett.
Oth. lovoconlrnlli.il Mr,. iu ....

of abiding In Chrlst-Loc-kle Sprowls.
7th. Tho Christian Joy Is the pro-du-ct

of lovo-- Ara Kllllngsworth.

Iioiiodlctlou

JUNioit Iii:auui:, Jan.
Leader Gertrudo Cummlngs.
Open with League Prayor.
Hymn.
Ofllcers to rospond to roll call

scripture reading.
Topic: Tho Salvation of tho

tiles. Acts .

Application.
Cloaa with Lord's prayer.

A Tragody
Is dally enaetml. in ii...no...,.i.. r
homes, Death claims, lu each
unother Mctlm ol consumption
pneumonia. But when coughs und
colds aro properly treuted, tho tragedy
Is averted. V.(i. Huntley, of Oak-lundo- n,

Ind., wrltos: "My wlfo hud
the consumption, and thren iinninn,
gavo hor up. Finally sho took Dr.
King's Now Discovery for mnmmm......i- -. . .
iiou, cougnsand colds, which cured
her.aud today she Is well and strong."
It kills tho germs of all diseases.
doso rollovej. Guaraiiteod nt r.v. .,i
S1.00 by 0. E. Terrell, druggist. Trial
bottlo froo.

WESTERN FARM LANDS.

During the lustfowdaysTboBocord
haschronicled several sales of Im-
proved farm lauds In North 'iw,.- - n
?76 to $100 an aoro aud tho land is

Bawswswsl A rnn nrir to n ilrmr utnrn In I .. worth monoy. it vini.i.
Lwawswswsl liuv a linttln nf Hnaner'nTfittr f'nrA ,.. . .. ilfair returnson that investment. SuohH , ,

J,fch ittU,H 0,", Ual,asNo'b $1.76. lauds In Illinois, Judlauu, Ohio; J

JIh.II Iloiul Committee.To Meet.
It Ib oxpecled the lociil Hull-ro-

Cotntiillicn will nipnt ilu r,m.
RuiilullvvMnrtlii proposedT. X. M, &I. K. H. here noxi Momlnv. uhi,
conclusionof tho (iiustl)M tuny li0 r.
Hved iir. It s thought tlmf llio Don-to- n

will annul to their original
otter to glvo llio right of way to secure
the road and It In not il ,u, i.many tlmt Uioy will orotij.ht.to glvo
mure. iuoy dotiot boiiovo thoright of and a bonus should

As aniiouncod beforo, tlio Construc-
tion Companywautsabonusof $20,000
and not many citizens believe that
thoy should havo It. Tho right of
way Is going to con a pllo of monuy,

n oiiiu.
Tho aboveItem Is from tho Denton

Monitor of last week. It sounds
sleepy and tame to western pooplo
who havo been without railroads long
enough to Impressed with
their value as town builders and
country devolopers.

We arosafo lu saying that tho Tox.
Now Mox. & Pacific wllll Hud a more
generousreception when It reaches
the neighborhoodof Haskell.

DON'T BE SATISFIED.

Why bo Oontont With Tempor-
ary Rollof from Baokaoho?

Don't be satisfied with relief
,Urlef freedom backache.
Iteacb the rest of tho trouble.
Cure tho causeand backachedisap-

pears lor good.
It can bo done.
Doan'sKidney Pills make lasting

cures. Kxperluucoo of Texas neonlo
this.

Hero's ono Texascaseof It:
John Colvln, retired euglneor, llv- -

VK.".1 M3 South 15ols l'Arc street,
Hills noro. Thmih. mri' ".. i,,.,.. ..'

year ago a gentlemancalled me...... ..c.... 1Uj, uiiiiiuu oi nun experi-ence Doan's Kidney Pills. Atthat time I told him they did mo
moro good than any othor remedy I
had ever used tor kidney complaint.
I who a good subject for them to workon, as I bad sullerod olfaiid on for ten
or twelve years. Frequently I was
more than annoyed with sharp, shoot-
ing paln lu the small of my back,the kidney secrotlons were too fre- -
flUOnt 111 Iintlml. ivnra u...t.t. I.ll.l.."- -" '".llj, UIK1I1Vcolored and contained a sodliuont. Iam a great lu patent medi-cines,ami (iflmi IhliiL- - t'.ni I...I ..

dollar or a dollar spent f a renifdy
iiiiu useu ior diseasps . which Its uso
Is Indicated, very of'jii saves a

bill. I)l)llll'. irill.W... Pllla lu n..- ."..J ...O UIIOof the preparations lu which I havo
great commence. B uco uslnu tlmm a.can

All on "V vou the money as auv l luivo nnd B',UP- -
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doc-
tor's

ID

T5'?fr-rAl---'u n 1. ... ,..... aHa .....in
1 Was 11 L'OihI fltllitnnt f,i" r.-- -" "'jv iui IIIUIUon, as I had uillered oirnnil on

Pick

ease

for

t4

or kttoivo years. I wasmoro 1 hnn annoyed with sliarp,
pains In tho small of my buck,tho kidney secretions were too tn

action, wero acuity, highly
colored anil contained a sedlineii?. Iam u L'ru.ii ln.llov,.r i ..........r. ... .,, ....luiii. IIJtHll- -
clues,and often think that half a
miliar or u uonarspoilt for a routed vand used for diseaseslor which Its uses Indlcatod, very olton saves a doc-tor- 's

bill. Doan's Kidney Pills Is onoof tho preparations lu which I havogroat conlldonce. Sinceusing thorn a
(."i1 "iivuimi nau any symp-

tomsof a recurrence of my troublemill for this reasonI gladly allow invstatement to continue."
For Slllo nil ilnnli.i-.- , lr... rn

((ills. iMWler-MIHiu- rn Co., Ituflalo,
iSllW lOrk. HOln llirnnlu fur 1... l'..l.. .1

blutes.
Iteinenibor tho iiatno-Doa- n's andtake no other.

NOTICE
-- -

TO STOCKHOLDERS
firimu

Ktinsns Olty, Mexico .V Orient
Knllway Comimny ol'ToxnH.

A llirctlnirof llioslnikhnl.lnn.nr.1... ir.
City, Mexico & Orient Uillwny Company of

luiu-- io conveno nt tho Gen-
eral Oltlco of tho Comimny In tlitirlty of Snect-wate- r,

Nolon county, Texas, ou the 17th Jay
of January,1000, ut the hourors p m to

tho Olreitors to apply to the Itallroml
Commission of Texas for authority to issue
bomls of tho Company In an ntnonnt not

In the atrsreifate 20,000 per mllo foi
eachmile of tho Company's rallioaj built nul
tobebulltitonutliorlzethelssnanoe ami

ofsuehlionasIn such sum us may he
ileemedmlilsahlennamay bo authorized by
tho llallroad Coninlmlnni m ik ,i, ....... .

of interestanttlin.i of maturity tuoieofi amiin llllllinrl.n l.n ..v..l .... '... va;uiiuii nu uoincry of a
mortgage conwylnic tho property and frau-chls- is

of the Company In trust to secure thopayment of such bonds, w,J to do other things
germane to the above Xov II, J003,

A II SlILMVEM.
W W BVLVEaTEU
J. It. DAUQItKltrV
W-'- r TltAMMFt.I.

It. A". ICAULANtl
I. W UIIISO.V

tuo (5.01.) Director..

Curod His Mother of Rheumatism.
"My mother hus been a sufleror for

many years from rheumutisin," suys
W. 11. Howard of Husband, Poniibyl-anl- a.

"At times sho was nnablo to
move at all, while at all Union walk-lu- g

was painful. I presented hor
with a bottle of Chanibnrluiii)u ..i..
Balm and aftor a few applications she
decided It was thu moat ivnn,i..r,.i
palu rollover sho had over trlod, In
fact, sho Is nover without It now and
Uutl tlmosable to walk. An nmn.
lonul annllnatlnn nrPiiln ni... i
lu i" ... .. 7. T

""" ",0,s
."..jr ,u ,,, iiiavsno was rormorlyL.nl,l.l.t ...III. II T.I... ... . TimmN niiu," J'orsuieat Torrells
rug store,

when 1'rosldont Iloosovolt told Jnd-so- n

W.Lyons, Registrar or the Trens-ury- ,
that he Is not to bo reappointed

to the position ho has hold fur inlorins. Lynns Is a inonibor of tho Ho.
pui.nuan National Commlttoo froiu I umioway gavo ills socoiiu ad- -
Georgiaand Is recognizedas loader dr8son tho "History tho Hlblo
Of Ills niuo. Tfln pinco was glvon to
W. T. Vernon, a well known ..,li. ,...
of Kansas.

shoot-ing

J'y upplvlllir a two term vni-.-l oil..).
to nil negro offlco holders througout
Hie South, thoAdministration expects
torldltsolfofall who woro put Into
lilgh offlco by President MoKlnloy
through the lulluatico of Senator
Hatina.

Chlof niuouir the lniliiRiii.au ...i.i.i.
havobrought about thin i.,,n,.,. .. n..- . l''J Mil I1U
piirt ofPresldontRoosevolt Is tho hot- -
lerunuorstaudlngof tho South and
Its people,which the President him-se- lf

acqulrod during his recent South-er- u

trip. Another reason Is the ac-tl-

oppositionof Dr. Booker T. Wash-
ington tothoappolntinoiit of South-
ern iiogrooa toofllco.

Apparently for the purpose of strl-kin- g

at theseMoKlnley-Hann- a negro
office-holder- It was announced some
time ago thatunlesswxnniin..i ...." .... .V.1PIIIIB
coulil be shown, no Federal nninc. 1...1.
uor would bs given third term. This
ruiouus 1101 ueoiw applied to any of
the liltoofllce holders, but It u ...
bo rigidly enforcedagainst tho

Cure.-- "'itr,
Eczc , it:")
kind0,DcwFoi3ort I

flOOPERTETTER
Pimoles. Plnn. IU . ..
worm, St.In
Eruption-- p.
ped Faceo "nd

Hands, Sore,
Sweatty, Swollen,
Blistered Feet.
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Ilrnin licnks.
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All SKIN

HAND

fOOT AND

5CMp
TPOUBLF.s1

UEATrl Tfl
REDRlin

PSCURE

CTUfr

SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY

Com.ikh's Dnu Stoiik.

Wotry digs moro graves than dis

Tho men who lead are those who
have learned to follow.

Tho boy who neglects his mother
will suroly negloct his wife.

Sotuo pooplo uover think of charity
until they moet with misfortune

. . . ;. -
wtioro tlio polls woro opbu
u successfulrevolt ugaltis
and luachlno dictators.

sii.

uieso elections that
woro free to continue thathonsn.iB,..
lug which Is bolng taken up all over
tho country.

The day when faithful and elll-clo- nt

servant Is to bu kept out ot ofHco

Free! Free!
To the Sick and

Ailing Everywhere
THE CURE FOR YOUR DISEASE

Delivered Free Freafor the
Asking-F- ree to You.

To tho sick tho Bufferln-- to every man and

uuuuuuuuu.

iTuiimn vicum oi
orirunlo disease
local troublo or
broken conoral
bealth-Dr.Kl- dd's

otter of frco

nbsoluio f aim nnd
slncoro belief thatthey can and willstopdisease, cure
It and lift you up
againto
vigor. There Is no
reason why you
should not iretvfeli
If you win onlybring yourself totnlrA ih. ,.m ..-- . ..LU .(TBI,

ottheso
wondorful rem-odlc-a,

no matter
nrbat your doubtsmar bo.

( Want thO Doubtnrn

UnrveV-KnrmlUfhl- S "r2r'0'
u oWhrrg' trSnb Sraif nSSs
22 lEW.!i''!.nSie5uSaa$w

Romodloa Will Ouro
They hate curoil tbounondg ofevery thoy do euro nad theSff t J

rv, ?V1? .h''"DW not
,! liTB " yU bClS ' """h'iiirt 'tSVeil

Will you let mo do this for you will vnuProve and slstorsurfererf Ari

fe.nrt,;.. ""'""?.?"'" "iir
Iptlon of your coudltlon, and twin do iSS

PJf to satisfy ever doubt havo or cSn
avia ''P'lf'T86 remed e win sivo your lire aid

miS? S" ,",'lt naturB meant to mo IM ?IH? ouw;'l; Olvo moyoumame
b07 0 ,eeI-- nd the treauwenV." you"- - my cost. No bills nni'kin- d-

ind'rua!'1""' bul tty "? weOwUI

,Rt JAM" W. KIDO,Hox 700, Fort Wayne.Ind.

.m.nrls. ,mm tmMMMMMtrnmutMrnmu-rmtti- n - Zi. .
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History of The Hlblc.
At tho mooting of the Dallas

Teauhors' Trilllllllir ('Ansa nt ilin t,,t.
ropolltan HtislnessCollogo last night
rn in it.ti . .

a of "

a

8

r

a

.MW

"faiestlUe. tho lllllil U'hlnli urn
duced tho lllblo.la a country of vastly
varied climate and production audit
pnsgossoswithin Its narrow bordors
tho physical characteristics and ell-ma-

of mauy far distant parts of tho
earth," ho said.

"The Klblo takes its characteristics
largely from tho land of Its birth and
Is tho most cosmopolitan of all hooks.
as Christ, Its ohlof figure, Is tho
most cosmonolltlan of nil mnn. Vi.
one thinks of,Chrlst as a foreigner or
tho Bible asa foreign literature.

"ThouourcoB of our present Jlihle
were traced through ancient Hebrew
manuBcrlptB, havea romantic history
and their preservation to modern
llmos is truly wonderful. "The most
eompleto manuscripts have been
brought to tho attention of scholars
slnco tho authorized version of inn
and they coullrm thn rnmnriri,in
accuraoy of that trniiRlntln... Mm,.
of tho auolont translations of tho Bi
ble wero described,notably tho Sep-tuagi- nt

or Greek version of the old
Testament, mado300 years before the
lime of Christ. Woro It not for this
aud othor translations of original
manuscripts, tho charge might bo
mado with somo degreoof plausibility
that tho ancient propheciosof the
coming Messiah were written after
tlio time of Christ, so as to lit In with
the e en loot his life.

"The Pentateuchof the Samaritans,
which dales back to the filth century
before Christ. Is also a wIIhuhh m tin.
accuracyof the Old Testament and
most of thu now. WM f ...i
during tho lives of men whose lathers
nau neon contemnorari with n...
ujiubuus aim attonls striking proof
ol the accuraoyof our presont Hlblos.

"Tho Jewish writings of tho early
Christian centuries, llio Talmud and
and Targutus, wero examined and
found to coullrm tho accuracy ot our
presentOld Going buck
from tho dateof tho manuscript
copies now lu oxlsteucowe may trace
our Bible step by step to tho day of
the apostles aud of ClirUt lil.unif
and oven back to the davs of torn
aud other Inspired Old Tostameut
writers,

"While an examination of all the
material at our commandshows there
wereslight dlfleroucea lu old uiauu-scrl- pt

and translalous, yet tho varia-
tions aro mostly trlvini. ah .,.
great doctrines of tho Bible, all tho
great mlraolos, all tho great prov-
idencesof God remain tho sameand
are continued bv all tlm mmm

ansiatlons." Dallas News
S?"MJ. --JS-:-

5,r.lTi'J??

Testament.

, y'el moveiaeut'
iodv.,1 v.,ou. ,,
a.iuil IJUUIIlieit
Ivness. ,me

WiatunLy
hlllty lied diAvhi
teuiiitlblo wedk

Hcr.ipt tteri mis ss ff I

.XZivl 1
.irm aw ( m.

i"i:sW?,',i. 'IAB
olleut- - 1 pBI Ml

lit possl-- I 'sH. fl
ITtiT. Ulil.. I kwsV 1

what nilylit havebeen ,A ' .".T1"08
onreer! If narentn, ,' TK,muenl
only tmlnt out ... ,....." w,,uul

ren.e,iledand teach It how Lard
ffu u.t It. how toHtreiiBiho,, th" Zfcctlvo quality by mental oxorc 0what a tro.nedoushelp It would

to the child, perhaps preserving i.from failure.
It is pitiable to see a younj; manbow up to what ho calls fate, whichlio thinks hus been flvn.t l... .

tour i.f'l.U l . ... ... . uu"
,MB norod tary a
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stated that there was no reason??,
n raco meeting would not be a sua
hero, and that he would do all ho'icAiS, $d room. Hood loaves a wife and two

. children. Ho left Insurance policyto help perfect tho organ Irntlonjlr
the tlmo the meetingwould ho lirtrt In
Mineral Wells there would bo no oth-
er race meeting In tho South or West,
consequentlythoro would be something
llko 300 or 400 horses hero, which
would Insure first-clas- s racing,

Mltylene's Wine Cellars.
Mltylene's cellars aro stored with

the hesi red wine In the Levant, nnd
sho still keeps the finest of her old
red earthenware Jugs to drink from.
When this has been said, wo have
said nearly all that can bo said of
the rocky island as It exists today.
Homer said a good deal about un-

der thename It still retains, nnd Troy
has reason to remember It "Kst In
conspectuTenedos" writes Virgil, de-

scribing the feinted retirement of tho
Greeks that lod to tho capture of tha
city with tho wooden horse.

While returning from a ball at 4

o'clock Sunday morning. Private .

Duller. First Cavalry, was struck by a
switch engine In tho Southern l'aclc
yards nt San Antonio His injuries u .11

probably prove fatal.

Frank Kahutck'sson. aged 1 1 years,
died near Nursery, about six miles east

0111,1ston Sunday morning from
ULVtikt ... ...
rrn.vrc?uii 01 a pisioi wouniiliJl''t !..- -. .1- .- r,U.I... 1. .11 t
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Advance on Steel and Tin Plate.
Plttsbi rg. Pa : Advices from New-Yor-

make the announcementtint the
first ndvanco for the year In the pr're
of steel sheetsnnd tin plates lias be. n

authorisedto tako effect The advance
Is baed on 10c per 100 pounds en all

8 (. hl.irlc nnd prilvnnlzpi! hhoptq nnd ftp-

rnn blue enameled sheets.This brings
tho price to $2 on black and galvanized

'Sheets In tin plate list tho nil

Vance Is 10c on tho bno box.

Wt Boycott Saldto Affect Mills.
iJyJsatUe,Wash ' Unless tho Ch'noe
Boycott in American goons is removcu
Trkljjn tho net thirty days the plant
of tiio'lCentonnlal Milling Company,
nUhiiJ capacity of 2,400 barrels of

floor it tlay, and that of tho Hani-oi-

WNrntriifi . Company, with a daily
capio.V.yfcjl)vLbarrols, will be foroed
l0 cl&$jfrniTlio bocott has lietn
flCJfljJjjiast fuw monthsty every
lltur.AHyojrxpncorn doing an cxrort
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It Is stntcd on good nuthorlty thnf
tho Houston nnd Texas Central wll
double their Port Worth yards.

A negro, Sol. Davidsun, was killed it
Wlnnsboro Saturdaynight nt tho hom

of Shorty Powell, a white man an I

citizen of that town. Pxnmlnntlon was
held by Justice of tho Pence. 0. M.

Houston, nnd Powell was admitted to
ball In tho sum of $2,500, which l.o

Immediately gave.

Don II. Hngen of Hlchmond, who
representedthe Fort Hend district In

tho State Legislature,died at San An-

tonio Sunday morning of pulmonary
trouble. Tho body was shipped to,

Ulchmond for Interment.

Kdward M. Hotli, aged 3G years,
wholesalo merchant of Dallas, died In
HI Paso Sunday, nfter having been
there threed.153 for his health.

Klllott Danforth, State Treasurer ot
New York from 1SSD to 1S93, former
chairmanof tho Democratic Statecom
mittee and Democratic nominee fori
LieutenantGovernor in 1S98, died Sua--)

day. KW

It Is reportedthat tho Sacred Hmu"

Cnthedral nt Dallas will be flnlHhc&u
at nu early date,making It one ofh!
iinc.si cnurcn siruciures in 1110 no
It will then bo consecrated,after '

the property cannotbu disposed
the liarlshoners. fKS

Plvo men were killed nnd
more or less suilously Injured

of a
namlto at tho stone quni
leso and
25 miles from

for tho cil
four

zm

explosion thousand poiindsTpfl

tHShepard Company nlfCi
Chicago,

Four Hundreth Annlver
sary.

Washington
$3,000,000

hundreth nnnlvej

ahimt
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Ltv'iMi

?31

Mimm
covery the PnclflCTJcean by Va
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PROORA'
y.'.--A
trolled LlfoJ

flra IJucbuunti.
1st. Every llfo controlloii by

some supremonflectlon l'lUiiiioCuin- -

tntlTM.l r-- - .

iTiinJvJtrrlPitlutiUdlnR lot tliq (Columbus

rj. ii

rj

'n
it

Is

tfuew tympany; on Walnut street,
near Tenth, destroying that building

nnd thu adjoining building occupied by

tho Kimball Piano Company and bud-i-

dnmaglng tho National Hank of

Commcrco Ilulldlng. Tho flro htnrted

before 10 o'clock nnd burned fiercely

tor two hours.
The Commerce nulldlng Is ono of

Iho Mist buildings In the cltv and tlw
lower floor Is occupied by tho Nation

al Hank of Commerce, tho largest
financial concern In KansasCity. Tho

Hock of tho Pettlngcr Pros. Manufac-

turing company, which occupied it por-

tion ol tho Kimball building, was en-

tirely destroyed. Tho loss on tho

II.

liiildlngs Is ?IM),000. Tho losi of tho
Columbus Huggy Company, according
to ouo or Its manngers,13 ?10),000.

At 'J o'clock this morning tho llro

was under control. Tho diimngo lit

estimatedat from $350,000 to $500,000.

Hllza Allen, a ncgressaged OS years,
'died at Galveston Friday.

Collins Capital Contemplations.

McKlnnoy: Among tho public Im-

provement enterprises scheduled for

an early beginning In this city nro: A

sanitarium, to be built by citizens in

McKinnev nnd Collin County; a city
park whoso promotersaro to bo mer-

chants nnd businessmen; brick side-

walks along tomo of tho principal
ptjvets. and 6omo four or flvo ncw

jfjyk buildings. A new opera house

isrpuing lamcu 01.

WV Boy's Murderous Stab.

";- r-- !.. n. ilitfA,i vnnrn

olil, was ttabbed lato Friday after-noo- n

with n common pockctknlfe. Ho

died nliout live hours later Olllo
Olaywell, 1 1 yearsof ae,was arrested
and placed In tho count Jail. Hotli ot

.. ,n i,i. ,,
ana jiiaceu in me county jau. i" "
pors tit the generalottlces of tho Tex-

as and Pacific railway, in this cltj.
Tho stubbingoccurrednear tho corner
of Klin nnd Griffin streets about 5:45

o'clock.

HCBflMHi

lows

Restored Through Dlood.
1: Advices received on
an official source, bring- -

from Moscow that a thousand
peoplo havo been killed thero and 3,--

000 wounded. Tho news from elto--

ilioro In Russia Is more hopeful, tho
dispatches saying that the rallwnys
aro gradually resuming, Tho malls,
however, aro still badly mixed up anil

.. in ...-.- .in ...... ... .1 .1..
ships of all nations In San FrtfelAt 1, ,,., . .. . .
bay of. Sept. 25 of that nM&V' I 7 .

'

nn

-- w quent iiictlontwereseauty7lblghly
colorotl uudotmtalueii a'sedltuont."
urn u great believer In patent nioill- -
I'llinu Mlwl nftnM lliltil- - lli.i Ii ,lr

TUTT u'y ..Mltr-j--- "

Huffalo IJayou Improvement jrojecl be-

tween Hnrrlsburg and i,ong Ilwich,

two miles from Houston, nil of tho

property Involved In condemnation
proceedings having been secured.

Proposnls nro out for dismantling
tho government telegraph lino from

Laredo. Tex., to llrownsvllle, Texas.

Work has begun on tho dismantling
of tho lino by thu soldiers for twenty
miles north of Hlo Orando City.

Superintendentof Public Instruc-

tion Cousins announcesthat ho Is go

Ing to prescribe n uniform course ol

btudy fur tho common or country

school districts ofAtho State. He

thlnkB it will Increnso tho efficiency

of tho schools.

News of a most encouragingcharac-
ter comes In from tho Lufkln oil
Held, though no well has been u'rought

In so fnr. Tho company of tho, town
namo has a well down 300 foctRntl
has struck gas three times. '

Tho Mississippi Senatohas resolved
to have tho lumber trust Investigated.

Great nctlvlty prevails nmo--- "e
troops In tho garrisons nt Manila.
Three regiments nro under 1U1.1 or-

ders In view of posslblo eventualities
In Chlnn.

At a mecllng of tho directors of the
Juliette Fowler Home the resignation
of A. .1. Hush as superintendentwaa
accepted,but ho was retained to do
field work for the home.

LanguagesIn Russia,
There aro towns In ltussln where

tanguago Is diverse Itevel on the
Haltlc, for example, one of the ear-

liest of thu mutlneerlng centers dur
ing tho present uprhlng. A writer
In the London Chrnnlclo rays he has
wnlked along the tab rank In the
square of the little town nnd found
droshky drivers who spoko as their
native tongues, Russian,Finnish, Ger--

nan, Swedish, Mtnuanian mm iu- -

tll-th- , And thero wcro but ten 'tlioih-kle- s

on tho stand.

Negro Chief of Police.
Stephen llntc. a negro, has been

chief of pollio and city sheriff ot
Vergencs, Vt for twenty-si- consec-

utive years. Ho was born of freo
parents In Shirley, Va , nenrly sixty- -

four years ngo. Hates Is a very In-

telligent mnn, entirely self-taugh-

and occupies a hlgn placo In tlio es-

timation of thu community where ho

Uus.

k.aIIIMf

carh III

being Ukentupjiil'ovor
tuo'countri-- .

The day when a faithful and elll

nTrliiu ireuHiiicvt
-! I"

nni sr.n.Tis. which Is a dei-jin..-

401

1'v
compared with Dec. 1, 100 J;''

Puperlnicndrnt Hawk - tno Hour-to-- i

mil TexasCentral Kalln.ad statin

that the motor curs now In uso be-

tween Houston nnd Galveston aro
and thatsatisfactoryproving very

...m l. n nn tmtWl'Cll
soon two more win " " -- -

Dallas and Denlson.

At llen-.ani- n. town of S.000 Inbal

ta:.ts I11 the province of Pneiua. tho

earth suddenly opened Thursday,

ten houces nnd shnttirlng
!.,. lilih threaten t mil

Ulllli; villi.',"
Mnnv s were buried
mlna. Fourtien dead

In th
bodies havo

bien recovered.
.. .. .. .1 H.Minrl d

n Athevlllo, N. r.. cp-ci- ei

tho destruction by flro of the ilennett

uud ,..lgan Uectlfylng !.'. nt Ma 1

N. C, tho largest in t.v !tu' 't
n the south. The losi n pnv .

f?on. UvOU to $250,000, wl.'i il.0.'
0M lsHi"eo- -

FrciVcrlck

tug.wMichl

5'

. Hurnham, president

of th Mutual .iwcrvo Fu-i- Lilu As-

sociation Is, according to a repoii.

prepared to resign h!s office 11 sura

action shoulilpruvo advUnblu.

Gonrgo Phillips Mib-I- js ppl, ft Choc-to-

Indian, was shot and killed south

of Ardmore, whllo tldln? along M--

road s.nglng Indian "ngs ThieJ
white farmers, nninf 1 KaImb. Smi'n

and Stephens,have Iwn ylared In tl.o

FederalJail at Arilrroro Charged wUti

tho crime.

Cnblo advices from San Domingo an

noillico tho revolution Is pr.vollcall

at an end. The troops are dispersing

to their homes and tho country 1

ngaln becoming quiet

Work on the gas pipe line from Ana

nias to Shreveport U rapidly progress
lug, and It will be completed wlth.V
11 fow weeks if the presentrato of plpo

laving Is continued. Thu line hns been

opened to consumers at Moorings

port and gas Is being iwed thero for

heating nnd lighting purposes.

Kddlo Living, eleven years old, Is
of Mr. nndchildrendead ard two

111 stMM. P. H- - are seriously

Two Harbors. Mich., from the effects

of eating highly decorated candy

hi arts on a Christmas tree.

The President "and. Mm- - Hoosevelt

have announced that the wedding

Miss Allco ltoosevelt to Iteprescntatlvo

Nicholas Ixmgworth of Cincinnati, will

occur on Saturday. Feb. 17. at 12

o'clock noon in tno east room of tho
Whlto House.

i

J

Hl tii MiatTy tVir ii nifr V
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ItoMi
ELL, fc

bettor cultivated and cited
rnmillt) In bettor unip-- ' Rob,'".... ...i..vr "" '" II

Vmm

"'I lie Hoi-to-r Says'
mill then lio tinea write,
mill If you'll bring IiIh
writings to us wo will
decipher it for you mill
glvoyou exactly wlmt
It calls lor ut lliu low-e- st

cost, guaranteeing
purity mid freshnessof
the (IrilL'H. 1'iirc mul
nklll In compounding,
mul no delay whatever
In the fervlee, Of
cour He wo sell scores of

I other things besides
putting uii prescription

MlltTIIClsT tllltNhll,

eaSa0aHaafis5gMgs

HASKlL COUNTY'TlCXAb, .ifRDAY MORNING

CITY MEAT MARKET....

0 2JWXtfflL iviviQ a ,ixuiviD n. ropiBtors.

WestSide of the Square,
Vour PatronageSolicited.

We Keep all Kinds of Fresh Meorc re
tainable in Their Seasons.

S0SmmmVmrXS
Kl TT -- . HS

nasKen xeiepnoneuompany. g
Has Lonjf DiHtanco Connectionwith All Points, ami !

Direct lines-t- tho following local places.
l;i;f, .li)ernionf, Jlroneli Jtanch, ShhmerrLuke. Jttj

J;irr.r, Ilrazos Jllvcr, .VeDanhl llnneh, I'inkerton, r5CM, Irby Ranch, Throckmorton, Stnmfonl, m.Ilayner, Orient, Gntlin, Miimlay, Seynmur.
Local Exchanges at Hnskell, Aspoi-mon- t and .Munduy.

Telegraphmessages received and transtnitted.
J. F. POSEY, Manafior, Haskell, Texas.

-J t r-r- rrtt tTimtniiiniiiiininni,,,,,,,,
Cistern Builder

STONE and B11ICK MASON.

I havo located In Haskell and ollorniv scrvlpnu in .. i,,... n.,
work. Havo had slxteon years oxperloncoand cuaranteo m v work

I canglvo you roferoncec In Haskell.

WarrenS. Butler.

n ,(.l JT - 's .wlfck.i . .AnVftJVVVfM
9 niTV

of

i

!.

nrnT 1IADICT S

" "milium".' v ... .. . .. i : lb
n.!- - . "l.i. .... . -

'"vii .i.'rw """iimT- alMI Jilt

rn..

'

R. F. n&nm'?r.pr:Mnrlt--J
-v- - uv.il. lI..ow. t.. .J

East side of square,

PHOOHAM. bbLH-CULTU- CLUf

Jon. 27, 1900.

A ItTS.
Roll call, with miHwern from ShIio-Bpeur-

EiikIIhIi Sculpture Mli l'oole,
Jliipluiol mid his paintings Miss

McConnull.
American ejculpture MIsh Alien

Poole.
Mac. .Moimk'H mid liN sculpturing

Mrs. .Suthorlan.
Dlvorslou Miss HuiIhoii.

I'ltuoit.VM, Kkb. 3rd.
Thomas Dixon,

lloll call, with responsesfrom Dix
on.

Headingof minutes.
hlfoof Dixon Miss Hudson.
Reproduction of tho Ono Woman
Miss Annie Kills.
Reproduction of tho Clansman

Miss MoWhlrter.
Diversion Miss l'oole.

A victim of Russian severity who
was at one time iinuiiiruU In tho grim
fortressof Peter and Paul, in St. Pe-

tersburg, describesIt as resembllm;
a houseof tho dead.

"Its ilungeuns,utterly sunless,art--

abodesof gloom and sllenco.
Xot u word Is spoken among tho

hapless nrlsonors. Intercourse bohm!- "carried on mainly by gestures.
Prisoners communicate with each

other by knocking on tho walls of
their cells,so many timet for each
letter.

Hut oven this Is sternly reproved
by tho authorities, and captives de-

tected hi tho practlco aro liable
to sorveropunishment.

"In short, thoprlbou reproduces all
tho horros of tho iluuireons of ro
mance, with mildewed walls, cold all-e- n

co and despair.
Tho fortress, Indeed, Ih never spok

en ot In Russia without a shudder.

than being hurled alive."

Mr. W. H. Olvens, who roslilo-- . six
miles north town, was In with cot-

ton Thursdayami his good
deedswas to havo his name enrolled
on our subscription hook

Mr. T. W. l'h'iilkeii was In town
with the otherday and cashed
up for tho Piinss for another
year.

t i

.'"M.lfl SI ORE IlleM ....ir. .' ol'f
,.! ")"n-''i-

v. - ,. ... ,Jnj",,v
in that kanie (hat will be acrpnta.hU tJ "o. inii

DpRADn- ' - --') l '

.

HASKELL, TEXAS.

JAKf. McKINNCY CfJNviCTED.

A n runnel trom iimhi t

berlfl J . Collin, yentnlay ulale.l
timt me Jury h ..I f. ) jhe
ney guilty m tin. murder of Holier!
Walker ami mnt--e. hi- - puiilatiiiient
nliiety-nlney-i- in the penltentliir.v.

ltotiert WalKt-- r uai killed at
In thl- - county last Oeluber, and .lake
McKlmiey and W. I,. Powerwere

at' tho November term of nm
district court. Power wput to tRal at
tho term, but there was a hunj)ur
in his caseand he was admitted to (mil

The venueof casetwin,
changed from Haskell to Junescoifnty
mul cameup for trial at the term ot
dish let court now In msmIou there,
with the result ahovostated.

If Von AVniit Sell Vonr Uml
to the henadvantage list It with our
ll'rm at once. We will Ket our !

ortlslng matter distributed over ttie
more densley populated portion of
this stateand others m a very Uon
tlme.get your laud on this tidvertliltig
matter.

Call In our olllce at "The Flrt
National. Rank",lot'ii get acquainted.
Jdst your land wltlii me. I will put it
In my circular literature, advertlie It
over the State for you and be of all,
BliLL IT, for you.

Rememberwe have branch offleei
at Stamford, Munday, Heymour, and

' Taylor, which will greatly aid ut In
gettingbuyers.

Reepei-full-

O. i:. pATThKso.v, Tbe Real
EstateMan.

AT THE 0HXI8TXAJ. OKUHCH.

I will preachmy sixth ermon In the
series on tbe llfeol Christat 11a. m..
Sllllllltv. Sllhlai.r u ?. 1ft . 4ttf...?!- -' ,,. .v .. ,., nun

for Imprlsonmont therolh little better to Get Married and Stay Married."

of
one of

cotton

Carnt.

to

m.VWKIl- - MKKTIMI
iiibject: 1 he church and a "our

V al lor Kvery man." Matt. 7:12 ;!.,
3: , 11: M: Joe. 2:

.eador,J. H. Raker.
uet, Mlsseit Fatinlo Ilaltlwln and

Jtl.el MuCulloh.
lIppingH irom the "Slnndnnl" and
er papersby tho young poopk--.

aper,Mrs. IS. L. Adams.
cusslon.

Somy; and benodlctlon.
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and Healing Stoves.

Sherrill Bros.
HBBK)MH)nHBWfiHh

Home Helping Society,
Itij4lH at Your Doors ;U f
Actual Cost.

.'"' ,M""""1 'I people ot Hifkellthati a number of Haskell hve oZw?,,'," fuct

- . ...",rr're,er" very
to MT, riihv nm

11 h. ii i . ii. Hit- - regu.ar inaurau.u un..,ut
u" in . my ..I tl,. ,jLm7: ;." i : vr:. ...:"or i!Npo.f mail. - in older that.,'.'"their ..tlleerg and ..geuti,i Nauru , of their ofllcers being pmd ftalaries- lb .t paid the preMideur of the Ciiited:".;".".. .".
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I

many be tmld nrit,....l..
twice ag larife as

Hm,hM.ii, .. .r'1- ! "blect or the
memliersi

--..- . - .. nvoiu iui'u expenie aud (urnl-l- i to luinsuranceni l cost. No ealaVte arepal, tsol hWami it), he exception i a MUII fee from eachm ibex,,,,.,.,, iMiokkeepiuj, gtutloery. postageand other i eVCarv ,ll.
'.- -. wl.i. .. will be light, every dollar paid in mtn.bersb, p. .d ba.k ,ue fmynieut o? deail!

1 be plan, briefly mated, Is this: You pay $3.25 when vou tak ipolicy tbe society. Oue dollar of thU is put into the ollt--the hui.dH ot .bonded treasurer to be u,.d ipaid to the bene!flr.l c rv of themember that dies and asmany dollars will be paid to llwmthere are membersof the Societyat the time, be It 100 730 Thenan aestiiBin will ii mn.L.,i;i .. .. :"."" " .v. oifiiiuer to repieiilsli the tmlmvor death fund so that tbe cashwill be on hand to pay "'"HBXl deathCllk ...,,.,. on iiu deutlii .x ow-iir-
. Alter the fee at the tlmn nff JoiijIiik there wil be nothing else to the

6 expen--e fund, oVxcHligy1, Ullb account,asaboveexnalniHl. Thu It la'een that
o

tho nbettTetbackevery do lar paid in. except 52.23 paid at time iiStnsiit or le-- a year for exi.enfie fun.! rifu ,.,i.i.i.:i .,,
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J. H. Sutton, an old gcnllcirca liv-

ing near Harrison, McLcnnnn County,
died within a few secondsTlinrsd'iy,
the cause probably being heart falll-tir-

Ho had gono Waco on busi-
ness, and stopped In East Wnco for
a short time, Hiking sick suddenlyand
cplrlng In a few seconds.

Word Is received of tho assassina-
tion Ellis llrown, a negro years
old. Ho Is said to have Just stepped
out tho cabin JosephlnoEvans
on tho llrlscoo place, rear Hlchnrd,
when ho received tho contents of both
barrels of a shotgun, killing hlii al-

most Instantly.

James W. McLean, tho rirm
McLean and Mtidge, tiro Monger
hotel, San Antonio, was found dead In
bed Thursday morning. Death was
caused by heart asthma. Deceased
was nfty-thrc- years old. Ho was a
toutln of John McLean, proprietor
of tho Cincinnati. Enquirer.

Though having traveled halt around
tho world and having received Hko a
royal princess, Miss Hoosovolt Is still
democratic herideas and loyal to
her own country. proof or thU
sho will havo every artlclo of her
trousseau madoIn this country.

Creasy Shcpard, a negress, died a
few days at Hempsteadat tho

age 102 years. She was not
sufferer from any particular com

plaint, and her demlso In due perhaps
entirely to old

Prank Potter, one tho best known
engineers tho southwest, died r.t
Denlson Thursday of blood poison.

Hoodlums In McLennan County aro
causing trouble among farmers by
posting whltecnpplnf notices on the
negro tenant houfeos on the farms.

Tho decision of the United States
circuit court of appeals reversing the
Lamar County local option matter and
having ths effect of permitting lcral
option to enforced In the county has
beenhandeddown.

A i:raln and cotton warehousowall
fell at Wasahachle few days since
Involving a loss of about 12,000.

Will Hughes, negro man employed
on John Mcllee's farm, two miles
southwestof Petty, dropped dead whllo

In tho lot feeding the Block.

Chief 1'rescott, of the Waco Klre
Department, ha3 modernized his cart
by tho addition of electric lights,
which aro fed by storagebatteries and
which can turned on and off at
will.
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committedof tlio national body 'jsion nun Texas Central wl 1

meet? hero this week, as the voice orT"iort Worth vards.
tho people. It Is probablo that most
of tho wishes of tho convention will
Lu carried out.

Blaze at Mart.
Mart: Sunday morning nbout 4:3d

o'clock fire broko out In the A. U. Dur-to- n

Warehouso,now occupied by Mr
Harris, a dry goods merchant,burning
tho bulldlns nud nil contents. Lo;s
nbout l.OOO, lnsurnnco about $.1,700;
also burning Joe Hopson'g furniture
storo, loss $2,000, Insurance $1,500;

Shield's meat market, loss $500, no In
suranco; Mann's bnrbcr shop. los
$1,000, Insurance $C00; O. M. names
Drygoods, brick storo, loss $11,000. In

suranco $C,000. Tho origin of the
flro Is unknown.

Eddlo Morris, the son of
J. W. Morris, was shot andnlmost In-

stantly killed whllo hunting near
Whlto nock Creek, southeast of the
city, Sundayafternoon. Theshooting
occurred whllo the utifortunato boy
wiis talflng a hblgun handed tol"tn
by his brother.

Extra Session Almost Certain.
Austin: Interest Increasesevery day

here over the probability ot an extra
session of tho Legislature and the
probable date It will be convened by
tho Governor. The latter's cl(c'1
watch of tho legislative roll and dis-

position bo keep It Intact Is snld to
lib a confirmation of the hold't.,' or a
r.pfdnl session,h vlll to remoiii eii-- i

that In tbo case of thu ac.ine;es In
tht) Sharpii and Pagan districts the
Uo.rnor oidtred electionsto '111 them.

Enrds Awaiting Development.
Ennls: A surveying corps, said to

bo working for tho Houston nnd Tex-
as Central, havo been surveying here
for suveral days In the Kouth yards,
anu they have excited considerablelo-

cal Intel est by survelng a lino o.f
from tho Central across the country
In tho direction of Hlllsbnro, and 't
Is said that they havo touched the new
Trinity nnd Brazos Valley survey from
Corslcana to Waxahuchlc at a point
about six miles south of Ennls.

TennesseeTurfmen Tackle Rice.

Memphis, Tcnn.: Joseph Murphy,
J. W. Schorr,JosephMacint nna othei
prominent Tonncsseo turfmen have In-

vested In a largo area of lowlands
In tho vicinity of Houston, Tex., ror
tho purpose of experimenting In the
rice-raisin-g industry, M. N. McKar-Ian-,

secretary of tho new Memphis
Jockey Club, has gono to Texas to
Inspect the property and close tho de-

tails of arrangement.
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ly damaging tho National Hank of
Commerce Ilulldlng. Tho flro
ucroro 10 o'clock and burned fiercely
tor tvm ho

tf T'committee
driTVft "I Tiiiord men from the uni-

versity, It. W. McEtrody nnd H. O.
Nordninn. The most grlevIoiiR offenso
of the suspendedstudents was that
they were present at the tubbing of a
freshman, lloth wcro members oftbo
sophomoreclass.

To Develop Iron Industries.
Chicago: Extensive plnnn for thv

developmentof tho Iron nnd steel In-I- n

tho proposed merger of the Tcnno-ssc-o

(.'(ml nud lion nnd tho Republic
Iron nnd Steel companies, Tho pros-

pect provides for nn expenditure of
thirteen million dollars for tho build-

ing of new mills, tho exploltntlon of
mines?and extensive Investment cov-erln- n

number of years.

Mrs. Alma Sloan, wife of Tom Sloan
of Bio Vlstn, killed herself Saturday
morning. Sho wns found dead In a
barn nt her home nt Klo Vlstn. It Is

learned' that Mrs. Sloan securedn ropo
and strangled herself.

Great Armour Canning Plant.
Fort Wcrth: It develops that tho

now Armour canning plant will bo
moro elnborat than nt first reported.
The contract will be let and work be-

gun before February 15, and tho
plant will cost $500,000. Moro than
300 additional men wll bo employed

and many products now manufactur-

ed In Kansas City and other market
renters will bo produced here.

Dallas and New Mexico Road.

The (statement Is made by the en-

gineer In charge of tho proposed Dal-

las and New Mexico nnd the West
Texas and Northern, thnt active sur-
vey work may be resumedon tho for-

mer line at almost nny day. At pres-

ent It 1 intended to commence wotk
at the end of tho al.ty-flv- miles of
road already under way, carrying
the lino through Grapevinennd Itoun-ok-

running to Hhome.

Dody Found Badly Decomposed.
Easterly: Dr. W. D. Drlggs, secre-

tary of tho Ilrazos Valley Medical As-

sociation,had been found dead In his
house. A week beforo Christmas ho
told somo of his friends ho was going
to visit a rclatlvo In Galvestona fow
daysand when an cntrancowas forced
Into his househo was found dead. Tho
hotly was in nn advancedstato of le--
composltlonand It Is thought ho 1 as
been dead about two weeks.

(Columbus
street,

building
occupied by

bad

fctnrted

iu i.iiuv.; vrrj.v : " n

iiayou Improvement roJect be-
tween Harrlsbtirg and Long
tw-- from Houston, nil of the
property Involved In condemnation
proceedings having been secured

loloKriinli lino from
collcnt opportunity to bo tho head

Proposals aro out for dlsmantllnc

quarters In Tcxns for n chain of wire-
less telegraph stations which will bo
established from New to San
Krnnclsco.

Poultnoy Blgclow. a newspaper
correspondent,hns boon sending out
somo "hot stuff" nbout Panamnncon-

ditions and nbout thocntinl nnd Its
conditions, prospects nnd environ-menu- ,

nnd Is now beforo a congres-
sional liiiiulsltlou,

Tho Santa Fo Is doing nn enormous
grain businessfor export through Gal-

veston, Its business being restricted
only by tho number of cars It can

Tho exports of corn through
Galvestonfor Mexico havo fallen off to
some extent owing to tho Increaseddu-

ty cffectlvo Jan. 1.

Marshall Field, tho Chicago mer-
chant prlnco, Is suffering from pneu-

monia In New York

WIlllo Lewis and Wllllo Fitzger-

ald Friday night fought twenty-llv-

rounds toa drnw at Colmn, Calif.

Eleven banks of tho city of Mexl-hav-o

concluded arrangements for es-

tablishing n clearing house. This In-

stitution Is mado licccssary on ac-

count of tho great Increase In bank-
ing transactions.

Tho supremo court of Mexico has
declined to grant a stay of execution
In the easy of threo Americans, Mar-
tin, Hlchnrdson nnd Hart, recently sen-

tenced at Chihuahua to be shot ror
murdering people to secure Insurance
on their lives.

At a special meetingof tho City
Council a franchlbewas grantedto thrt
Mill Creek, I. T., Electric Light and
Power Company, composed of local
capital, to establish a system for thu
city.

Permanentorgnnlzatlo ot tho Farm-

ers' Union for Indian Territory will bo
perfected at South McAlester March
1Y. Hecently Indian Territory organi-
zation withdrew from tlio Oklahoma
body bccai'soof differencesIn matters
of policy.

At Jnckson, Miss., Wesley
Tow ell. n negro, was beating his wife
his mother-in-law- , Jen Richardson,ap-

pearedon tho scene. Powell pointed
his pistol nt her andsho dropped dead
from fright.

Doth Charles Itoso and Charley An-

derson, aged 12, residents of Chick-neha-,

I. T wcro accidentally shot
vhllo hunting near that city. Itoso
got a load of blrdshot In his
leg, right hand and right ear, and
Anderson load In his right lei
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$0ai,SC0,718, which Is a dej,,
compared with Dec. 1, ISC' VNW
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SuperintendentHawks" .. tho Hous-
ton rnd Texa3 Central ltallrond state
that the motor curs now In uso be-

tween Houston and Gahestou are
proving very satlsfnctory and thnt

lsoon two more will put on between
r ...1vltrl, hn,i i,iu ,ii..,i Li'"3 venison.A.,."

bo
"""

2Tn Onn linSznnn. 11 town nf l.nrin InhnU .d
. .., .. .

J,(J keI)l ,J U(J,
nit In tlin nnci iirovlnro of I'oienzii. IIP ,,i.

ot tho war thcro had been can led
to tho front 20,000 ofllcers, 1,270,000
men, 230,000 horses nnd more thnn
1,600 guns. Subtracting these figures
and making allowance for tho 80,000
men already on tho spot when tho
war broke out, tho Russian losses
appear roughly 7,500 oIIlcer3 and 433,-00- 0

men.

Armed Against Coolies.
Tho Chinese coollo question with

which tho now llrltlsh ministry has
to deal In South Africa, may ho un-

derstood from this description of tho
scare In Johannesburg: "Tho whlto
workers In the mines carry revol-

vers; the jKiltco aro armed with ball
cartridge nnd bayonet: camped yon-

der at Auckland park Is a mobile
column of mounted men, ready to
move against an enemy at a moment's
notice; tho country folk on tho other
jldo ot tho swelling rise aro armed
to the teeth andlive at night In bar-

ricaded and fortified houses,"

UNCONSCIOUS

How It Often Happens From Coffee,

"I had no Idea," writes 11 Duluth
man, "that It was thu coffee I had
been drinking all my life that was
responsible for tho headacheswhich
were growing upon me, for tho dyspep-
sia that no medicines would relieve,
and for the acute nervousnesswhich
untitled me not only for work but also
for tho must ordinary social functions.

"lint nt last the truth dawned upon
mo I forthwith bado the harmful bev-

erage a prompt farewell, ordered In
some Postum nnd began to use It. Tho
good effects of thu new food drink
wcro apparentwithin a very few days.
My headaches grew less frequent,
nnd decrensed In violence, my stom-
ach grew strong and able to digest
my food without distress ot nny Kind,
my nervousness hns gono anil I am
sblo to enjoy Ilfo with my neighbors
and sleep roundly o' nights. My
physical rirength nnd nerve power
have Increased so much that I can do
double tho work used to do, and
feel no undue, fatigue afterwards.

"This Improvement tet In just ns
soon as tho old coffeo poison had bo
worked out of my systemas to allow
tho food elements In tho Postum to
get a hold to build mo up again. I

cheerfully testify that It was Postum
and Postum alone that did all this, for
when I began to drink It I "throw
physic to tho dogs."' Name given by
Postum Co., Ilattlo Creek. Mich.

There's a reason. Head tho famous
little book "Tho Itoad to Wellvlllo" In
pkgs.
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Tho cost of umyears of suffering.
cura Ointment and Soap was onl) t.
but Ihe doctors' bills were more Hko

JflOO. John M. Lloyd.71S S. Arch Me..
'

Alliance, Ohio. Juno 27, 1D03.

Sound Judgment doesn'tnecessarily
nitiko thu most noise.

Tnsto foTiluty can bo cultivated
lll-- o any other.
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useduna pictures ofUcMs which
other of fertilizers wero
ul. Itiultd ot thoo crops 'were
illsmat fiillurvs "lhi-r- nro much
"lirUrhtcr proupcctt" hcnd for tho
tirugretslto furracrs of tbs South.
Two anil thrco Unlet to tho cro aro
Duly ordinary yieldswhere.

Virginia-Carolin- a Fertilizers
nro ucd with protier cultivation.
luko)uurcotton miturn curljr.ainl

thut cscaiHi tho toll vrovtls mulothcr
UnratKliiK luwcta. You cully do
tbU.nawcll nt lucrrato tlio number
of uolHlandtheir ultajon ynurplanu
liy plantlftilly utltiir VlrKlnla-Ciiro-U- na

Kortlllri'tn. Ihln method will
trt'mcndously Inctvnso your yields
IltTUCrU." JHlll'llI
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crciiBliHi . wlnc to
pupflf' James0 ilnra, a shooter,nnd a
hqBi of mule? 'whlcli wero standing

r.hnl nlongsldc tlio mngarlnc. The
5nly trace of O'Hnra found was a
rleco of tho J.vvhono nnd a hit of his
coat a hnir mllo distant from the
scone of tho explosion. Tho explo-
sion tore a holu In tho ground thirty
fert across and fifteen feet deep nnd
shook tho town of Chelsea like an
earthquake breaking plnte glass and
doing other damage. Another maga-7ln- o

300 feet away, contnlnlng 1,000
quartsof glycerine was not affected.

Rxter Stokes, son of Mrs.
I). 1'. Stokes, who residesat Jlemphls,
lelt from a moving freight train nnd
lot both legs, one being cut off bo-lo-

and tho other above the knee.

New Red River Craft.
Domson: There will bo launchhedIn

a few days on the ltcd Itlver a gasoline-

-steam launch. It Is worked over
and fitted up In elegantstyle, Bleeping
berths, etc. It Is owned by a number
of prominent citizens who will proceed
to tho Ited Itlver navigation meeting
to le held pt Texarkana January 18.
KJItor Thompson, of the Denlson Her-
ald, will he ono of; tho party.

TexasAska'for Refund.
Austin: Nearly'ail, of tho papersand

datahave been preparednnd uro being
forwarded to Washington to substan-
tiate the claim of tho State of Texas
ailnst the National Government oft
sumo f.100,000, claimed to bo due as
n result of oxpendlturesmade by the
state In guarding the frontier during
tha early days, which, It Is argued,
vaj really the duty of tho United
States,and that tho Stnte bhould be
reimbursed for her outlay.

Projected Into Texas.
Lehigh, I. T.: PresidentDorsetCar-

ter of the Oklahoma Central has re-

turned too tho general offices of the
company In Lehigh from Chicago. He
stated that ho bad placed bonds of
the company to build tho south end
of the lino from Lehigh and tho work

I would bo pushedas fast as posllile. It
lia been thought all tho timo that tho
road would be built to Paris, but Mr.
Carter stated that they would build to
Clarksvltle.
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Four wooden i.tuiness houcus on
the west kIiIu of tne city of Uraiwr
burned Wcdnojcay morning. The
Iiouhos wero be'wcc.i J. A.
lumber yard and V. V. KllcVs store.
Loss $5,000, no Insurance.

The United Hcnovolcnt Association
convenod In Its tenth nnnunl seslon
In Fort Worth Wednesday morning.
Ono hundred delegateswere present
and the order has a membership of
three thousand In Texas.

Jack Gordon, of Paris, who Is In-

terested In a project to establish an
enormous gamo preserve In Uio n

Territory, is In Washington in
tho Interest of tho necessary legis-
lation,

Avatlsm of the Vanderblltt.
Now Yoork: Mrs. Harry Palnc Whit-

ney, who, before hor marrlnge, was
Gertrude Vunderbllt, and who has for
several years been a very Indubtrlotn
sculptor, ha3 acceptedfrom tho build-
ers of the now Hotel Uolmont tho
commission to do much of tho design-
ing for the interior decorationsof tho
hotel. She Is especiallyto de3lgn tho
Caryatides for tho corridors and din-
ing rooms.

WaxahachleGets Brazos Valley.
Waxnhnchle: Announcement Is

made that Waxnhachlo has secured
tho Dallas extension of tho Trinity
ana Hrnr.os railroad, all requirements
of tho road egardlng tho bonus bo-In- g

met by tho town. Tho contrnct
was signed by tho local committee
andthe managementof tho road. Work
on the extensionbegins In two months.

Prefect of Police Gragomlvoff, of
Irkutsk, has fallen at tho hands ef
assassins.

What Ii claimed to be tho first au-

tomobile mall route in tho United
States was started Wednesdayafter-
noon between Iloswell and Torrance,
N. M., on tho El Pasoand Northeast-
ern, tho Rock Island and tho Santa Fo
Central, a distanceof 110 miles.

The little son of Mr. and Mrs. nicn
Williams, of Cleburno died on a San-
ta Fo train betweenthnt city and Ft.
Worth. It was being taken to Dallas
to undergo surgicalor medical treat
ment.

CAT MARIHT

COUNTY, TEXAS, S .iHlDAY MORNING. ,1 AM' RV 27. m
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supposed to be Incendiary. The yard
crew hns offered a reward of $25 for
tho guilty party A box car on tho
track near by caught and was almost
a total loss

Territory Has Gang of Horsethleves.
P.iris. Within tho last two weeks

Sheriff Carpenter of this county,
by City Marshal Tom Brian of

Hugo, I. T has succeeded In locating
nnd recovering ten head of horses
whlcli haebeenstolen from different
parties In tho Territory. Sotnn ot th
horses were located In this city, and
Fannin, Hunt, Delta and Red Hlvr
Counties. The stealing and selling Is

worked with u system.

Four memburo of tho family of Rev.
J, O. SIfsou. living on the east side ot

Paris,are eotillned to bed with typhoid

fever.

Morphine Victim.
Sherman-- Carlos dingles, unmarrlnl,

nged 2C enrs, residing with bin broth-

er, Glydo Oingl'-s-, tiled of morphinepoi-

soning In less than two hours nner (if

had taken It. Dec-ease- performedhis

duties as wagon driver as iikiiuI In tin
morning. lie went homo for dinner,
but ate only a few bites, retiring to his

room. Theio his sistor-ln-la- saw him

Just before he lapsed Into the coma

from which nil ertorts to arouse him

wero futile.

Fire at Melissa.

McKlnney Three businesshouses

nnd their contents woro destroeil by

fire nt Mellswa, seven miles north of

this city Sunday morning. Th loss
will reach some $7,000, distributed as

follows: A. M. Douglas and Son,

$4,000, Insurance$1,000; G. W Ilrown,

general merchandise, loss $2,000, no

Insurance; express ofllce, loss un-

known, no Insurance.

Divine Sarah to Use a Tent.
St. I.ouls: It is given out at tho

offices of the Interstate Amusement
company that Mme. Bernhardt will
not play In tho Majestic thoaters In

Hot Springs, Dallas, Kurt Worth
Houston, Waco, Shre-- eport, LIttli
Rock and Birmingham. This plan n

though nt one time close to consuin
mntlon, failed. Tho "dlvlno" Saral
favors weekly stands, nnd her man
agementhas decided that this Is fe.it
Ible In tho larger Texas cities.

J
llw. lrnul,r....-- IJ .. .4.1
It be reiuotuberodthat tlio tiuutli
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,i,,,4i,l a few Renuullean rrei
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cmncj'W'y,.,In that gnme that will ho acceptableto
the boaru of merneers.according to nn
ofllclal announcementfrom the univer-
sity. The dlhcontlnuance of the gamo
Is a result of a vote tal.en last week
at a secret meeting of the hoard of
overseers, when If was decided that
Intercollegiate football at Harvard
vo'ild not bo permitted until the rule J

nnd regulationshad been changed.

On Jan. 10 Hrtdport was first
lighted with electricity. Tho Bridge-IKir- t

Mill and Lluvator-Compan- has
Installed a dynamo with suiliclent ca-

pacity to light the town for severaj
years.

Late Saturday evening Jofll Rates,
II je.irs old. son of Dr. T. G. Hates, ot
Anna, was accidentally shot with a
target rllle. Jlmtiili Strother, son of
A. P. Strother, young Rates and somo
others were out hunting when the ac-

cident occurred.

Cleburne Lady Dies from Burns.
Cleburne Mrs. Rnima W. .Messen-

ger, who was so seriously burned two
days ago. died at her home at SO.t

North Mriln htreet Monday She was
by tht lire when a spark popix-- out
and set her elothlng on flre She ran
Into tho ard Mr Helton made nn at-

tempt to catch and tear away her
clothing, but was not successful. Dr.

ater throw a buggy robo about her
and smotheredthe tlames

Diversification In Falls County.
Marlln i: W Scott, who resides in

tno northwe tern part of the county. In-

forms a correspondent that he has
Just killed a hog weigh-
ing C'Jil pounds A fov j earsugo farm-
ers would tell how much cotton they
had raised, but that was before diversi-
fication had taken a hold on farming
operations In theo parts, and now
they aro telling nbout their potatoes,
peanuts,alfalfa anil high-grad- stock.

Texas PasteurInstitute Work.

Austin. The Pasteur Institute In
connection with tho State Insane Asy-
lum continue to receive patients from
over the State who havo been bitten
by animals suppmedto have had tho
rabies. It is now more than

jot the fees are moderateand
nn Indigent person Is treated without
any cost. The Institute has had about
150 patientsand all havebeen success--
tully treated,not one having died or de-

veloped the hydrophobia.

lUi
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bus T tell myma
not satisfactory!!

wlio tlmlr monev.but had

GreaterTlnui AntlelpiUeil.

We are Kliid to noi" tlitf the
u initiiiirinal rollotf if Tyler, Tex-liBfi'- rr

vice '. ole imlijrrV
Willow Cttyf GT'es")!-- . countv

ants C. Hardl.i, '.ce W .? Co. de-

ceased, Dlmmltt.ff'astro county. Thom-
as H. Reach to jurceed H 12. Turner,
resigned Kalkmlr, Aransas county,
John K Uarber tii succeed S. P. Wa-
lter, Jr., resigned.

Chadwlck Rehraring Refused.
Cincinnati A motion ior rehear

ing on appeal for a now trial on be-

half of Mis. Cassle L. Chadwlck was
denied In the United States Court of
Appeals. The court of appealssome
weeks ugo sustainedthe Judgment of
the district court at Cleveland, Ohio,
which found Mrs. Chndulek guilty of
conspiring to wreck the Nation bank
nnd sentencedher to serve ten vears
in the Ohio penitentiary.

The proposition to Issue $15,000 In
schoolhouse bonds, for building n mod-
ern High School nt Colorado City, car-
ried overwhelmingly in Tuesday elec-
tion.

Dr. William Harper Dead.
Chicago: Dr William R Harper,

president of tho Chicago University,
died at 2.15 Wednesday afternoon.Dr.
Harper had for two jears b"en suf-
fering from a cancer located at the
lead of the large intestine Almost to
the last Dr Harper continued hiswork
laboring with great energy on somo
books relating to the Hebrew language
vhlch It was his Intention to publish.
Dr. Harper was born In New Concoid,
Ohio, In July, lb'.C

The Denlson Law and Order League
Is believed m have closed gambling In

that city.

Charles Pranklln, a negro laborer,
was run down at Shreveport by a
switch engine of the Texasand Pacific
Railway In the yards of the company.
An'arni was severed.

A warehousecontaining sixty tons
of hay was burned at Waxahachle
Monday.

Tho second engine of a double-heade-r

with train tumbled from the
truck at Dunegan, Angelina Countv,
killing Fireman Richard Plalsancennd
badly Injuring Engineer A. K. Woatu-crfor-

Among the building permits Issued
at Fort Worth Is one for the erection
of the now exchange of tho South-

western Telegraphand TelephoneCo.

The building will contain three stories
and will cost $40,000.

U.M 5l',K 4

EPWORTH LEAOUE PROCRAM.

Subject MI'Nlon.
Louder Mr. O. K Patterson.

buckshot Into Polk, killing himi, mh.
iy.

Learning of tho approach of the mob
the olllcers fled from Livingston with
their I'rlsrner After the mob oven
took them the mob boarded a freight
train at Shephardwith the negro and
went to Moscow, near tho scene ot
the ctlme. There at 1 o'clock yesterday
morning the negro was bound in tho
presenceof null handsand was strut's
to a telephone, pole In front of tho

Texas, New Mexico and Pacific.
The surveyors of tho

Texas, New Mexico and Pacific Rail-
way have touched Denton on the lines
survoyod through the town ot Frisco
In Won! Collin. A survey hud previ-
ously been run from McKlnney to
Prosper,six miles north if Frisco.The
surveying corps will either run a lino
from Denton back to Prosper to closo
tho gap In that lino to McKlnney or
como back to McKlnney and survey
the depot grounds nnd shop ynids In
readlnes for the contractors.

Republican Chief Sees President.
Washington Col. Cecil Lyon was .i

guest of the provident at luncheon
Wednesday, during which tho question
of federal appointmentsin Texas was
discussedIn a generalway. Col. Lyon
It.-- having prepareda list of offices to
which appointments will have to ba
n.nde within tho next thr.eo mouths,
ard he hopes to dEpose of all these
t'uring his prient visit. Important
changesis some placus arc rumored,
railroad station

John W. Taylor, for many years a
businessman of Dallas, took an over-
dose of carbolic acid Monday, from tha
effects of which he died.

Monday night a tire broke out In
James Sullivan's livery stable, In
Austin, which was totally destroyed.
Among the lossoi. were about fifty

j horses,many of them being boarders.
The loss is over $12,000. partly covered
b) Insurance.

Congressman Shepard has Intro-
duced a bill to reduce the mileage al-

lowance of Congress from 20c to Co.

a mile.

The Citizens, the Socialists,and th
Labor party will all put out municipal"
tickets In Denlson In the spring.

Rexar County officials have a quar-
rel with the gas and electric company
ot San Antonio that may result In tha
use of oil lamps.
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Albany, AlaJKT ,thc tlmo tho mooting would bo HwHti
is conseriTOmifliiiiernl Wells there would

"BANKKcTJfST mw,Uaij

At meetings of tho stockholder of
tho two uiitloim! hunks of Haskoll
lust week ill rotors ana oMU-er-s wore
oleotml us follows: The Haskell Xa-tlou-

Reelectedall of tho old direc-
tors, to wit; M. 8. Pierson, F. Ji,
Morton, Marahull Plersou,ti. W.Scott
ml T. K. Rallard. Tho Honrdof direc
tors met on the 18 Inst, nnd reelected
ull tho old oflleers, to wit; M. S.
Pierson, president; Leo Pierson,

G. H. Couch, oushler. Mur-sha-ll

IMiirson, assistantoushler.
Tho Farmers National: Reelected

the former director, to wit; T. L.
Montgomery, H. M. Hike, It. F.

II. 8. Post itud It. C. Mont,
gotnery aud lidded the following now
members lo tho board, viz; J. F.
Plnkurton, J. S. Williams mid A. U.
Neathery. The Hoard of Directors
held u meeting Wednesday, when
they reelected tho old officers, to wit;
T. L. Montgomery, prosldent; R. .C.
Montgomery, cashier; J. F. Vernon,
nsslstautcashlor.

An agreeable movement of the
bowelswithout any unpteasaul effect
is producod by Chamberlain's Stom-ao-h

and Liver Tablets. For sale at
Terrells drug store.

EPWORTH LEAQUE PROGRAM.

Subject The Spliit-Mle- d Life.
Lesson;Eph.6: 1821.
Leader Mr. L. M. Garrett.
Songaud pruyer.
The Splrlt-lille- d life Is the normal

type of the New Testament Miss
Fannie Curumlngs.

Tho splrlt-lille- d life Is a life of
tho overruling power of God In
the heart MIssLocklo Sprawls.

Song.
The splrlt-flllo- d life Is a purified life
Mr. Charlie Camp.
Tho splrlt-lille- d llfo is a life of spir-

itual power Mr. Clyde Williams.
The splrlt-lille- d life Is one of spir-

itual Illumination and wisdom Miss
Cora Letumou.

Song.
The splrit-llllo- d life is of God's giv-

ing Mr. Lois Touchstone

juxioii liKAaui:, Jan.21.
Leader, LeilaSprawls.
Leaguo Prayer.
Hymn.
Scriptural reading. Psalm 1.
Topic Roysand Girls, Zaoh.8: 15
Application.
Hymn.

'Lord's prayer.

$1 room. Hood
hlldron. He

on tho table for
bo no oth and a locket

'&" SoutlorWest, tfBG&to fix"
lulllwull WIIU.I !

A
Hetlde tho nbov mutter ho touched

upon sovoral otlibr questions of
more or los Imporliuco, and his
presentationof all orjhetu was able
and forcible. J

Slokonlnu Shivering Fits
of Ague and Malaria, can bo relieved

ud cuied with Electrlo Hitters. This
Is a pure, tonic medicine; of especial
beuellt In muluriu, for it oxerts a true
curative Inlluence on the dlscaso,
driving It entirely out of the system.
It is much lo ho prelorred to Quinine,
havinguotio of this drug'sbad after-
effects. E. 8. Munday of Henrietta,
Tex., writes: "My brother waB very
low with malarial fever aud Jaundice,
till he took Eloctrlc Hitters, whloh
saved his life. At Terrells druir
store; price COo, guaranteed.

SAQERTON-FAIRVIE- W ITEMS.

To Tin: Fkkk Pukss:
Well, Mr. Editor, 1 have missed

wrltlnir for several Issues but will
give you a few dots this week.

Bagerton is a railroad town now,tho
first in Haskell county. We aro hav-
ing passengeraud freight service oy.
ery day, except Sundays, from here
to Sweetwater. Thoy aro now laying
tho stool to Rule and the cars will hn
running into Rule Inside the next
ninety days, If all goes well.

Thero is quite a rush of business
prospoctorsloSagertou ou every train
aud it will be on a big building boom
at ouce aslumber is bbiug shipped In
dally.

Cotton picking Is gottlng ou slowly
ou accountof so much bad weather.
A good many negroes are being
brought In to pick cottu.

Our school hasn't started yet, but
will beglu tho fllrst Monday in Febru-
ary.

Grandpa Han of Morkel, Mrs. vV.

H. Scott's father, was visiting hero
tho first of tho week. Fjiitz

Sngcrtou,Jan. 17.

Chamberlain'sCough RomodyAbso-
lutely Harmloss.

The fault of glvlug children medi-
cine containing injurious substance,
Is somotliuesmore disastrousthan the
diseasefrom which they aresti fieri ug.
Every mother should know tJiat
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Is per-
fectly safe for children to tuko. It
contalus nothing harmful and for
coughs, colds aud oroup Is unsur-
passed.For saleat Terrells drug store.

K 'l tzti J tnvft-itti'- t Uftiifv"" "J- - I'HiiMVHiit
T i1Kl InnifMivninnk

lenves n wife nnd two nenr Tenth, destroying that building

nnd tho adjoining building occupied by

the Kimball Piano Company nnd bad-

ly damaging tho National Dank of
Commerce Hulldlng. Tho fire started

left nn Insurnnco policy
his wlfo ami a ring

for his children,

UiJ'J.K wvvio o'clock

1. o. o. 1.-- IIflkfll T.n,l(rn Vj, Knu
Vt VI id ..' "' "

J T KM 't'l.Nbswoill y 0
tAJilge inect OTery Tlmrnlny night.

MS, Klmtrood Cnmp No.

IvWnrwBStH T liuesell, Con. Com

SH$F Meet 2nd nnd 4tli'Taelar,
ilttng iorerelgnaInrlto'l

'"'''naiUJm.amJjiU),
"BOB'S Barhorshop,"

Cpmpressodair, clean towelsandSharpRazors. Try him for a
HAIR, CUT.

Kant hide. IIASKKLL, TKXAS.

Mlssos Fay and Vera Keatherv of
Stamford were visiting the family of
meir uncie ur. A. O. Neatliory.

Mr. Lacy English of Fort Worth'
Is visiting his brothor, Mr. Booth
English ofthlB place.

Mr. R. E. Martin of Fort Worth,
Is visiting his brother aud slstor, Mr.
OscarMartin uud Mrs. J. L. Jones

Mr. R. E. Debard has opened a
meat market ou the east side of the
square. Seo his ad, In tho Fiieb
PilKSS.

Moro new residenceshave beenbuilt
in Haskell during the lust 3 mouths
than werebuilt in the preceding three
years, the good work stilt continues.

All of the Haskell carpeuters, brick
masous,palmers aud paper hangers
aro crowded with work. Moro work
menaro neededIn these lines.

Those five new stone businesshous-
es to be built right uwny will mako
HaBkell begin to look cltilied.

Mr. M. D. McCrary of the Howard
neighborhood was In town Thursday.
Wo learnedfrom him that a metho-dls- ;

church was recently organized In
his neighborhoodnnd that their pub-
lic schoolhad commenced. He also
said that someof the farmers had
boguuplowing for tho next ciop.

Klrrtrlo Llcht Stiitloni In I!lr...l.
The larBcst numberof soparnto elco-tri- e

light stations In any state is in
Illinois, while tho largest capital in-

vested is In Pennsylvania, which
also possessestho second largest num.
bcr of stations.

IuIIiik (,' r" Kpl!epy.
Julius Caesarwas an opiloptlcj his

attacks of this disease sometimes
seized hhn while engaged In urgent
business, and ho frequently remained
unconscious for hours.

yeur ag'
tomsof
and for
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thq (Columbus
nlnut street,

tTT. rr
Huffalo Hnyou improvement 'reject be-

tween Hnrrlshurg and Long Bench,
two miles from Houston, all of the
property Involved In condemnation
proceedingshaving been secured

Proposals nro out for dismantling
tbwovernmenttelcgraDh. lino fromrndhurncdflorcely

SST'
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We are offering soriio irood bartralns
for homesor investment, to buyers of
rent estate,on oasy tortus. We want
some small farms for quick sales. We
can soil your land for cash. Comeand
seous. SANDEKH & WILSON,

HAHKKLL, TKXAS.

WANTED.
Several small farms for our custo-

mers,also lnrgo.trtiots. If you tieed
moneyou your land or notes soe us.
North side square

Wk8T Tkxab Dkvki,oi'mk?jt Co.

Aching In tho small of the baok la
on Indication of HrlRht's Disease,tho
proper course in such casesU to luke
a fow doses of PRICKLY ASH
BITTERS. It Is an effective kldnoy
remedy and bowel regulator. C. 12.

Torroll, special agent

Mr. J.D. Joslettand Miss Looua,
Davis drove In Sunday afternoon aud,
going to Eld. J. II. Shepard'sres'-deuc-e,

were united In marriage by
him at 3 o'clock. They are wotuy
young peopleof our county and the
FreePressextends to them its best
Wish 08

StomachTroublesand Constipation

"Chamberlain'sStomachand Liver
Tablets aro the bust thing for stomach
troubles and constipation I havo ever
sold," saysJ. R. Cullmau, a druggist
of Pottorvillo, Mich. They are easy
to tuko and always glvo satisfaction.
I toll my customersto try litem and if
not satisfactory to oomo back and get
their money, but havo never had a
homplalnt." For saleat Torrolls drug
More.

-- "

Mr. R. A. Luckoy, iato of Lawn,
Texas, but now of tills county, culled
Jn us Wednesdayand subscribed for
a. mnvnrtiu, i,'i.i.-i- , i,.00 i. ...
lo a friend at his old home.
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No. 1 Arrives from Wfieo, t"i:4i"i p. M.
No. 2 Leaves for Waco, 10:00 a. m.

Good at waco fok all points
in eastand south texasto points in the

Ull Cotton Belt Routeaud Memphis,
IIH H. AT.C, Bo. Pacific & Now Orleans.

Write us a letter, StatingWhen mid Where you want
to go. We will adviseyou promptlv. Lowest Hates, and
give you a Scheduleof tho Trip. W. F. McM ILLIN,

TIiOS. F. FARMER. Gen'l Pass.Airent.
Agent, Stamford.
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The RACKET STORE
Thanks patronage past
solicits.acontinuanccof favors

future.

keep thousandand one" things
that needed every householdfrom time

time and propose makeprices them
that induce buy

Wishing prosperity andhappiness,
Yours very truly,

W. H. WYMAN CO.

The Free

the Sick and
remedied
ngalust

Waco,Texas.
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Press and
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aud . rtS

Dallas News, $1.75
year.
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Suggestionto Nclirliliorhoodfl.

There In not a neighborhood In the
county whore ihu Fuki: Piuaw li&s

not niadnnu'merousoirorlB to soouro n

rarresnondent. hut with vorybldliror- -

enl success.

better

t in. .....
Wo have BUggy

""r.a"auwm

lVoCourtoy was in town Mou- -paper y'homo
Q. E. Courtnoy was in town Mm,,!,.,.

settling up his taxes.
Grocerieswithout profit ut Ballows.mid they ore now and frosh, too.
Horn to Mr. andMrs. John Staokor,

oil tho 11th iuBt., a son.
Go to tho castBldo reatauront, and

got a cooked,Juloy, roast for dlnnor.
Mr. J. W. Reaganof rinkertou was

in the city Monday. .

D, C. Nicholson was In town
Tuesday.

A choicelino of molassesand syrups
at Williams'.

H?,1,?..'audM"' L' D Morganon Inst, a son.
Mr. W. A. Brown of Pinkorton was

In town Muoday.
Fresh fish and oysters nt TtrnnVa x.

on tho oast aldo.
Mr. Charles Parsonsleft this morn-lu- g

for Greenville.
For quick loans see West TexasDevelopment Co., Haskell, Toxas.
Mr. W. L. Curd, who has moved to
e north east partot the county, was

InTthe city Monday.
' Leonard Mauldin hasa chair in tho
Sutherluu barber shop aud lnvltos
his old oustomorsto call and seo him.

Hive you tryed Gold Dust for your
wushlug aud kitchen cleaning got it
nt Williams'.

Mr. C. M. Chapman of Knox City
was transiting business In Haskoll
Tuesday.

E. W. Tuttlo formorly of Stamford,
has opened an Insurance oillco with
tho West Texas Dovolopmont Co., on
tho north sldo.

A fresh and full linn nt ni,.!.-!,,-..

prosorvosjelllos, saucesand bousou-lug- B

at WllliaiUB.

Mrs. Wells of Cleburne, an experi-
enced dresamakor, has located hi
HaBkell unit oilers her services to tho
ladlosofthls vicinity.

Mr.E. Blvlna la a trustee of tho
Lake crook school and says thoy have
boen unablo to got a toachor. Hero
Is a chance for some young man or
Jady

Haskell
S 27,

farms are bettor cultivated unci cued
for, which result In better crop andIstock, mid the wnoio. i,. i,i.,'T,w -- 1- ""1I"Wf' 9 IJ. Robertsof tho northeast

i' .iih In town lie says
had in about 15 acres of cotton

t year and nmdo 14 bides. Mr.
borts says thoro aro many nnw

comin nnly.

grocery busl--
uosn on accountof Ml lug health, unit

I 'to do' so quickly will soli;anything In
tuo nousoat about cost,and my store
housowill bo forsaloor rent on rea-
sonableterms. G. E. Hallow.

Lieut. Com. Andrew T. Long of
C, has been Cap-tal- u

of tho the J' esldcnt's
yaoht. Capt. Long is a I' of our
county and district ok' . 1).
Long.

Mr. W. D. ,1 i who resides
live miles wr ' .. was In Tuos- -
day andc nls for
anothep s u alsopaid for a sub--
senptk a frloud at Murt.

Rememberthat Kroceriea are chenn
at Hallows becausehe Is closing out
ins siook to quit business,oil account
of his health.

Messrs F .G. Aloxander mid H. Tl.
Stroet visited tholr Munday house

Mr. J. G. Blake and wife of the
northern part of tho county wero iu
town Tuesday.

Wo lire pleasedto bo able to report
that Mr G.J. Miller, who foil from
his wagon Tuosdayof last week and
broke two of his ribs, Is ablo to bo out
again

Mr. J. A. Couch's infant whlnh w
III last wook has so far

recoveredus to bo thought to be out of
uiinger

If your stomuoh Is
bowels Irregular, and N vou don't foi
well, yon neod PHIOKLY ASH BIT- -
lfcRSs. it Is very elleollve In ro.
moving this condition. C. Er Torrell,
specialagent

ino iiycoiitu legret
to announcethat Mr. Brush, who was
advertised to appear at tho court
liouso tonight, will not be horo. As
stated In a tolegrani recolvod by
them, his falluro to roaoh Haskell Is
duo to poor railroad sorvlco mid a
failure of truliis to run on schedule
and uiuUo

Mr. J. W. Steel's llttlo child had o
narrow escapeMonday. It got hold of Of
a canof concentratedlye and tried to
drink some of tho lyo. but snlit hoiuo
on its mouth mid hands and the burn-I-n

i: causedIt drop tho can boforo got--
uugany in ita inoutu.

t

c
nf" '

Mr. W. L. Cnson niado u bimlness
trip out hi tho nnrthoast purt of the
county Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clay Park enturlaliiod
a partyof tho young people- Monday
night.

Ifyou have about gotten all your
accounts settled with George mid
Alex, Sam, Poter and Paul.you might
let Torrell havo If nothing
but a kick.

Dr. Hester'snew residence In tho
north part of town la uearlug

.

Mr. S. B, Stroet or Graham, who is
Interested In the Alexander Mer-- ,
bantlle Co was here several days
this week.

The time hasarrlvod when Terrell
noedstho moneyyou owe him. Call
iu aud Bottle up aud help us to help
you.

Mr. O. W. May, of the real estato
ogoucyof at Rule,was
In Haskoll andcalled to boo
us about a bill of and sub-
scribed for tho Fi:k Press.

Mr. Clorolico Scott called iu this
morning aud subscribed for the Fiibk
Phi:ss.

Apples, oranges,bananas,cocoanuiii
and all kinds of dried and canned
fruits and pickles in fuct a complete
stock of staple groceriesaro golug at
about costat G. E. Hallows.

Wo wore Informed voitordav tlmt j

Contractor Nelson on the W. V. R.ill-rou- d

extension is crowding our com-mitte- o

for right of way and that the
commute was making good progress
In securing same.

Fresh fish and oystors at Ballow
Bros, restaurant.

or
Rev. T. S. C. Hatch of the uorth-wo-st

purt of tho county was In town
this weok.

Mr. B. T. Latllei of Carner u-i- l

tho city of
,Mr.i J.L. iBaldwin returned a fow

lays ago from a trip to Fort Worth, j

to which point be made a shipment ,

.. .....Dv uua. .m uAiuuu1
oa bis trip to County, his old
home, whore he visited relatives
and friends.

Mr. S. E. the south do
tho COUllty Wl 111 town Krlilnv ml

called mid subscribed for the Frki: as

Phess. Ho moved Into this couiiv
from Jonescounty aud sayshe uor'i's
the county soutpaper to keep up wiih
me way tilings aro going.
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pletion.
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I have !!0 good, young, broke horcea
for enl0 y h. (,.B8lnnilke,IiTejt.

Greatly In Demand.

Nothing Is more In demand thuii a
medicinewhich meetsmodernrequire-
ments lor a blood andsystemcleanser,
such iik Dr. King's ew Lilo fills.
They areJust what you need to euro
stomachand liver troubles. Try them.
At Terrolls drug store,2.3c, guaranteed

Mr. CI. Ruder, one of the pros-poro-

farmersof the northslde was In
Haskoll Thursday.

Presbyterian Aid society jvlll enter-
tain the other aid societies at the
Prosbyterlanchurch on the lutTlmra.
day in February.

WHEN THE KIDNEYS

ARE AILING.

The Urgent Need of Prompt Restora-

tive Measures is Something
That Every One Should

Understand.

"A Stitch in Time SavesNine."

Slight disordersin the kidneys or uri-
nary organs arc more serious than most
people think. The first warning symp-
toms should rcccixe prompt medical
treatmentto ward off Bright' Disease

someotherdangerousmalady. When
the kidneysarcailinennd thesviuDtoma
become sufficiently pronouncedto be
noticeable the condition calls at once
for promptmeasuresto stay theproves

tIle dUcasc. Prickly Ash Bitters Is
the remedy needed. Taken on the ap--
prance of the suchas
paill Jn the back, pufflnL under the
eyes, irregularitiesiu theurine,digestive
illsnrilorc. if will cii.. tli.. : .

culable tuiserj' and suffering, mental
tortureandcxpctibe. Used at thebegin-
ning of the trouble it cuies quickly.
Used iu the mora advancedstagesit v ill ot
win back health and strengthasrapidly

circumstanceswill possiblypermit.
Accept no substitute. IiuUt on havlne
tlicKctmiuc ITlcLly.Vih Uiltcni wltb thelanje fipurc 3 Iu red on the (rout label

froSold nt Drug Stores, Sl.00 Per botUe. alt

I

"
takeanAaiyi,'5t"'"" -r- -T

tell my customersto try Ihom mid If 4
satisfactory to como buck and get T

5f;

GreaterThan Anticipated.

glad to nolo Urn' the
Commercial College of Tyler. Tex- -

BOllB., ..ur.ir-IVfM- HUH

W. D

IB in

$ tho liver and bowtLsarts,i,'f-,'""o:'"- r u)Ks-io'!a- '

other remedy - --
REYNjucIdS, Pros.

Mr. A. J. Pryor of Bell County has
moved to Haskell county.

There were severol bales of cotton
from Throcmorton county sold on our
streets Haskell is noted I

asa cotteu market.

leads to liver trouble, J

and torpid liver to Brlght's Disease.
PRICKLY ASH BITTERS Is a cer

I

tain cur at any stageof the disorder.
C. E. Terrell sneciul iu'hui.

Freih fruits and caudlesat Ballew
Bros.

Mr. Will Powell of CHir uas In the
county capital this Heel;.

M. J. U. Fields madea businesstrip
to Stamford Thursday.

Mr. T. L. Green of tho south sldo
sold cotton In Huskoll Thursday.....

...r. iv. o. Alexander oi near Mun- -
duy was In Hukell Thursday trading,
ivmong iih purchaseswus a new wag-
on,

Mr. G. C. Clay of the northwest
purt of the county hud busluess In
town Thursday.

Phiekta" Ash IJittkhs cures the
kidneys, regulates the liver aud puri-
ties the bowols. A valuable system
tonic. C. E. Terrell, specialagent.

T. 1). Whitford. who holds tlinniloa
JusticeIn the Cliff preclnt, passed

llirougll tOWIl Thursduv rnturnlnn'
iroui uuonuiug court at Anson as a '

witness.

Mr W. D. Winn of Cliff returuod
Auson Thursday, whore ho

ded court asa wltuess.

WSfl1 - .
8H TJW'BWHKf'Jfffrr

NUMBER 4

EPWORTH LEAGUE PROGRAM.

Subject MUhIoiih.
leader Mr. O K. Paltorson.

PIONEER MILL and ELEVATOR CO.

WholesaleFlour,

itMb

? tt. ,

istof f J

Meal andFeedstuffs.i

Wednesday.

Constipation

InsuranceTlifflitr!ltvT

audliruvrr. .

" - sa&sXaXBBB)

c BURNS, Soc'y.

Road Notice to Non-Rosld- Land
Owners.

Statuok Texas, l
Huskell County. 8S

We, the underslcruodJury of EVah.
holders, citizens of said Haskell coun-- 1

ty, Texas, duly appointed by tho
Commlsslouers' Court of Haskell
cou,,,y Texils' at ,tH August term.
100.J. tO View Ulld estubllah n. anonnrl
class road from the Curtis school
houseto the north Hue of the Thos.
Dye Owlngs survey and hav'ng been
duly Bworn us the law directs, horeby
give notice that we will, on tho 6th
day of Jan.1000, assembleat tho Cur-
tis school house uud thence proceed
to survey, locate, view, mark out and
establish suld road, beginning at tho
Curtis school house,thence north to
the X. E. Cor. of O. E. Whites 150
acre tract, thencoeast to a point iu
the west line of the J. E. Field Sur.:
thenco north to X. W. Corner

lQf said Fields aurvov
thenceweet to S. W. Cor. of Sec. Xo.
12, W.J. Montgomery Sur.; thonce
uorth to north Hue of Owona survey,
011 themost practical route.

And no do hereby notify W. J.
Curtis and anyand ull persons own-
ing lauds through which said road
may run, that wo will at the Kune
time proceedto assess tho dam..'oe
incidental to tho openlug aud estab-
lishment ot said road, whou they
niuy, eitherin personor by agent or
attorney, present to ua 0 writt. .

statementof the amount of daiuugM,' inv. mImImipi! .v tilt.... '

.v'iiiit.4 our hands, this 25th day ofAuv. A 1 ifnv;

J. D. STouaiuu,,
R. E. Lee,
D. M. LivmaoQD,
d. s:kkto, ' .'Jurorsof View.
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" li.s""th West.
nlng of thlsvictlro campnlgn thu
llower or the fleet nnrrowly escaped
disaster In getting out of a home bar-bo-

It seemselenr Hint the navigators
were not nt fault. It Is ofllclnlly re-

ported that the vesselswere proceed'
lug In the regulation formntlon, fol-

lowing the flagship In line at n (lis
tanco of 1,200 feet. Uut If the dis-

tance Interval Is not great enough to
permit n battle-shi- to maneuver In
safety, why should It huvo been main-
tained In this caseor In uny other'

The sinking of tho battle-shi- Vic-

toria by the battle-shi- Cnmpurdown,
Juno 22, ISfl:!, aroused tho lirltsh
naval department to the folly of fol-

lowing literally routine or standing
orders under circumstances. The
Ilrltlsh Mori ltd rnnenn fleet wn ma-

neuvering Tripoli. Tho Vlotoiln,
tho flagship of Vice Admiral Tryou.
was leading one column of the fleet,
and tho Cnmperdown, the flagship of
Hear Admiral Markhnm, was leading
tho other.

Tho order was for the columns, at
a signal, to reersosailing direction,
turn Inward, each ship to follow Its
loader nt a distance of 3,600 feet. In
making tho turn the rum of tho Cam-perd-

wn 6truck the Victoria nt on
augio ot e.ignty degreeson star
board about twenty feet forward and for now 1903 silver

tho turret, and the Victoria went hr. "We hao not ono in tho sub--

down with Vice Admiral Trjon and
430 officers and men.

The martial that Investigat-
ed the disasterheld that the maneu-
ver was dangerousnnd expressedre-

gret that Hear Adlmlrul Mnikham
had not dlobeyed tho order the rnr-ryln- g

out of which seemed to him cer-
tain to result disastrously.

The Camperdown episode resulted
In several Important changesIn Ilrlt-lx-

navnl routine. It Is possible that
tho recent "ml-up- " In our battleship
squadron may result In changes In
our own naval routine.

The Morality of the Average.
It Is the fashion of the day to place

society upon the vivisection table
and since the abnormal is nlwas
moro sensationalthan the normal we
are being treated to horrifying dis-

quisitions upon the results of In-

vestigations. Why do not sen-

sationalists consider theaverageman
once In a while? It Is because he Is
conventional and falls to furnish
theories? Yet there mil-

lion times moro of him than of the
subjectsof social vivisection nt either
end of the scale. And the normal
men and women to be found In
nluins and mansions just us well ns
In the ordinary dwellings that
belong to either category. Tho pro-

gress of the nation, of humanity, de-

pendsupon normal, not the abnormal,
wid there Is every Indication that the
average Is constantly being raised.
Pittsburg Dispatch.
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Amazon iit-r- al Ically unknown ells- - I

trlcts, He viV.ted In all three tribes,
tho Yamlacus, tho Ouarayos and the
Atsnpnacaswho, until n couple of
ears ago llwd like people of the

stono Age. The last two stilt retain
their customs In large measure. No
white man had ever before visited
the Atsapnacas. The explorers
marched through the territory of n

fourth tribe and urn constantly
watched by the prople who would
have no dealings with the strangers.
The Quiches nnd Ayinnins living
around l.nki Tltlcaca at an nltltudo
of 12.000 feet ami In the fells of tho
Andes, offer nn Interesting study for
the ethnologist, since they huvo re-

tained many customs or
but sllghtl) modified since the days
of the anrlent lncas.

NO SILVER DOLLARS OF 1905.

Assistant Treasurer Safe In Offering
Lnrne Sum for One.

William Mai lor. deputy assistant
treasuier of tho I'nlted States, sta-

tioned In New 'Horl,, thought ho had
Joke on n stranger the other day,

Inn lntr found It was on htm. The
stranger appearedIn the subtrensury

treasury," said Mr Murlor. "As a mat-

ter of fact, there Is none in the treas-i-n

y nt Washington. I nm willing to
pay $b.O0O for one myself." "Well,
don't want one that badly," said tho
stianger with a smile and he went
away. Within n short time the tele-

phone began to ring nnd for tho rest
of 'ne afternoon Mr. Marlor was kept
busy by persons who wanted to know
wh a 1J03 dollar wns so valuable.
After the day wns over be said: "I
will necr Joke with n btranger again.
Why. I have heard from thnt $5,000

offer from nil over tho city. As a
matter of fact, there were no silver 1

dullars coined In IMS."

America Treasury of World.
Jonnthnn nnd his hold

the money grip With
of tho w oi Id's population the United
States has two-third- s of Its banking
power capital, surplus, circulation
and deposits being considered. The
banking of tho world has In-

creased105 per cent since 1S90, while
thnt of the United States has expand-e-d

170 per cent nnd thnt of New York
city 20n per cent. New York bnnk
clearings nerngo greater thnn those
of London and fnr In excessof those
of any other financial center. With
expansion comes responsibility. Seri-

ous financial straits in America would
be felt tho world over. So Inextric-
ably Intermixed are tho fates of Mer-

lin, Vienna, London, Paris, and New-Yor-

thnt none can Buffer without
the others.

in lilUBP SOVSFrB
,.fllc N. e. 1 arsons."

.Sonir.

Walnut street."('" ""-- ' inrs in a rn r. i ii cgy Company,
"" a wife ami i , near Tenth, destroying that building

nnd tho adjoining building occupied
the Plnuo Company and bud- -

0
mutarles

unaltered

a

1

continent

strength

left n.i in.,,, .," ail Mll(l IT 11(11'
for his wir n.i ..... '

'"r 'us cniidren ly ilnmar'

carbon, and nssoclnted with It as
fundamental elements were perhaps
phosphorus,Hiilphur, and oxygen. In
place of the hydrogen,oxygen, and ni-

trogen, ot modern life forms. Thl
bIIIcIous life Is supposed tn huvo
flourished In the sea of molten rock,
with which It blended nt death, lenv-lu- g

no trace. A possible truce, how.
ever, may remain In many remarknblu
minerals, whose fiber like structure
may bo duo to former existenceIn or-
ganic form, nsbestos being an ex-
ample. With the cooling of tho
enrth, carbon entered more and moro
Into the composition of living tnnt-te- r,

and tho silicon solidified out.
There may now bo worlds at high
tempornturo.It Is contended,with llfo
in Its silicon age.

MADE RICH BY STANDARD OIL,

William G Rockefeller a Witness
Great Lawsuit.

William u. HocKeieiier, wiio Is a
witness in the suit of the stnto of
Missouri against tho Standard Oil
company, Is a director In thu latter
concern and a brother of the oil mag-
nate, John D. Rockefeller. Ho wns
born In Hlchford, Tlogn county, N.

Qsl 3ste. faS

Kr G &OCAZ2ZJ5P
Y.. May 31. 1811. Ho has been at
the head ot the oil company tn Now
York since 18C5. llcfore ho entered
the oil businesshe was a bookkeep-
er and inter partner In a produce com-
mission firm. He was married In
1801 to Miss Almlra Oeraldlno Good-sel- l.

His residence Is CS9 Fifth ave-
nue, New York.

First English Rifle League.
The first practical outcome of Lord

appeal for national efficiency
In tho use of the ilfle Is the forma-
tion of tho Northern Counties Indus-tria- l

Rlflo league. In openingthe first
competition of the league In St.
Ueorge's hnll, Noweastle-on-theTyn-

tho Honorable Allcen Roberts,
"nobs'" daughter, showed how much
she.'had taken her father's doctrine
to Heart by scoring an "Inner," nar--

rows.y missing tho bull's eye.

r'U ' j. i
.mTI riuv ,j

LTeill net
year iij
tonis of u,
Mil' rttt

Ulidlnc of tlln iCnlnml.iij I" iimn- -
. '

on

by
Klmbnlt

Roberts'

Huffalo Hayou
tween Hnrrlsbnrg and Long Pencil,
two miles from Houston, nil of the
property Involved In
procoo- - having been securedijtlonnl Hank of

Th flro -t,t a
I r i

aElWitt

QUEER HOUSE BU'LT

M. Chevnl was led to start the build-
ing by tripping over nn odd shaped
stone. He, carried It home nnd tho
next day found another. Then bo be-

gan a systematic hunt for what ho
calls nature sculptures, with thu Idea
of using them In n building.

Thu pnlacc Is about 85 feet long, 45

, SN-- "

Willing to Retire With the Rest.
Robert Pltcalrn, head for two

decades of the Pennsylvaniarailroad
affairs In Pittsburg nnd ono of the
oldest men In tho servlco of that
great corpoiutlon, Is to voluntarily
leave the socylcc. A committeeof em-

ployes went to see him last week to
aHk htm to reconsider his determina-
tion, hi' ho told them that ho was
one of the men who urged upon the
executive ofliclals the wisdom of
adopting the retirement nnd pension
feature of its policy whereby any man
could retire at S3 anil all men must
quit when they reached the nge of
70. "How could I. being tho nuthor
and one of the sponsorsof that Idea,"
nsked Mr. Pltcalrn, "seek to bo mndo
tho exception when tho rulo became
operative In my caso? No, boys, I

um ready to quit."

Expressive Slang Phrase.
Once In a whllo a bit of slang lb

so expresslvoIt becomes Incorporated
Into the language as nn allowables
idiom. One of the most striking of

these Is "making good." It hns come

to have not simply a general but a
specific meaning. It Illustrates the
Idea of competition; It indicates that
under Intense modem methods It Is

only ho who succeedsthat can, In the
ling run, win recognition. Recom-

mendations, testimonials, requests
Horn eminent men, all fall before the

Herren that VOU must "dttKO
I jod." Success llagnzlno

.

; r
.urretico or'inv'trnW,.'

i,. " L.- -- .
Improvement .rolecMie. cash In tho

condemnation
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treasure)', n.t t -
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compared with Doc. 1, 19C jTX
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rnd Texas
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BY A FRENCH POSTMAN.

medieval castlo and two other build
Ings In Its t stretch

Stonesformed by nptwo In the like-
nessof animals form tho south front,
where, also there Is a collection of
flints. Altogether M. Cheval sas ho
has spent $1,000 on his hobby. New
York Sun.

A Washington Feature.
Thomos Nelson Pngu wns pointing

out tho snllcnt characteristics ot
Washington.

"Ono characteristic Is," ho said,
"tho formal dress that all men wear.
You don't see thu men In Washington
clad in rough sack suits, tan colored
shoes, and lounge hats. I.Ike London-
ers, they wenr the black and ceremon-
ious frock coat, with Its varlffus rich
concomitants.

"This fact drew from a llltlo boy
I know a quaint remark.

"'Mamma,' ho said, during his first
drlvo through Washington'sstreets,
'thero must hnvo been a sale.'

" 'A sale?'bald she. 'What of?'
'"High hats,' said the little boy."

WashingtonPost.

Women In Industrial Life.
Tho censusreturns show that 5.000,-00- 0

and more women are employed In
the nation's Industriallife. There aro
now three times as many women
stenographers as there were ten
years ago, whllo tho number of wo-
men bookkeepers nnd accountants
has doubled. The percentageof sales
women also shows n corresponding
Increase. Women have risen to ho
treasurers of street rallwajs, presi-
dents of national and savings bnnks,
secretaries of financiers on salaries
of $10,000 nnd $12,000, executive heads
of building and contracting firms,
buyers for large ttores, etc. Kansas
City Journal.

S VfcJporha)
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t:io
Central iialln.ml state
curs now In uso be--

nnd Galveston nro
tlsfiictory nnd that
PcltP. I'ti' on between . .Jfn 1

of tho p. sO 7Uo--

"Walk rig... . T "tt
ssld h, "and take ,&" l
front, You havo dt C

Ifnnn1
Then ho examlno?

nf Ihn nther. V . '

"Crawl In mlghty V 0
onckthen said, "and who a i

where nobody will bo 1. f seo

you,"
"nut," sir," tho outraged clerical

gontloman protested,"do you rcallzo

thnt I was tho pastor ot St. Judas
pariah?"

"That's Just It," wns tho Forrowful
answer; "you've had tho most of

your reward already." Mllwaukco
Wisconsin

Argument Without Words.
"Is tho sonso of Btnclllng more pleas-

ing than tho senso of tasting?" wns

tho BubJect before a debatlrg club re-

cently. James Keys, a man of fow
words, was the last to speak In tho
negative,and all wcro nnxious to hear
what ho had to say. When tho tlmo
approached for him to speak, ho roso
slowly, walked to tho other aldo of
tho room and rang tho bell. Ho or-

dered a glass of hot whiskey punch
and drank It oft with great gusto.
Then, turning to his opponents, he
handed tho epty glass to tho lead-

ing disputant,aud thundered: "Now,
sir, smell It." It is almost needless
to add that Keys carried tho decision
for tho negative.

An Incident.
It was In a streot car, but on tho

rear seats whero ono was allowed to
smoko that this occurred. A peppery-lookin- g

ttoman was sitting on one of
theso seats,evidently taking umbrage
at nn Irishman who was smoking.

Finally her Indignation Twuntcd so
high that sho adjusted her pince-ne-z

glasseson her thin nose and Inquired:
"My good man, aro you accustomed

to smoko In the presenceof a lady?"
"No, mum!" replied tho Irishman

stolidly, and continued smoking.
Two girls up In front tittered and

tho peppery lady got off two blocks
farther on. Now Orleans Times-Democra-

Who's Afraid?
The doctors oh, tho prophylactic.

Antiseptic microbe flenils
Cry out in many a scrcmj didactic, i

Kin's ar the dendly mrana i
Of pnthoanlc bus-- trnni tslon, "

Drrart bacilli fnr anil vtAr.
Slrnm to Cuplil whose ambition

Tl to stem race suicide.

Itut vhere's the girl who'll not most
gladly

Risk en thoun.-in- weird diseases
For a kiss when fondlv, madly,

pith her hands a fellow qurisT
And there's th man who'll not defy

Tl'.e Ills of other worlds and this
If there's tha slightest chanre thereby.

Of w'nnlnc ons sweet maiden kiss? '
, Nsw York Sua. '
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Tliere Ih not iv neighborhood In I tin

county whore tho Vuv.r. Pw:ss lifts
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without price, as a

Uutln 1873 tho financial crisisstruck
Lynn. Its length andseveritywore too
muchfor tho largorealestateInterests
of tho riukham family, as this clnss
of business suffered most from
fearful depression,so when theCenten.
nlal year dawned it found their prop-
erty swept away. Somo other source
of lncomo had tobo found.

At this point Lydla E. Plnkham's
VeuetabloCompound wasmade known
to the world.

Tho three sons nd tho danphter,
With their mother, combinedforcesto

irKmoht
-- . y m

uy

nutma
and1

&! FKKK. Illn-.- t refcncc.ronndrnllal. Miabllalied jjn.IUmb, fanwlck ft Lwrc,
PAY

for Military Ilminty nnit Warrant

"

otlnret to

onlr ounce prlco
SUPERIOR

I
cntri aiiir

licit

jcmma:

Makell
correspoiiuencc.

dim '

To licr hands tintnrnlly fell the
tho work when its

tor passed nway. For nearly twenty-flv- o

yenri sho lins It, mid
tho work shown when tho

first Lydla dropped her
pen, nnd tho preent Mrs. l'lnkham,
now mother n larpo took

up. woman assistants,some, in
tho present

l'lnkham this (freatwork.and
probably ofllee other
personhave many women nd.
viseci now 10 regain liealtli. Sick wo- -

men, this ndvlco Is "Yours for Health"
freely given if you only writo
for it. '

Such Is tho Lydla E. Pink-ham-'s

Vepotablo Compound J made
from simple and herbsj the onegreat for women's ailments, i

and tho fitting monument tho uoblu
womanwhoso name it hears.

WTH LIMIT

Simply theLimit
ff&J.W.V.'J.r.NO COMPETITION

It is ALL Stylo, Service, Comfort,and is Top Notchcr

"ALWAYS JUST CORRECT"
BRAND SHOE

FAMILY.
tortljeiuwr-S'ttiart- fi 01jup (Co.

kARaEST HNK SHOE
U. S. A.

IF YOUR DEALER HASNT IT TO US.

DEFIANCE Cold WaterStarch' A (locsn,t heiiovo that a
makes laundry work a pleasure. lOoz-pki- lUc. young man never made lovo to ntioth- -

er glil, but sho sayssho does.

PROFIT
"? " ProtSj;'ln"ntlon. Booklet

c1n.i'Communlotlom
Wuhiniton, D. C.

I SPOT CASH
I Is- -

"""' '"",

DEFIANCE STARCH- -!!
other iturrhi U lime and

"DEFIANCE" IS QUALITY.

V

N. U. DALLAS,

asaaaxiaiin nr run
Cough Syrup. OoixJ.

nine, pom aruiriniu.

ssKBrust

HASKELL, HASKELL COUNTY, rilDAV MORNING. .1ANTARV
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Everyhousekeepershould know that
If they will buy Deflanco Cold Water
Starch for laundry uso thov will Bavo
not only time, becauselt never sticks i

to tho Iron, hut because enrh nnrWnirn i

contains IB nz. nnn full nnnnrl l,ll Bearathe
rill other Water nro put 68naUU8

which he wlshe. to dispose before
he puts Deflanco. Ho knows that
Defiance Starch has printed
packago largo letters and figures

ozs." Demand Deflanco savaI

time money nnd the anuoy-- ,
tho Iron sticking. Defiance

uuver sucks.

xjcaite:Kffi35$lSAaMRK.

CM0K0-0K0HK0HKHK- H

ISHM

WRITE)

w T
A jountr infi

n.

n Tuny W liiil Mv? ho
feols; but ho Is seldom ns rich as '

looks.

Tavlor'sClierok'-elJen'iHl- j ntlwe- - tG'im
andMull)nlsNjtuiu'sgreatrcineil t't
CoiiKh". Colds, Cioiip ami ( uiimiU"ii
nnd all thrnit ami turn.' lruitili s At ilrui,"
gists, Sic, 60o. and 1 W) jwr Ituttlo.

It's tough when you order n steak
n restaurant nnd get it and

it may bo toucher if you do go' 1'

Defiance Starch Is guaranterdblirgpst
and or money refunded. 16 ounces,
10 cents. Try It nou.

Ono does not ndvanco
trends many paths.

Cold Starches

can't

far who

Cures Cancer, Qlood Poison and
Scrofula.

If you have blood poison producing
eruptions, plmpluK, ulcer, swollen
gland!, bumps and iIsIiiks, burning,
iicning copper-colore-d Fpols or
rash on the pkln, mucous patches In
mouth or thront, fulling hair Imne

i pains, old rheumiitlsm or foul catarrh,
take Hotanlc Blood Uulm It l! )

, It kills the polHon In the blond soon
nil sores, eruptions heal, hard swell- -

. Ings subside, aches and pnlns Ktop and
k perfect cure Is made of the worst

, cases of Illood l'olson.
For cancers, tumors, swellings cat--

' Ing sores. ukIj- - ulcers, persistentpim-
ples of nil kinds, tnke It. It II It

the cancer poison In the blood,
heals cuncer of all kinds, cures the
worst humors or suppurating swell-
ings. Thousandscured by It U. II,
nrier nil else rails il, ji n, com-
posed of pure botanic Ingredients Im-
proves the dlRestlon, makes the blood
pure and rich, stops the awful Itching
and all sharp, shooting pains, Thor-
oughly tested for thirty ears Drug
gists, $1 per bottle, with complete dl- -
rectlons for home cure Sample free
and prepnld by wrltlnc Illood Halm

Atlanta, Ga. Describe trouble andi
free medical advice also snt In sealed
letter.

No woman would ever quarrel with
a man lr u wasn't for tho pleasureol
maiung u up again.

Worth Knnnlni;
that Allcock's aro tho original and onlv

penulnoporou plasters; all other so called
porousplasters aro Imitations.

Thorn Is only two things tho
tor with tho world, selfishnessand g
noranco: nnd It's a question which 11

tho worst.

Important to Mother.
Examlno carefully crery bottle of CAST0IHA,
ii fe and aurarrmedy for Infanta and children,
ana ace mat it

fis

Ct&. 7&&sU4.
up in packages,and thoprlco I In Vo For over ao Yiara.
Is tho same. 10 cents. Then again Tao Kind You Alwaji Boncht.
becauso Deflanco Starch Is freo from
?rLni)o'0MiC!!lIcaliSi " yow, Broc

i A mnn's nffldnvit of his own charao
il ho

yoS a 12'.Z-- ,pac,!a 'J tcr Is not evidence.n stock on hand
of

In
on every

In
"16 nnd
much nnd

of

(

1m

rs

In

Ijpst

HKin,

ill

Co.,

mat

Uave

ance

Insist on Getting It.
Somesrocerasay they don't keep De-

fiance Htnrcli. This Is because they
have a stock on hand of other brvnd's
containing only 12 oz. in n padage,
which they won't be obis to nell first,
becauseDefiance contains16 oz. for Un

I fame money.
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!SPnn t0 ""'P'tatlonor docq.tion.and whenever deal, raisescustomer preparation under the nameof "Svrup of Fi- -" or "Fie
hots'at emoti,1 V 'm ,tl'.C.lir',ia Ki py"i' C" Prinltd on the f.ont JS?pa?LnS
rsHbll hrnn

g .to'lece"' s tho pntn.n who has been so unfortunate ns to enter fits
i' 2t la,r fcmnI " the dpnIer r('-or-

" l misrepresentationandand deception in one casehe will do r--o with other medicinal agents, and in the fllline of
FSTnf ri,,t'0,lB' a"(1 ?hou1:1!' avo!,,etl ''' cvprf 011 vallIeB 1't-alt- nndhappn.ess.
fc?onr nWlL!10 grCat maVny ,f 'ruBfdsn are reliable, we Ftipplv the immense demand
there r"1','1-'- ' thrnh tho dniBcisf, of whom it ,nav be purchased every-rU-

lS onlv, at the rectilar price of fifty cents per bottle, but as exceptionscMyto inform llio public of the fact?, in that all mav decline or return
Pnlif Tii T h Vy be ?old ,t0 thpm' If lt doo? not bpar tht-f111-1 "'" f theCompanv-,n-Wn

'"'f ,Co Pr'"ted on the of packacc.do not hesitateto return thoami to domand of your money, and in future go to one of the better of
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Is the Best Remedy on Earth.
Kills Spavin Curb Splint.
Very Penetrating. Kills Pain.
DR. EARLS. G15 ALBANY STREET, BOSTON,

25 Cts.
CURE THE GRIP
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ANTI-GE.IflN- P.

IS GUARANTEED TO CURE
GRIP, BAD COLD, HEADACHE AND NEURALGIA.

ell Antl-Orlpln- e dralfr vrho won't ?iiHranteijui your iiiiiki u.iiKir jt jmt CUKK.
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FREE
Treatment

If you have any Blood
disorder. Kldnet. Llvrr.

' or Uowtl trouM Khruma
ItUm. f onllpnnn, IIASSETT'S

A1HL 11LK.V curt
noirync t n iiTJimenL lt (tonuini

i 11 Night Pt!t' ftU9 3C we Al Dru(- -
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DONT
EXPERIMENT
WITH
CANCER.
Anr dftp..

I.IrKurllbATII.hould
Jim IiiuiiIIM hy MAb- -

our mi. w.
niMtWLLL. I.Min

renting Lancer.
tumiira sun

.for yrar.. lisIcurpil iiundrf.la dr-- I
reratn after oHirr
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naa KNIFE b.huFoY.
teVtimonUii "LiUca tne' kni boolt

DR8. J. W. HARWELL ANDER8EN,Room 7, Router Building,
ftlomo Plaza, Son Antonio, Teiarv.
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fire from town of Haskell, and the

9i'incn.WMt pnrtJ O. l'ltts survey 10 miles
K, t no, inpayments.

to ncres up to nnyqunntltydesired nut of.Tnmes
Scott league nnd labor survey,1,'.' miles if E
of IlnsVtll l'rlce (1 to f25 nnd terms to suit

lit acres (J O. Allord survey,15 miles X. W.
41, Aim 0, to, In 3 payments

;i ncres, section 1, (t II & II lty., 12 miles
K , nt l 00, 3 payments.

Kdneres.Sur 3, U. H. ft H. lty, llinllea S K.

ntl oo, 3 payments.

acres,W 1' Gaines survey,14 mllm , nt
3 80, In 3 payments

Seotlons 1,3 nnd a, K T, lty Co ,13 to 10 miles
H. , nt 5 (0, In ensy pnyments.

MO ncres, X. 11, Itrlster survey,7 mitts K ,
nt $1.00, In 3 payments.

4j ncres, JohnCnmpbell survey,7 mllit N. K.

nt tl.OO, ln3pnrmcntt,

1170 acrvi, Sontli KobcrttonlenRne, 8 miles
K of Stamfordon Cnllfornln creek,nt$lojicr
ncre In 3 eqnnl rayments

Have many other lots and aero blocks differentparts
town too numerous namehere.

Call me, write, full information.

S. W. SCOTT.
Haskell Texas.

. r--f
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CharKes Slodcrntc.
VS Hilt

Hcrbton contains no morphine, co-- 1

cnlne, arsenic or
.Tpoisonousor purely vogo-tnbl-o

tonic. Ounrantced by Colliers.

K. A. Gay, pastorC.P.church,
West, Texas, says his wife had tetter
in her hands from childhood, mid of
coursetried almost every remedy on
themarket. results have been
obtained from the use of Hooper's
TetterCure. Collior's tlrujr storo.

I'nlo and Thin Women
Herbtou acts strictly according to tho
laws of natureand brings about nat-

ural conditions. GuarauteedbyCollior

A boy ran oi cr to a drug storo to
buy a bottle of Tetter Cure.

dm

SlntPlI (lint .).-- .. ..""" "' "o reason)... ...I'ciinB won, not be ahere,and that ho ii1il do nil
h,,lp ""'Ml Hi" urKaiilntiu,

rf, ter

, a . J i

in of
to

on or for

Ito

Best

illdron.

priie!VoUiir acre:

1170 ncrcs, .1. K. hills sur., 8 miles K , nt7,ln
Siinjinints
Lots 3, I, H muUi HlocV. 42, llnskcll, for J.2W.

ClOnrres, Jnmestlrny snrey, 10 miles S. K.,
at

147(1 ncris, Clins. Cnlllott snney 10 miles --N,
(Enst Abbott pnstare) $10 M per ncre, on
ensy terms. Will cut In loo ncre lots from
either end.

.Wlncres, S. T. Illnkelpy surrey, 1.1 mllcii S K,
nt 3, Ins pr mints

riOt ncresllnjs Covington sur., IS mltetS K.,
nt $3 00 In 3 payments

PCOncresU W. llrooks sur 0 miles X. K. $1
In 4 pnyments.

1500 ncres t to 13 miles north on llenjnmln roiul
The Mnsterson lands In SOOncro blocks at $12
In 4 pnyments. No better land In West Texas

Lots 13 and 14 llk 2, Kir by Ad. for $1.V) In 3
payments.

ncres of .Ins Cooper section, 14 miles S. K,

Jt.on, In 0 pnyments i

I'HOMl'T iiiisim:s.

It is guaranteed by Collier's. To euro
core, sweaty, blistered and itching
feet.

Horbton will rid you of that tlro-non- io

feeling, painsIn tint back and
shoulders, fullness mid weight In tho
stomach, and constipation
Guaranteed by Colliers.

To lawyers an laud agents: Tho
l'"ni:i: l'iti:s.s lias In stocl; four forms
of vendorsHen notei, deeds,
deedsof trust,chattelmortgages,rental
contracts,rcleas of vendorslion, prom-Isor- y

notes,etc. Prices sauioas in St.
Louis or Dallas.

I'ltKi: Pities ami Dallas News S1.75.

OPERA HOUSE STABLE
g HASKKLIj, - - TEXAS.
19 1 will furnish tjood riurs to all Kiirroundiii"; points.

THY

tho
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calomel, anything
lnjurioue,

Remember

Hooper's

f

heartburn

warranty

..x .j-t"r?sS?room. Hood loaves n wife and tni
Ho left nn In.

S.VMIKHS& WILSON HnkcU,Tex.

PLAY YOUR HAND.

In tho iramo of life, labor douls tho
cards; you make or mar your game.
You will take the trick If you lmvo
tho energy, ability, grit and prep-
aration, S noc c.i a l not named
"chaiico" or " fate", but "swoat".

Luck doesn't prepare one for suc-

cess; chaiico Isn't it's price. Luclt
didn't evolve the ltymo Slmpllllod
Sliortliiind, the only system with
both vnwois and vowell positions, no
vowel dots anddashesor circles and
loons, no exceptions mid only a few
rules and word signs' Nor did It
write the Byrne Practical Bookkeep-
ing, tlie only fuce-to.fa- business
courseextant. "By thesweat of tho
brow", by physical or mental toll, you
must attain success. Train your
head; it pays much better; and it al-

ways rules the hand. And go to the
Tyler CommercialCollege,Tylor,Tox-iis-,

to get that training which Insures
success, to deal yourself that hand
which alhvays wins tho game. No,
not cards, buteducation, powoc, pros-

perity. And If you wish to learn
more of those systems.or of y,

write for free cataloguelull ol
sparkling thought, startlingfacts mid
striking comparisons.

.
A Qrlm Traaody

is dully enacted, In thousands of
homes,asDeath claims,In each one,
another victim ol consumption or
pneumonia. But when coughs and
colds aropropotly treated, the tragedy
is averted. V. fi. Huntloy, of Oak-lando- n,

Iud., wrltos: "My wife had
the consumption, mid three doctors
gave her up. Finally she took Dr.
King's Now Discovery lor consump-
tion, coughsmid colds, which cured
her,aud today she Is well and strong."
It kills tho germsof nil diseases. One
dose rellevo3. Guaranteedat COo and
$1.00 by C. E. Terroll, druggist. Trial
bottlo free.

Tho Molhodlst church is still doing
businessat tho old stand,mid a hear-
ty weleom Is extended to all. Wo
will bo glad to meot all now comers
and wo horoby extoud to them mi in-

vitation loattoud our services,which
aro as follows: Preaching every Sun-

day morning and night. Epworth
Loaguo every Sunday afternoon.
Prayer-iueotln-g every Wednesday
night. J. II. CiiAMHLifefj, Pastor.

ISI
Married at tlto;Mothodlst parsonago,

Jan.10, 1000. by tho Rov. J. H.Cham-blls- s,

Mr. M. D. L. Loavott, nud Mies
Zoru B. Stuart.

- .

' III II IMJdlnn at tlio iCohimbim I Ort 7

on Walnut street, Buffalo

i t JiitroyhiK that bullillm;
,w

otatement to continue."
For Biilo by all (loafers. Price, GO

cents. Kostor-MIlbtir- n Co., BullUlo.
Now Yotk, soleagents for tho Putted
States.

Remember the natuo Doau's mid
take no othor.

NOTICK TO STOCKHOLDERS
or tiii:-Kunsi- iM

City. Mexico Orient
Itnihvny Comimiiy of Texns.

A met tltiR or the stockholdersof the Knusns
City, Mexico A Orient Hnllnny Comjmny of
lexns Is hereby enlled locomene nt the Qoii-er- nl

OlllcoortheCompnnyIn tho city of Swec-wnte- r,

Nolan county, Texns, on the 17th d'y
of January,1000, nt tliehourof2p m., to nj- -

thorite the directors to npply to tho ltnllrond
Commission of Tens for nuthorlty to Issne
bonds ofthe Company In nn amount not

In thcnirgreKPtc M,O0O per mllo for
each mllo of theCompany's rnllroad bnllt nnd
tobobnlltt to nnthorlze theIssnnnce nnd dis-

position of such bonds In such sum ns may be
deemedndvlsnblo nnd may bo authorized by
tho ltnllrond Commlssloni to IK tho date, rnte
of Interest nnd time of maturity thereof nnd
to nuthorlio tho execution nnd delivery of n
mottgnsoconveying tho property nud fran-
chises of the Compnny In trust to securo tho
pnjmentof such bonds, nnd to do other things
Rcrmnnc to the nboo Nor. II, 1P0."i.

A. K ST1LI.WKI.I,
W W &YI.VKSTKU
.1. It. DAUailEltlT
WT TltAMMKM.
11!I)MAS'IUAMMKM
II. U. HUltt)
It. A. ItA(H.ANI)
.1. W UIIISON
II. h. McUAUIJ.Kr

(no Directors.

Curocl His Mother of Rheumatism.

"My mother has been a sufferer for
many years from rheumatism," says
W. H. Howard of Husband, Pennsyl-
vania, "At times slut was unable to
move at all, while at all times walk-lu- g'

was painful. I presented her
with a bottlo of Chamberlain's Pain
Balm and after u few applications slio
doolded It was tho most wonderful
pain rollover sho had ovor triod, In

fact, she Is nover without It now and
is all times able to walk. An occa-

sional application of Pain Balm keeps
away tho pain that sho was fotmorly
troubled with." For salo at Terrolls
drug store.

IS!
Appointment Of Nctrros.

Now York, Jan.13. A Washington
special to the Herald says:

There are to bo no moreappoint-
ments of negroes to Federal otllce in
tho Southern Slates. Kve'ry negro of--

llco holder In that section Is to bo re-

placed by a white man. Tho only ne-

gro Republica u s who have a
chancefor appointment to olllco un-

der tho Roosoveltadministrationaro
thosewho live In the Northern States,
where tho negro vote cuts a flguro In
tho o'ections..

This policy was made clear to day

I..J ,-- . .Viv

u
Bnou Improvement 'iroject be-

tween Harrlsbiirg and Loiik Beach. which is
cnidi in
U9l,SCy,71S,

I,l,.,tt:.te7liV"" - - " compared
A "big blulP' Is as good as a n"slick" ns long as It will fool

people.
The hardest thing In the world is

to llnd mi easy way of making a
living.

Thoro Is a dlHeronco betweenbeing
in the lime light mid being white-
washed.

It is cutiinis paradox thut many big
reputations Blirluk under tho mi-

croscope.
Employes who think tlioy aro only

stealing their employe's tlmo aro
really only robbing tlioinsolves.

It's easy to got tho reputation of
being a "sport" mid awfully hard to
got rid of It when you realize how
uselessIt Is.

If men would quit talking ns soon
ns they llnish tellng all they know,
there would bo gradually increased
spoilsof silenco.

A mother musthnvo a fertile Imag-
ination If sho explains to her little
oneswhy she Is muklng a lot of gar-
ments too small for tho smallestof
her children to wear.

The men who complain loudest
about tliolr wives bolng bargain
hunters aro ttsttaly the men who
compel their wivos to hunt bargains
In order to keep tho family clothod
nud fed

Tho Unvoting evnugollst can talk
plain becausehogots his money and
goes elsewhere before the people
fully 'roalbo what he said. They
would understand tho pastor on the
Instant if ho told them the plain
truth and the pastor would bo
Invited to quit.

Spoilod Hor Bonuty.
Harriot Howard, of W. 31th St

New York, at unojtimohad her beauty
spoiled wlthsklu trouble. Shewrites:
"I hadiSalt Rlieum or Kczomn for
years, but nothing would euro It,
until I used Bucklen's ArnicaSalve."
A quick and sure healer for cuts,
burns and sores. 2oo at Terrolls drug
storo. ..,

Forced T'4) Pay Poll Tn.
Whether you Intend to vote or not,

your poll tax is due mid Is a lien
against any property, whatever you
may have, and no property Is exempt
from forced salo for your taxes. Be-

fore a Tax Collector can bo credited
for Insolvent tax payors' taxeswhich
he has already been chagedwith, ho
must first muko dllllgeut search for
property belonging to said tax payors,
out of which tho samocau bo mado,
and must makenlllduvit that ho can-
not llnd sulllclout property to make
bucIi tuxes. Taylor County News.
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Irregul 111 v
chronic constlpaBpPBW'ci.V.

BlTTiUtS Is a rollablo system regulii

tor: ciires'pornianeiitly. CMC. Terrell,"
specialagent.

Free! Free!
To the Sick and

Ailing Everywhere
THE CURE FOR YOUR DISEASE

Dilivirad Fru-F-rM for the

Asking Frat to You.

To tho nick tbosullcrlnif--to every man nnd

orgnnlo dlsoasc
locnl troublo or
hrnlten cenorftl
health Dr.Kldd's
offer of frco

nuiolulo faltb and
sincere belief that
they can nnd lll
stopdisease, euro
It and lift you up
niralntohcaltband
vigor. Tbcrolino
reason why you
should not uctwell
if you will only
bring yourself to
tnlto tho free test
treatmentof tbeso
wonderful rem-
edies, no matter

bat your doubts
maybe.

I Wont tho Doubtors
I wont to give them tho proof tM evidence

nnd tho glory of ncivllfo In tbelrtiwn bodies
and I want o iv tho cotof this proof ll ot
It- -to the eir last cent -- mjsclf.

I have i at my life Into this work IhoM too
record of thounmIsofcurei-n-ot "somobetter- but th iuandi of ilH;rate sufferer,hearty
nnd strong and big and well! nnd their letters
are In mv hands to provo every word I say.
Itueumatlim. kidney trouble, heart disease,
partial raralrsls.bladder troubles, momachand
bowel troubles, biles, catarrh,bronchitis, weal
lung. Bthm,i. chronlo coughs,ncrtousne.all
femaletroulilts.lumbago.Kltlndlsea he,scrofula
Imiiure bloo.i. generaldebility, orgnnlevttal ail-
ments, etc arc cured to remain and contlnua
cured.

No milter how von are, no mailerwhat your
dl&ete. I will havethnrrmedleK sentto tou and
given Into your own hands free, told fcr bra
anddelivered at my own cost.

Th06o RomodloB Will Ouro
Thev have curel thouandsof case SMrlr

every disease"and t.icv do euroand there l no
reusonwhy they shouldnot euroyou matte on
well and bring you back to health nod the loj
ifllVlDg

Will you let me do this for vou will t- - ;ei
me prove nnd sisterauffereni An

ou willing to trust a master nbrslcian vl.o not
oilrmskcs thisonvr but publishes It and 'her
endstb te.tandproof of his remedieswlthou

atniiv ol eust to unsonoexcept hlmkclff
Solid yur name,your I'O'tORIco nddreiS jni,

i description of vouroorxtttlon. und I will do m
nojt 10 sat, f y over doubt you have or can

ivn that thcaop'mHlles will saveyour lltr ai)
n ,ike It nil that naturemeant to makolu

Let mo mtko jouwcll. Uivo mo jour nam
nnd tell mo how jou fct-I- . nnd thetroof treat
ment Is yours, at my cost. No bills of any kind
r.o papers nothing but my absolute good will
acdgood faltb.

DR. JAMES W. KIOD,
nox 700. Fort Wayne, Ind.
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